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"

• aThEirtDYAHeaLd:roAfS,HOR'l'---H-O-;N-B-ULLS and a limited num

ber of SHORT-HORN COWS,
A.t my farm, near

MO.,MARCH 19, 1�ee,
At 11 o'clock a. m.

- POULTRY.

BRONZE TURKEYS.-A cbolce lot of Bronze Ta!
keys for sale. Also Brown and Wlilte' LelbOl'III

and PekIn Dncks. Egp In Beason_' WrIte for RI1ceI,
and mention tll1s paper. Mrs. Emma Y. Foster, A'IIll'
ville. l,afayette Co .• Mo .

Cbr<IB of four IInll8 or 11188. toUl b4 I�d In 1M

Br:u<I8r8' Dlrulorll for ,m.O/}PM' I/ear. or IB.O/} tor�
..iOnuIa; eack atfdtltonal 11M, $2Jj() ptr I/ettr. A C01J1/

of 1M PGPM' will be 8enl 10 1M atfoerllBtr during 1M

conUnuance of 1M card. KAW VALLEY POULillty FARM.AND APIARY
Rossville. K8S. 1\[. F. Tatman. prop·r. breederpt

Bull: cocntns, Llgbt Brahmas and Plymoutb Roob,
Also italian Bees and Poland-Cblna Swfne. All breed·
ers llrat-class-no better blood In exIstence. EllS"
2er settlng_

HORSES.

.... D_ COVELL. Welllngto...; Kas .• breeder of Regls
Jll.o tered Percherons. Acclimated sntmats, all ages
and sexes. At bead of stud, Theophlle 2795 (8746),
black, Imported by_M. 'Y. Dunbam, and sIred by hI.

oelebrated Brilliant 1271 (755)._

The cattle that are for sale are from such well·known families as Mar:rs. Klrklevlngtcn •

Rose of Sharon..Joaephlnes, Young Phyllis, Prtneesa, and others as popular.
Animals ar8'!lf good IndIvidual merit and In good condition. .

Parties from a distance will find conveyance to my farm free of charge by calling at my
office In Sedalia.

-

.

A credit of nine months will be given with Intereat at 6 per cent. from date, or a liberal

discount for cash.
Lunch at 12 o'clock.

DO. BACON. Fort Scott. Kas.• breeder and Ibl,.o peroflltandartthoronghbred Poultry-Plymouth
Recks. Lanphans. S. C. Brown Lelboml and ·Cham·
pIon .traln of Pekin Ducks. Eggs and bird, In se..

son. Oerrespondeaee solicited.

WM. FINCH. Importer and breeder of English
Shire. Clydesdale and French Draft Horses.

Stock for sate. LIvery and sale stahle. 916 Kanlll8

avenue. North Topeka. Kas •. Correspondence respect-
fully solicIted.

.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dolla..
. each; tbree for·l5. Plymoutil Rock and Pekin
Duck egp. '1 per IS. Mark S•.SaUlbury, IDdepeil'
dence, Mo.

'
Frank Oraycroft, Sedalia, Moo

ilAVEN'S HORSE,Cp�1JtfR� FOOD-
SUPERSEDES ALL CONDITION POtI'DER8.

Contllins no pOISOD. Is�B' Tonio, Blood Purlfier
Ilnd Systelil Regulator. Will make B••• l.,.
Cures Oholera, Roup, etc. l·lb. GilD, 25 CU-j 6
Ibs" $1.00. Ask Druggists aDd Dealerl tor it,

Bod take DO otber. Bend II ror 6·lb. trtal oan, abart:
prc·llOld. H••rd by L. A. R.t.VIIN II CO., Ohl...... ,n.

BRONZE TURKEYS.-I will .ell Bronze Turkey.
at 15 per trio or 12 each. boxed and -delivered at

express olllce. Satisfaction paranteed. Birds I•...."
line and full·blooded. Mrs. R. J. HUlLhes. Brecken·
ridge. Mo.

• CATTLE AND SWINE. POULTRY•

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Kas•• breederof Thor
o oughbred and HIgh-grade Clydesdale and Frenell

Draft Horses. Horaes for sale, Correspondence 80-

J J: MAILS. Manhattan. Kas.• breeder of SHORT
llclted. 0 HORN QAT!J';LE ....ND BERItSHIRE SWINE.

Some line young b_lIs and choice p� for sale now.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS-lI[anhattan.
KII8 •• W. J. Grilling. Prop'r_ Eggs for sale from

pure-bred S. C. B. Leghornl. Houdan .nd Wyandotte
fowls. at '1.� p'er 13. A falr'hatch g_uaranteed.PROSPECT FARll.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Kasabreeder ofThoroughbredCLYDIISDALII HOBSIIS an

8BOB'l'-HOBN C....TTLII. A number of choice bulls, allo
borses for s8le now. Write or cstt. Pm-EXTRACTOR-TO aId anImals In giving birth.

Circulars free.:;;_Se"nd for It to Prof. Wm. DuUn,
AVOOB, Iowa. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ms. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Kaa.-Reglstered Hoi__Iteln-Frle.lan Cattle-atngly or In ear lots. reo
corded i1oland-Chlna Swlnel..PekinDucks.;WyandoUe.
Brown L-eghom. Plymouth Hook fowls_ Eggs forsale.

BALDWIN POULTRY YARD. - Wm. D. Kems,
Baldwin. Doogla. Coo. Kill.... breeder Qf Mammoth

B_ Turkey•• Imp_ PekIn Ducks. S. C. B. Leghorns and
p. Rock._ Enciole.ltalllp. No cat.logoe.

-

PURE-BRED PLYMOUTH ROCES-Of the IInest
Ohio straIns. at hard-time prlCM. Fine young

cockerels. t2 each; one cockerel end two ben., ".50

i��'e�:rJ�8�M�E:P\W�::a��w�llt�t�l�o��';P��
Kas.

ABOOK OF 500 PAOES-On treatment and care of
domesttc atilmals•.horlles. c.�tle.· sheep_;' dogs.

bogs .nd poultry. Bent free. HUlDphrey's ..emeo
pathlcVeterlnary Speclllc�.l09 FaltDn St ••New York. 'TOPElU. TJUNSPORTATION CO. - 0IlI.ce; 11'1

KanaU Ave .• Tope�l. .'
i TelepboDe 179_ ' ... ,

SBVBRAI:. GOOD .TACKS FOR SALE OR�B
-At my .tables, Open. Riley Co., Ku. Corre..

pondence. ,ollclted. Tbeo.Welcbselb.um. -

F H. ARMSTRONG VETERINARY SURGEON.
o Gradu.te of Ontario Veterinary C0116&. All

���i�\r:.er��:����n:l:C::;:.����:�Ku�

SA. SAWYEB, Fine StockAuctioneer, MaDbat.tU,
oRiley C01K... Have Coati' Bnallib. Sbort bona,

Herefordl.�' • Ga.,oway. American l.berdeen-�
HoIIteln-..,neslan and A. J. C. C. H. R. B.rd BoOb.

OempUes !lIot81opel.

SWINE.

' .. IZ D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K"s".obreedeI: and Ihlppey
o of line Poland-China Swlne_ Allro JaY!l.wker

straIn of Plymouth Rock Fowls_ Write forprleu.

H H. GEORGE. Burlingame. Kas .• breeder of pure
• ESSEX Swine and S. C. Browu Leghorn Fowls.

��lfr�lt���O for 15. Stock for sale. Corre.pond'il'ce

REGISTERED POLAND-CHlNA SWINE....Of the
moot. fasulonable families, at low rates. Pip

ready to shIp May 1. Also, pure Llllht Brahma Fowls.
Wm. Plummer. Osage City. Kas.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE P. ROCKS. ROSE
comb Brown8OdWhite Leghoms and BlackJav...

Fowl. 8IId egp for sale. Large Illustrated catalogue
and prtce list free. Will send a beautiful little ehromo

'tIe:. ��I;I�t:I�: :l°::sh�����n;:.���tC�I����t.res.
fiAKLAND GROVE POUL'J)RY YARDS.-F. A.
V' A·Neal •• TOlleka. Kas .• breelier of BBOWN LEO
HOBNS. exclu.lvely. ElliS '1.50 ,er 18.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HO'3N CAT

tle. Bull: Cochln Poultry an,d choIce Peafowls.

Yonng stock and birds for sale. Eggs In season, Ad
dres. L. A. Knapp. Dover. Kas•.

FR. FOSTER & SO!!!!. Topeka, Kaa •• breeders of
o HEw<FORDS.
__ Bul18 for lale.

'M S. BAlICOCK. Nortonville. Kas .• breeder of Hoi
o stein-FriesIan Cattle. InspectIon aad corres

pondence Invited. ROBERT COOK, lola, Kas .. thirty yearl a breeder of
Poland-Cblna Swine of the very best aad moat

profttable .traln.. Breeders reglltered In O. P.-t. R.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At priCes that
will sell thcm. Well loaded with Corwin blood

and other loopularstraIns. Marlon Brown,Nortonville.
Ka_=s�. _

V B. HOWEY. Topeka. Ka•.• (Box lOS). hreeder and

bred s�:N���_<ghl�: ��sl�!�ni�I�������� ;:3\y'j"r�
Leghom ChIckens.

.

J s. HAWES. Colony. K.... breeder of Poland
o China Swlue. Lord Corwin 4th. sweepatakel

boar at Cllicago and St. Louis. and Moorish KIng. bead
the herd.

.

H C. STOLL. BX ....TBIO£. NIIB .• breeder and sblp-'
• per of the most fancy ,traIn. of Poland-China.

Chester WhIte. Small York.hlre. and Dnroc-Jersey
Hogs. SpecIal rates by expre., companle.. Satis-
faction guaranteed In aU caseo:

'

IF YOU WANT-Eggs or stock from prize-winning
Light and Dark Brabmas. Langsb.ns. Plymouth

Rook•• Wyando"es and Pekin Ducks. at rea.anable
prices••end for cIrculars. C. A.Emery.Carthage.Mo.GEO. 11[. KELLAM & SON. RIchland. Shawnee Co .•

Kas•• breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble
tonlan and Morgan Horses.

A B. SPENCER, Rockport. Ohio. breeder of A'yr-.
o shire Cattle. Reslstered stock of deep milking

Itralns. Prices to suIt the times.

MERINO PARK
TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gandy. 624

K8D8as avenue. Topeka. Kas .• breeder .f White
and Laced Wyandottes. WhIte 'Wyandotte eggs. M
per 18; .7 per 26. LacedWyandotte eggs. tS per 18;
15 per 26. My yards are located two miles south of
State hou.e. on 81x acres of gro_nd. I have sIx pen.
of Wyandottes. Illy hlrd. are as line al anybody's .nd
mated for the bes' results. I have a few cockerels
for sale cheap.

SAM'L JEWETT. SON. Lawrence; :a:....

Breeders of Improved Spanlsb Merino Sbeep.

T M. MARCY & SON. Wakaru.a, Ka8., have for sale
o neglBtered yeQrlinl Short-ho�Bulls and Heifers.

JSreelUng berli of 100 head. Carload lots a specIalty.
Come and S8e;

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley. En
reka, K.... breeder ofWyandottes. B. B. R. Game••

P. Rocksl..B. andW. Leghoms. ButrCoohlns andPeith.
Ducks. "'lIP and birds In se..on. Write for wbat
you w8O_t_. _

EVERGREEN FRUIT FARM.-Leadlnl varletle.
Strawberry Plants. S. C. Brown Leghom Fowls.

Poland·China Swine. Send for prlcel. T. F. Sproul.
Frankfort. K8S.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of notad
butter famUles. Family COWl and young stock of

ettheroex fOrlale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
Conncll Grove. Kas.

F MaHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
o Cattle. EmporIa. Kaa. Young stock for sale at

reasonable prices. Liberal credIt given If dellred.
Mention KANS .... S F....B.."B.

WM. PLUMMER. Osage City. Kan.... breeder of
Recorded POland-China Swine. Also LightBrahma

Chlckens_ Stock for 8ale at reasonable rates.
As sbown aboTe...hIgh-flying" prlcel:do not�w

prevail. as we now oll:er

1110 RegiBtered Rama for Bale

As shown belOW at .. hard-p.n knock-down" pnceL
Sallifacljon l1uaran�td.

N R. NYE. Leavenwortb. Kas. hreeder of the lead·
o Inl varIeties of Land and Water Fowle. DABE

BRAHK....S a specialty_Send for Circular. •

J B. KLINE. 924 KanoasAve .• Topeka.ltas!! breeder
o and dealer In pure-blooded Poultry and ",gp-all

kinds-from the best breeden of prlze·wlualng stook
at the Eastero poultry shows. Also pure italian and
Camlolan Bees. Queens. and aplarlan luppllee. Write
for what yoo want. No cIrculars.

....
_-------_.,-------------------

H H. D.AVIDSON. Wellington, Kas .• breeder of
o Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The largest

lerd In the State. Chllice stock for sale at 811 tImes.
C!Jorreapondence and orders solicIted.. . POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-lf you want tbe be.t'

that money and experIence can buy••end to me.

The best herd In Kansa8. Satl.fact!on guaranteed.
SpecIal ratesbr express. G.W. Sioau. Scottsville. Kal.J S. HAWES. Colony. Kas .• Importer and breeder of

o Hereford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove Sd and
Fortune famIlies. One of tbe largestand&ldest herds

W W.WALTMIRE. Caroond8le. Ku •• breeder for
In the country. Send for catalogue_

• elgllt ye... of Tborooghbred CmlsTII1I WBlft

1'1018 and SHORT-HOBN Cattle. Stock for sale.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. ChoIce-bred animals for s8le. Prices

low. Term. easy. Imported Earl of Gloater 74522
bead. herd. C. S. Elchholtz. Box 1208. 'Mchlta. Kas.

HENRY DAVIS••DYllr; Indiana. breeder of hlgh
class poultry. Twelve varletles_ Prices reason

able.# Stock for sale at all tImes. Egp In sea.on.

,Send stamp for circular. Mention KaDBas Farmer.

C!!BAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno_ G. Hewitt
I:l7 Prop·r. Topeka, Kas .• breederof leadlng'varletlelof
Poultry. Pigeons and Rabbtl8. Wyandotte. and P_ Co
chins a .peclalty. EggslIIId fowls for sale.

F M. LAIL, MAlISHALL. Mo .• breeder of tbe ftnest
o.slJralDB of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

EllS In .e880n. 11 for 18. Cat.logue free.DR. W•.H. B. CUNDIFF. PleBlant HIU. Mo., pro-
prietor of

.A.LTAHAM HERD

and breeder of fuhlonable Short.bomB_ Straight Rose
of Sbaron bull at head of herd. Fine .bow bulls and
other .tock fer sale.

BABNTGE BROS•• Wlnlleld. Kas .• breeders of Large
Enllllh Berksblre SwIne of prIze-wInDing Itralns.

None but the best. PrIces as Iowa. the lowe.t. Cor
resptlndence solicited.

lMention Kansas Fanner.] .

JOHN C. SNYDER. Constant. (Jowley Co .• KaDBas.
breeds PLYlIOUTH ROOKS exclusively. No .tock

for sale. Eggs In &eaSOB. Write forWBnts or send for
�Ir,cular. and meatlon thIs paper.

Stallion for Sale.
WE. GOULD. M ....RSHALL. Mo. breeder of Thllr

o oughbred and Grad. Holstein-Friesian Cattle.
Calumet 8582 H. H. B.. heads herd-a choIce butter
bred Netherland bull. Have now In my herd Im
ported cows and straIn. from Aaggle. Texalar. As-

�oe::g���'lt�����o��;.�;g�:�I��d �rent. ChoIce

J S. GOODIUCH. GoodrIch. Kas•• breeder of Thor
o onghbred and Grade GallowOlY Cattle. Thorough-

1H'ed and half-blood Bulls for sale. SIxty High-grade
Cows with calf. Correspondence invIted.

.'.

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones. Wakelleld. Clay
Co.. Kas .• breeder and Importer of Shropshire

Downs. A number of ram. and ewe. for sale. at low
est prIces. accordIng to quality.

STEWART & COOK. WIchita. Kao.. breeders of
POland-ChIna Swine. Stock of all ages for sale at

bottom prices.
GEO. H. HUGHES. Nortb Topeka. Kas .• breeder of

W. F. B. SpanIsh. L. Brahmas. Langshan•• Bull:

Coohlns. Lell'homs. P. Rocks and Fancy PIgeons.

I H. SHANNON. GIrard Kas .• breeder of Wyan
• dottes. P. Rocks. S. C. Brown Leghorn•• Black

Cochlns. Eggs. 82 for 15; tS.50 for SO. Toulouse Geese
8118••2 for 7; PekIn Duck eggs. t2 for 10.

A finely· bred HAMBLETONI:AN STAL
LION, seven years old, solid chestnut color.
Nice driver or saddle horse_ ,Sure foal·getter.
Will sell on easy tGlrms or trade for land or
cattle.

.

J. M. ANDERSON,
Salina. Kansas•

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full .nd com·

plete history of the Poland-China HOI. sent free
on application. Stock of all age. and condltlo"'l fOr
sale. Addre.1 J. & C. STRAWN. Newark,Ohlo.

F W. ARNOLD & CO•• Osborne. Kas .• breeders 01
o pure-bred Poland·Chlna SwIne. Bteeders all re·

corded In OhIo Record. Young stock for sale. Also
Langshan Fowl. and Peklll Ducks. Eggs In se880n.

WrIte fo r prIce•• MRS. A. B. DILLE. EnQRIITos. K....s .• breeder and
shIpper of the IIncst strains of lVllandolleB. Ply

mout" Rocks and HammOlk Bron.e Tu,·keys. Stoek
for sale at all times and p..lccs reasonable. Corres
pondence sollcltcd and satisfaction guarauteed. Eggs
In 8eaSOR.

CATTLE A�D SWINE.

J L. TAYL@H & SON-Englewood Stock Farm.
o LawrelUle, KRs .•breeders of Hol.teln-Frleslan Cat

tle andPoland-ChInaHogs. Stock for sale. Terms ea.y.

H S. FlLLMOUE. Ll\wrenco. Ka... proprIetor of
o Green Lawn FruIt and Stock Place, breeder of

Jersey Cattle aOlI Poland-China SwIne. Btock f0r sale.

SHEEP.

IMPORTED BLACK MINORCAS-Eggs.+-perlS;
L. Bl'nhmas, Felcb's8traln, eggsS2.50 per 18; Brown

Leghorns. ellgs 112.50 per IS. Poultry supplies. Ad
dress J. W.WhIte. 725 Kansas avenue. Topeka. Kas.
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th 't a home of his oWn.
>

The.re never was a

SPRINGFIELD
' privileges1;hat would do credit to even of excellent wild.plums and grapes a

,I:RO�M'· h d b tbered durin'" land where an .honest, energetic poorIi .1 older places.
.

ave grown an eengil.. ,

,
.

th ti be belts man has suchOPPOrtunities. for S8Curtn.gTHE SUPPLY OF WATER the past aeasen lD e· m r

d th's sea- a home of his own as in this glorious
LAS ANI.... A.S COTT"a.Tnn7, is Inexhaustible-a feature not to be along our water courses, an 1

.

� VoL.. oL oL.

lith 1 t1 f many IState of Colorado. Here opportunities'Overlooked by home-seekers,being pure, SOD wi I w tness e panni 0

OOLORADO f f t unlimited are otfered' to. every young.

• wholesome and medium. soft. Spring fruit trees, al!o many acres 0 ores
. .

lian with irements man to secure a part. of this goodly
branch and Bear creek form a juncture trees, m comp ce requ

d h I heritage.
a ·ho"" distance east of the town, and of the timber culture act. An ere,

y.oun'" martied people, and there' are:racta of Interest to ·Those See�i" .. J,'"
• ..

Home. in II N�w Country..':'":'
,

being fed by living springs, are con- would 'say th�t fenlcdinlrthiiSknoftoras"OOexd- thousands 0thf thefimed,ShOdUlted stalrtti0ut infstantly supplied with an
.

abundance of penalve as one wou n , • life with e It e rm na on 0

WATER THE YEAR ROUND-NO FAlL- cedar posts deliv6red to the claim only haVing a home of their own. In these
.� Com8J)Q11Ak1lCll Kall.W1 Farmer.

URE. cost 10 cents each, and wire almost as days it is not a hard thing to do.
-

Tbrou"'h' oft-repeate4 solicitation I It is dlmcult to define the feelirii" one.. Aside from this a vast sheet of water cheap as In central Kansas. .

i h f hi It�te this'letter of information to those experiences n a ome 0 sown.
. underlies the entire country, and is It ha� been stated by an eminent will make you fet!l that you are some-

of the East who want to better their
reached at various depths of from scientist that all of eastern Colorado is body. that you have something to live.

oendltion by' getting, a home of their
fifteen to ninety-five feet, and in wells UNDERLAID WITH COAL, and to work for. Nothinl( can alford

owp. at nominal cost, enablin� them to
already drilled the water rises to within gal and, oil; and.' having inspected the greater pleasure. Do yoUr work thor-

reaUze of. a truth, the Independence so
j I oughly as possible, and �make the sur-

from twelve to lIix feet of the surface. country and its surface indicat oaa,
roundmgs eheertut and attractiTe by'characteristic of American people.

THE RAINFALL fully believe, witbout 1\ doubt. that he settin� out shade t�ees, plantinl rose
::Many sturdy yeomanry have already in eastern Colorado has been lIumcient is correct, for within a mile of Sprinlr- bushes, making flower beds. etc. Then

.' _ched Qis fertile land, and have pro- tor sev.eral yelU'll past to grow abundant field, coal of the vt!Jry best quality crops when the toils of the day are over, and

'oum claims which to-.day are of great il had bee operly out along the b'anks of Beat creek.' and the shades of nigbt are gathering, take
crops. where the so n pr

your wife, the woman that is better.value.�d .these people to a man speak broken up, .planted and cultivated in upon a thorough. test it has proven to than all others, to view your beautiful
in

.

glowing terms�bout Colorado, her
seasons adapted to development of the be equal. if not superior, to 'he Canyon 'home and hers as well.

:future, boundless resources and natural product planted. It is a known fact. City coal. The people have endeavored As a ,oint for pro.Jtable investment

'advantages, especially so of eastern
from the past. that the rainfall of to keep the matter a secret, but good I know of no place in eastern Colorado

-Colorado and LasAnlmallcounty. This ......ternColorado isgradually increasin.... things will out and .. a result a
so certain of remunerat!ve returns all

, .,_ ••
. the toWll of Springfield and vicinity.County contains over 7,000 squaremiles, and as the years come and go the people company has been formed to develop And to convince one of this fact is but.

or 4,500,000 acres, forming the souUleast stand Ii. better show with the soil and the hidden resources, and it is expected to give them a chance to see for them-
-part of the State, and comprising as

ita fulness. Consisting, as it does. of that a rieh find will be the sequent. selves. Lamar, Colorado, on the
,

....aaAd .. SANTA FE ROUTE."In,,e land 'as the sun ever ...,_.,... over.
a rich. dark-grayish alluvial. inter- Another decidedly important factor

th t is the nel.U"est railway point at present,My reinarkjl·will be confined to e eas
mingled with just sand enough to cause to the development of this section of from which Ferguson Bros. run an

haU or that portion adjacent and trlbu- it to work easy at all times of the year, Colorado is the establishment of a new elegant line of stage and mall coacheS,
tary to the thriving town of and covered with an immense coating Unlted States land omce. with head- dally, to Springfteld, transporting pas-

SPRINGFIELD. of bu1lalo grass, whose roots penetrate quarters at Springfield, to be known as sengers at reasonable rates.

This town is located thirty miles ,west to a depth of over two feet Into the the As before alluded to, this vicinity is

fro th K State line on section II1PBINGFIELD LAND DISTRICT. amply provided with the'
-' 1;11. e ansas

.
, SOil. there certainly can be no doubt or

VERY BES'!' OF BUILDING STONE.
29•. in township SO. south of range 46. misglvinl as to its fertility or produe- and the formation of said district! into

l1li the many. stone dwellings on the
and westof thesJxt\principalmeridf�. tion. .

. one graDd, p�ogressive c�unty, forty- many claims will hear testimony,�d
It is situated on an ,und��in�. st�tq_h, "

. ANY ONE 'WHO WILL
•

.four mil� in w.tdth and nmety mlles in, the stoJle is oeB� only to aoce�slble
of pretty prairle•.midway between the but examine the past of Colorado will lenlltih. covering an ar�a of 8,960 square quarrt�s. whicb makes It all the more •

�fringed banks of Spring branch flnd that she is well adapted to' agr_i- miles, or 2,584,400 acres. What an ::;��:� w��:. b��;�C:W:�::�d�n�
aild Bear oreek. the pride of south- oulture. thus versifying what I have iJQmense county I And yet, hardly ning streams, c8dar �mber hard by for
....,m Colorado. From this bealltiful already said. In fact. I find by the an handful. so to speak. of it taken. posts, and banks of creeks fringed with
town tlie prairie. rlchinfertility. gently National lteport of Agriculture of 1886 The bill forming this district is far timber peculiar to Colorado, a good so-
roila in every direction, all far as the that Colorado had under way, and, perhaps, before you clety and temperance the. ruling senti-

,

ment, no one can miss It very far in
eye can see. miles away. and as oholce A SUCCESSFUL, CORN .CROP, will have read this letter. it will have locating in this section of Colorado.
arable land as it has ever been the lot raising 86.0 bushels per- acre, being become a law. as tnere is praoti�ally no However, for fear I may be thought to
of man to witneell. more than any other State or Territory. OPPOSition to its passage, every one be too sanguine. I would advise those
Springfield is scarcely a year old, yet except Ohio•. Indiana and Nebraska. conceding at once the importance and desiring to come West to purchase a

it is much larger than many towns In 1886, by this same report, I find .sh� necessity of its speedy enactment. ticket to LaI?ar, Colorado, and take.a
stage for Spnngfield, and examine thiS

fartber eas'btwelve times as old. and raised 19.8 bushels of wheat per acre, These many advantages possessed by section for bimself and be thoroughly
. why? Because. the founders of Spring- being more than any other State or Springfield over all other western towns convinced that it is far better than
field foresaw that certain elements were Territory, except Montana, which had is causing .

ever described. By purcbastng tickets
essential to the estabUllhment and sue- oniy one-half as mNlY acres planted·. RAILROAD COMPANIES on the followlDg dates. advantage can

'_ful maintenance of a thriving She also raised 95 bushels of potatoes and other corporate bodies to look this be taken of the lo� excursion rateB,•

good for thirty days, thus affordingwide-awake. proJrr888ive city. These per acre, 17.8 bushels of rye, 24 bushels way, and .seek to assist in bringing plenty of time to look around, talk to
.n,ments being of barley, a�d 87.3 bushels of oats. In about a more speedy development of the people. see what they are doing,

PLENTY OF PURE WA'!'ER 1887, last year. I find that she grew our resources. In fact, the Chicago, study our soll, climate, educational and
at a reasonable depth, healthful loea- 2,000,000 bushels of oats, and in the Rock Island & PaCific-Rock Island other advantages, namely: March 21,

tion, aalubrloue climate, pforfect drain- same year over 2,000,000 bushels of corn. d th 'Ni k 1 PI te" Chi AprilS, April 25, May 9, May 23, June
.. route, an e' c e a, -a -

6, aud June 20 this year.
age to" the entire. town site, good With these figures in view it is safe to

eago, Burlington & Quincy road, have In conclusion, Springfield extends a

building stone near by, predict 'hat Colorado will make one of already surveyed lines to, and throngh cordial and hearty welcome to the
,
TIMBER CONVENIEN'!" th£ garden spots of America. And as Springfield, to TrInidad, thence to the pioneer, home-seeker, and otQers who

a rich soil capable of producing abun- A DAIRY COU'N,!'RY
. .Pacific coast. With these and other want to, become citizens of this goodly

• f th it is unsurpassed-=rich grasses, pure f S ri fi Id land, and owners of the thousands ofdant crops, �ase OL access rom e railways in the near uture. p ng e
broad, fertile acres awaiting settlement

many lines of trav�l witb sure railway a:r, bright sunshine, fine climate, choice is destined to always be the commercial and cultivation-only to he tickled with
facilities at an early day. and men of water, and mild, short winters. are the center of southeastern Colorado. the plow in order to laugh with untold
money, brains and determination to elements which make a perfect dairy GOVERNMENT LANDS abundance.

back it. All of tbese points Springfield country-and these are all possessed by are yet plentiful in about Springfield, Further information about this coun

possesst's, and more, as the visitor will Colorado. And furthermore, the best and are in every respect- as good as try, and how to get here, can be had by
.

d and hi'whost-prl'ced broomcorn brush .
� writing to any of the following named

ascertain ou viewing the town an ... '<" the heart of man could wisb. However, gentlemeJt:' whowill esteem it a pleasure
country. No wonder that people call that w.ent into tbe St. Louis market those coming earliest get claims nearest to answer any and all questions, and
her prosperous and bea�tiful, and tbe the pa3t fall was grown in southeastern Springfield, an advantage quite de- aid you in getting a home in their

pride of southeastern Colorado. Colorado. It can be grown in I(reat sirable; 'stlll the excellent natural midst: F. M. Friend, Esq.; Hon. M.

Besides having a beautiful location, perfection here, and can be cured better roadways of this country makes a long Cohen; W. A. Tljton. P. M.; W. T.
Hardy, Notary Public; editor of the

unequaled by any otber to \Vn in eastern in our climate than elsewhere on th� distance compnratlvely near, and the Advertiser; editor of tbe Leader. or to
Colorado, her society; and tbat of those earth. That this will be a splendid drive quite a pleasure. Hon. J. F. Martin, Winfield. Kansas.
who have taken claims in ber vicinity, FRUIT GROWING COUNTRY Rigbt bere I would say that it is or In writing mention the KANSAS
is of tbe best, witb school and church is demonstrated by the great quantities should be the duty of everyone to have FARMER. HORACE.



"

four piece�pine will dO-first" two' or theway the broomcorn was tabled, goibgthree piece�lying, Dat-Iengthwfae of twice over,the last opposite to the fIrit
press and then cross,wise, making time. Rake with stalk-rake, crOll8wiae

BroomooJ'D Oulture--:N'o. 6. spaces for wire same as In top of preas. of roWII. A most e�cellent plan for late
Poultry Notes.F' .

C Bales should be nearly square- wh�n plowlng is to leave the stalks on tbe
[Entered for the HUIl'he- prize.]

EDITOR KANSAS' ARMER: - om-
pressed so far as width and depth is ground afte,r cu�tlng until you wish to. af il i f'ft ....h t EDITOR' KANSAB FARMER:-will yoo

'mence at the end 0 bu d ng an e.s. concerned. Be careful not to ....t· mid- break up and plant. This will give you
.

•

..v

allow me, at this late hour, tQ cogle 'in';' ,
from the machine by puttilJg the butts dIe of bales too full; end wires will slfp' a mellow, moist seed bed, which will 'and add mymite? First, I wiI! glvlit�. _, '�Iof first tier out, usinlM three laths for oft if you do, The end of a well built allow ·shallow planting-a th�g al-

plan on which our hen-houae -ra built. 'eaen bunch. After fIrst-or (lnd:"""tier bale will I'resent a solid appearance most necessary to inaure 11 good stand. We began on a small BOale. (Little .,is built up, reverse the bunches. Have with no Soft or vacant places in the It heads all out at the same time. I
boats should keep near shore.) .Tt-. ,"

,

tne boy that carries to stralghteB brush middle. After the bales are taken ou cannot call to memory a single instance size is twelve by twelve feet, found..+,in feeder'S b�x.before taking out. Par- of the preBS, they should be gone care- where I planted deep, and ,ot more
tion is laid of stone in mortar, to' mUe ,

... :ticular pains should be taken to spread fully over with a pair of sheep s�.,ars;. than fr()m one-half to two-thirds of It tight; this wall is about two feel", ;the brush evenly on the shelf. Should trim everY,straw oft that is outslde of a stand. An uneven stand in broom-
high; this I. usell to keep henl Wtth,,;,�'"room become scarce and there is brush the wires. If there are any stalks that corn is very much�ainst thtl buameaa,
young chickens. I have had in it at ,�,"C,

on the shelf dry enough, tie in bunches extend past the end of bale they should and should be avoided if possible, by once as many as four or five henl with
.

�-"l!'what will drv on a ·four-foot shelf, and be trimmed oft, that the end of the hale any mode of preparing the land.
eacb a brood of etuekena. To this i.a,a ' ,',.' -,put away in a dark place. But be very be perfectly equareand smooth. Neat- A. H. Cox. trap-door in the side, which can" tic!. • I:'certain that the brush is dry before ness in ballng adds very much 'to . the Quincy, Greenwood Co., Kas.
raised during warm weather; or hi tile'tying or it will heat and mold. When worth of 'broomeorn on the market.

Oom Oultl'va''tion--Fall PloWl'ng--DII.;...,.- day time this can have' a lattice 'framebroomcorn is dry enough to tie up, the Bales that weigh from 175 to 250 are a
-01 to put in the hole, which preven� thedark green will' have entirely dis- good size to handle well.

.

iBg etc.
, hens from goin« out, but the chicks 1&11' ',-.appeared from the part where the A strong and convenien.... wire EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER: - If you pass tn and out.t will. I do -'not ap-: -:

.

straw branches out from the stalk, also stretcher is made by taking two strong will allow a voice from the southeast prove of hens roving allover the fum �,,'when the stalk' will break in two, at pieces of hard wood, two inches square, border 1 will give my experience 10 while they h_ve their little ones to .. ,

•

the same place. 'These are points that one ten inches, and the other three feet some parts of farming. I have been an raise as I think the dew on weeds 011 �every broomcorn producer should know. long; cut a tenon on the end at tlie advocate of deep cultivating. for com, g�'iS harmful to them. The how;' - ".Broomcorn should not S(O into bulk un- long piece and a mornse in middle of but my observation leads me to the is ten fee� high in the front and slopeS' �

,

til thorougbly' cured. Broomcorn will short one to receive the tenon; - make conclusion th"t 10 dry seasons shallow to the north. A window in the' 'front,stand some moisture 'on the shelf, but fast. Have ..trong iron 'band two and cultivation, especially in large corn, is with wire screens on each side to- prenone in 'bulk. As.soon as the brush Is one-half to three inches long by one and more preferable.
. . . vent-the fowls from breaking the glaUsufficiently cured i� should be baled and one-half 'inches in diameter made; fit I have been expenmen1i!n� With fall should they tly against it. The sash ... ·stored away from the light and air. this band on the end of a long piece and spring plowing for com durin� the made to siide back or toone liide"so one,.However, in the absence of storing half the length of its self; fasten by last three years, and during these years or both can be opened as requi!,ed; &JiG,.. •

room 1 prefer brush left on the shelf riveting good. Have two or three find that I have raised the best com on another window in the north liiae� 'alsO <.� 'i;'until disposed of, espeCially so if-after holes m,ade in open end of band large land plowed in the spring. Still I shall protected by screen, which preventS, ' ,

curing-shed can be closed up. Broom- enough to admit end of wire to be used; try agliin, as it is a great help in the rats, mice or other. vermin from enter-:com when exposed to the light and air cut wires oft proper,length; make loop spnng, to have a part of the ground ing. We also have a screen door whichbleaches very fast, and when so ex- on one en!!; put the other end through plowed in th� fall.
we keep elosedm the day time. A holeposed will in a short time become un- under the bale from the side the tying I have practiced fall-plowing for oats in the bottom of the sereen door largemerchantable; for that reason baled is to be done, back over top of the bale, many years, and find that the most sat- enough to admit one fowl at a time Iibroomcorn should be kept well in the down through the loop, below the mid- lsfacwry way. If the ground is clean, made. By having the screens it proo�dry and dark until loaded in the car. dle and on one side of bale and into. a I prefer to use the. grain drill instead of tects them from any harm and Rive. ,"In baleing broomcorn it is better to hole in end of stretcher; turn stretcher sewing broadcast. them.ventilation, w'hich is qu�te ',e8ll8D"" ,

have it tied In bunches of about nine or up and outward from loo�, a�d when Tame grasses .have. not done well tliiftci tlle healtll'of alflivinicreatuiel.-·'·- ten, or what· will ctll't¥'OJi!'t)ne shelf:- In' drawn tight' enough, 11l.e pMty- wh� here during the last three years, on ae- The door is of pine fIoorlng, fungued ,tying bunches, tie string in a bo'w does the tying, should take hold end .of count of the drouth. Yet farmers feel and grooved, made tight to preverit-� .knot. In handing the bunches to the stretcher where wJ.re. is attached, press hopeful that there is a time in the near tar going. through on the 'young 'chick'.baler take hold of the string with one against and at same time roll up again!!t future when they will be successful in below, while scrubbing the ·hoUl8•
. hand, pull bow knot out, still "holdiQg Side of bale until the. stretcher is freed that line of farming. Scrubbing should be done twice a week,�to the string, and with the other hand from the wire. While the party who is We feel more interested In the sue- not only the fIoor but each roost andhold of the brush-end of bunch, operating the stretcher is preparing to cess of tame grass now t�an heretofore, the Bides of the 'house which have beensend tbe bunch-butt end first-against .draw another wire, the party who ties as farmers here see the advisability of soiled, after Which dry lime should beside of press or on a table as hard as can plake fast the wire just stretched. mixed farming, and have established a sprinkled over the floor and roosts to'you can onc� or twice, and the bunch The party operating the stretcber will creamery in our midst, the capital sweeten or destroy any impure odor•. '

"'will go into the press all riltht. This is stand c_e to .the bale, only allowing stock being largely owned bv a board Roosts should be made of, pieces ofimportant and should not be lost· SIght room for hands of stretcher to pass the of farmers; they did not go in partner- timber at least four inches wide. �I do,of. Broomcorn cannot be baled right bale. I experienced a great deal Of ship with some creamery shark who not like poles for that purpose; as the'unless the broomcorn is first prepared trouble in getting a strong, a'.1d yet a would furnish the outfit for $5,000, and breast bone becomes deformed and' .'right. The butt end of every bunch slmple wire, stretcher and never sue- take a one-third interest in the eoncern. mars the beauty 'of its shape. Keepshould be square (even) before going eeeded until Mr. Ferry- broomcorn Many were the predictions that it your fowls well fed; do not try to tam.., ,i .to the press. Don't trust this baling merchant-of ChicaKo, gave me the idea would be a failure, but I am glad to say them by hunger. By this treatment I do.to parties not interested in the. bust- Lhave been tryililg to explain. that it has made a fair start, and the not think they would learn to love 'yon.ness. Stalk'S are generally so thick on the indications are that it will be a success. I have fifty-three hens and two Iflaiea;Now, that the principal part of the ground that ordinary stalk cutters will It is run on the seperator system. It of those I (Ian go to them while'they are"expense 'has been incurred. Let it bear do no good. .A. good' frame corn-stalk pays the farmers $1,00 per hundred in their house and lay my hand on them'the marks of a careful hand. Pains cutter�for,cutting when the ground is welgbt for the milk whUe fresh and withoutapparent fear on their part. Ishould be taken that the bales are frozen-is made by makinS( a fra.me sweet; they deliver it at the creamery. have not a hen but I can go to the nestma-te compact and neat. 'l'he ends and about four or five feet long and about Now, I have given' dairy farmers a whUe theyare on to lay, and they do notmi.ddle should be kept fully alike all six inches less in width than the rows. pointer. Let the progressive farmers even scare biputting my nand in the .the way UP. Put the crooked brush in Here as well as in tabling is the advan- weilh their milk received per day, then nest. These fowls do not know whatthe middle of the bale, and put in so it tage of uniform width in rows. Han- churn 10 their usual way, and figure hunger is, yet it is not a good plan, towill not be seen from the outside, re- dles should be provided. Have your what' the value of their butter is, com- feed more than will be eaten cleanruemberlng, however. that brush of blacksmith make two knives a little pared with their milj[ at $1,00. twice each day. Feed for them shouldsame color should be baled together. longer than a corn knive, and consider- Glad to read in the KANSAS FARMER be as clean as we require for ourselvee,
'

The more powerful the press. the bet- able heavier. Have two half-Inch holes of the proposed Dairymen's convention; My plsn is to set hens by the last ofter for the broomcorn. In fact broom- made four inches apart in one end of hope to learn something from practical January; this brings the chicks about -corn must be baled in a stout machine each knife. Have edge of knife made experience in the dairy business. Should the 20th of February. Do not let, them'to be shipped any distance and bales rough similar to that of a Krain sickle, this find a pla�e in your excellent paper, out of their house this time in the year,hold their shape. Unless the press Is a except that the teeth want to be' longer you may hear from me again. only on warm sunny days, and thenvery strong one, slats - one by two, one and itlant towards the end that bas the M. CUTHBERTSON. one>:,bour or two in the middle of thein each corner and full length of bale- holes in. Have these knives bolted, one 'Beulah, Crawford Co., Kas. day. Last year I set three the last of-should be used to' keep the bale in to each coroer--backward-of frame.
January. This gives early marketsh.ape. Use No.9 wire for tying. and They should extend about equally out The Union Pacific railway bas just ar· chickens. By May I sold them at 15·be sure you have enough tleg" on the and backward. To sharpen knives ranged with Its Eastern connections for a cents apiece. This year I set at· thebale. Broomcorn is very hard to con- grind on-under or-opposite side from series ot semi-monthly excursions to all
same time two hens, which hatchedfine, and unless the bales are well the teeth. Stalks when green are very points on its llnes in Kansas anc;l Nebraska, eleven chicks each; I gave them all tot d fte th ft' t and as far west as Sterllng, Colorado, on thebuilt, tightly pressed and well tied; hard to cu ,an are ros IS OU

Nebr8sKa division, Tickets for the round one hen, and "broke" tbe other hen up.they are not likely to reach their desti- in the spring they pull out of the
trip will be sold at the rate of about one lIm- Did not reset her, as I sometimes do. asnation in a merchantable condition. ground which renders the cutter useless.
Ited tare by way of all Missouri rlv�r polnts more hens wanted to set. I now haveMy experience with broomcorn presses IR the absence of a cutter, two heavy over the Union Pacific. Ten days will be twelve more setting.is, they are too large in tlle depth of poles fastened together so that one will allowed lolng and five retarnlng, and the If this should appear in print, I willbale. They hold more than they will drag two and one-half feet be�ind the tickets will be good for thirty daYfil. With give another short letter next week.press; tightly. To remedy this put In a other when the land is dl'y enough to stop·over privileges, within thesellmltsover MRS. R. A, MORRISON.false bottom, i. e. build up with two by plow. Put team on each end and drag the Union Pac11lc Une 1}\ the States named. Grenola, Elk Co., Kas.

•



or five inches wide, passed around the

poll anIJ tied under the throat-latch,
as

a preventive of cold, and equally g?od
in summer to protect against flies.

THE DEHORNING PROOESS. A few of my cattle were troubled

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER: -,Purau- with flies. I tried carbolic acid, diluted,

ant to your recent request, I will give, upon some, and spirUs of turpentine

" briefiy III possible, my own prepare- npon others. The first of these was a

�tions for dehormng my cattle, the failure, the last served the double pur-

most important of which is a secure
pose of killing themaggots and assist

. fastening of' the animal before com- ing to heal the soreness, and was a per-

." mencing. '.The best thing I know of fect success. This is all that there is

for this purpose is a stanchion with to the operation or the' preparation
one side loose and the othermade so11d. therefor.
-The two piecell should be of some At the close of the war it was a fa

strong material (clear pinewill do), two vorite remark of Horace Greeley's upon

by eil]tht, with an oval opening, cut half the financial question of the way to re-

....mto each piece, the bottom of which sume specie payment, is "to resume."

sbould be about twenty-two to twenty- Equally pertinent upon the subject of

.:-four inches from the level upon which dehorning is, the way to take ,the horns

the animal is to stand, if for grown cat- off of your cattle is to take them off.

tIe, and proportionately lower for Hon. William Roe, of this county,
smaller animals. This oval I would writes me in a private letter: "I took

make about seven inches horizontally, the borns off.of all my cattle last No

and'about twelve inclies vertically, so Yember, and.tbey are now tbe best be

ihat it will fit with reasonable snugness haved lot in the county. Dehorning is

-the animal's neck, about six inches a success." .

, back of the bead, allowing room for I am fully persuaded that no stock-

tuming the head-to either side. grower, having once tried it and know-

This arrangement will prevent a rats- ing its beneficial results, will thereafter

-ing up or throwing down of the head. neglect it.
The only other fastening necessary is a My own experience with my stock cat

good strong five-eightb rope, in one end tIe has been ",0 satillfactory in this mat

,of which should be securely fastened a ter that I propose to remove the horns

. two and a half or three-inch diameter from all my breeding cattle this spring,
,

strong wrought-iron ring. a thing I have been waiting to do until
-

After the animal is in the stanebtos, I "as thoroughly satisfied of its advisa-

take this rope, throwinll it around the blllty and profit. Having now had

"animal'S' neck, passing the plain end two year's experience with all ages of

once through the ring, making a slip- cattle, from four weeks to four years of

noose, then pass it around the animal's age, I am satisfied with the result, and

nose, and back again. through the ring, could hardly be classed with the new

-: f9rming another slip-noose. The last converts to the theory.
'" wlll.prevent the first from -choking the It would be a great benefit to those

• animal,; contemplating this practice to have its

Make 80me suitable arrangement near advantages _ resulting from the exper
c,' the level of the. an�mal's fellt, about iences of others set forth through the

three feet distant on each side, in which medium of your-valuable paper. While
-'

.
to tie this rope; tie tbe rope to tbis, I do not claim to be very proficient in it,

drawing the animal's head far enough I will cheerfully answer any questions
In that direction to hold it perfectly lie- relating to dehorning your readers may

enre during the operation; This will desire to ask.

,throw the hom you wish to t!,ke off al- Among hog-raisers of Illinois there

mOlt at right angles wlta the line of used to be a remark applied to long-
, tIle stanchion, and allow the free use of nosed breeds of hogs like this:

••It takes

the saw. After removing this born, five busbela of corn to fatten one of

untie the rope and tie it upon the oppo- their tails." My own experience is,

site SIde, reversing tbe position of the that it takes-trom twenty-five bushels

head and placing the otber born in like of corn and upward to raise and fatten

easy position to be removed. Perform a pair of horns upon a steer.

"the operation as quickly as possible. GEO. Y. JOHNSON.

The only tool necessary Is a good, Lawrence, Douglas Co., Kas.

sharp finc-tooth saw, ten teeth to the

, Ineh, which should be kept very sharp. About Deheming Oattle.

In a previous article I gave my opln- EDITOR KANSASFARlIIER:-As there

ion of the best place to cut to prevent seems to be considerable Interest in de

the formation and growth of a stub homing cattle, 1 will give my expert
horn, but perhaps it wouldnot be amiss ence. I had the horns sawed off of

to repeat it here. They should be cut twenty-six head, three weeks ago, all

close enough to the head to get beyond young cattle except two, most of them

'the base
-

or beginning of the outside coming two years old. The work was

,
shell or hard case of the horn. To do done in a very 9unglingway, as I think,
this it will sometimes (and I might say the operator using a broad saw. and a

very often) be found necessary to saw way of holding the animals' heads that

near enough to the head to take off I eannou at all approve of, which is not

some hair and akin with the severed neoessary to descrlbe here. Some of

horn. my cattle looked quite bad for a few

As to the time of year the oper- days, and ate but little; but seem to be

ation should be performed, I would say all right now.. and are doing well.

there Is but -one thing to avoid, and Some of them discharged quite an

that is a time of the year when the amount of pus, befouling the Bide of

"green flies" will deposit their e'lls, the head, and one or two discharged

though I would not like to perform the from the nostrtls, also, with a very

operation at a time when the mercury offenBive smell. There was one cow in

is liable to go below zero, without cov- the tot that I was milking; sne shrank

ering the place left raw. I have used some in flow of milk for three or four

strong muslin covered with pine tar to days and then regained her full amount
cover these With. again. One cow and oneheifer that are

- A veterinary surgeon suggested to' with calf have not sbown any bad re-

"me that it would be a good thing in su lta.

',very cold weather, or in very warm. as As to the advantages, they are much

well, to take. pieces of cotton batting gentler; on Btormy days tbey can all

about four inches Bquare, coverhig one Btand in the Bhed, whereas, when tliey
side with pine tar, and put upOn each had theirhorns, the timid aud weak ones

"stump." and fasten both to their would stand out; now there is plenty of

places by a Btrip of Btrong muslin, four room for all to stand to the rack an'il eat

at once, The old cow d08S not need to the opening of the following stakes, to

be tIed as before, but the young steer cloae April 15, ,!,nd to be trotted for at

can stand beBide her and eat, even try- the fall melilting of 1888-time and place

ing to get his head in to get a portion to be announced hereafter. Entrance

of her corn. Now those rough fellows to each Btake $25 (except for yearlings,

who seemed to think that all who were whick Will be $15). In the yearling,

weaker'than they, or a little timid, had stake $2.50 te accompany nominations,

no rights that they were bound to ra- April 15, $5 June 15, and $7.50 ten days

spect, seem very much changed in their before the meeting. In the two-year

behavior. Then, again, the hogs that old stake $2 50 to accompany the nom

are in the same lot with them are in no ination April 10. $10 June 10, and $12.50

angerof being gored. And last, though ten days before the meetine. All other

Dot least, human limb and life is much stakes (except futurity) $5 to aecom

safer in handling them. pany nominationsApril 15, $10 June 15,

As to the suffering they endure In the and $10 ten days before the meeting.

operation, I cannot Bpeak .. as this is the No. 1. Yearling stake. - $50 added.

first and only job of the kind 1 have For colts and fillies, foals of 1887, half

seen done; and if I thought there was mile heats, 2 in 3.

no better way, I do not know that I No.2. Two-year-old stake. -$50 add

would want to see the like done again. ed. For colts and fillies, geldings, foals

And here let me say to anyone that of 1886, mile heats, 2 in 3.

contemplates having their cattle de- No.8. Three-year-old stake.-$50 add

horne�, let no man undertake the work ed, For colts and fillies, geldlnga, foals

without a plan of securing the animal of 1885,mile heats, 3 in 5.

and hoidinl the head firm, without un- No.4. Four-year-old,stake. - $50 add

necessary suffering, and then use noth- ed. For colts, mares I\Dd geldings, foals

ing but a very narrow saw. For myself, of 188'1, mile beats, 3 in-5.

1 will send for Mr Had's new book as No.5. Five-year-old stake. - $50 add

soon as it is out and will study it, and ed. For colts, mares and geldings,
when I have more work of the kind to foals of 1883, mile. heats, 3 in 5.

do I will send for his to�, also. I find No.6. Three-minute stallion stake. -

there are many farmers who have read $50-added. For all stalhona owned in

or heard little or nothing about the Kansal that neverbeat 3 minutes; mile

practice, and many such are surprised heats,"3 iii 5.
-

that such a thing should be done. And No.7. 2:85 stallion stake.-$50 add

if the work is done in a cruel and bunz- ed, For all stallions owned in Kansas

ling manner, such are likely to be dis- that never beat 2:35.

gusted and want nothing whatever to No.8. 2:27 stallion stake. - $50 added.

do 'with it. ... For all stallions owned in Kansas that

To many the practice seems cruel, never beat 2:27.

and no doubt the pain is severe for the Gond,1ions. -The above stakes are all

few moments that the operatien lasts; to be in harness and will be governed
but they do not seem to mind It long. by the rules of the National Trotting
Mankind practices many cruelties on Association, exoept where otherwise

anlmalE!.-which are by common consent provided by the rules of this aaeocta

allowed to be necessary. Spaying. tion, in which cas� the lat'ter shall gov
castration and branding are cruel. ern. :£ntriescpniHIM to members of

Then stock IS often allowed to suffer this association, and to mares and geld
with cold for want of 'proper shelter, tngatoaled and raised in Kansa!!', and
and with hunger for want of proper stallions tbat have made a Beason for

and suffiCIent food. Again, cat'le are public aervtee,
subjected to much suffering in stock Oonstttutton and by-laws, also appli
yards and In shipping, and therearemore cations for membership tumlshed on

or less aggravated by noms. Some will application to the Secretary.
say, "Why not breed hornless cattle?" Address all entries to

Well, if there was some one who had J. Q. A. SHELDEN,
the power to issue an edict ancPto have Sec'y & Treas., Manhattan, Kas.

it enforced, that there should be noth- GEO. W. GREEVER, Pres't,
.

ing but muleys bred from this time Tonganoxie, Kas.
forth, then might it be done; but not
otherwise. Th S'l S d d
Doubtless the proper time to dehorn

8 I 0 uperse 8 •

An experiment which will commend
is when they are calves, but so long as

itself. to the noti® of agrlculturlsta
buyers will pay as much for a yearling generally has just been suecesafully
calf with horns on as for a muley, other made by Mr. John Ftsher, of ,Lavton
thmgs being equal, those who raise

from one to a half dozen calves to sell
. hall, near Blackpool, one of the jnost
practical tarmers in the country. He

will be eareleas about thematter, has solved the problem of preserving
J. A. HOPKINS.

green fodder for cattle without the UBe

of silo, and thereby saving serious

expense, Having spread some dry
straw on the pavement in bis farmyard,
he stacked theron a quantity of .. fog,"
or aftermath, upon which he then

placed a large quantity of turnip tops.
The heap was then covered with boards,
and these were weighted with atones,
and tbe mixture was allowed to settle,

Now when he comes to cut into the

mass, he is agreeably surprised at the

result. About an inch of the outside

of the heap havlOg been Bliced away,
the bulk is found to be in a flrst-rate

condition, mating admirable food for

cattle. The turnip tops are aB Bound as

on the day they were stacked, every leaf
being perfect, andthe grasa cuts beau

tifully. In fact, the masa is perfect
enSilage-sound, sweet, and wholesome;
it cuts less to waste than in the ordinary
silo; and the cattle are quite fond of it.

-Times and,Mirror, Bristol,England.

Paola, Miami Co,

Kansas Association of Trotting Hors8
Breeders.

A futurity stake has been opened to

be trotte d at the fall meeting of 1890,
when the Colts are two years old, mile
heats, two in three. Bntrtea for mares
close April 15,1888, at which time $2.50
is to be paid, the mare named and the

horse she was bred to in 1887. Novem

ber I, 1888, $2.50 to be paid and the colt

named and described. November 1,
1889, $10 to be paid and ten days before

the meetina in 1890 $10 to be paid. $100
added.
If themare should prove not to bewith

foal, or should drop a dead colt, the Sec

retary must be notified immediately,
and the entry money paid for naming
mare will be refunded and entry de

clared void. It is hoped tbat we may
receive upwards of one hundred entries
for tbis Btake, and make it the mOBt
valuable one ever trotted in Kansas.

All persons making entries must be
come members of the association.
The executive committee announces

�.
'"

Bolls, 'pimples. hlveB, ringworm, tetter,
and all other manifestationsof Impure blood
are cured by Hood'B Sarsaparilla.



most other industries, experience will creamr is supposed to make a pound of days wltbo'!!t !Ulygnin, andFallcyi.,."be found the best educator. butter. ,SettleQlent is u8ually made ad 4.08'
.•

Our lIeC?Ond'essential is the right'kind with the farmers once each month, or
m e pounds in sixmonths,J)n'_"

of dairy stock. A man mightjust abo'ut t h ti b
alone. I might devote c8�8Idel1&bil'a sue mes as may e stipulated. space to 'similar records, and- may atas well enter the speed, ring with a UJ;lder this method the ,farmer has no some other time. ' '"A meeting of persons Intereattd in heavy draft horse and expeCt -to win interest in the cream after it leaves his When some of the dairy breeds :'IU':"�'dairying in Kansas will .be held in lihe race as t te th d I b in I Th

' .,...

, 0 en rea ry us eBB prem ses., e manufacturer takes the qeed in winning at some,prlze teat It�II>'with a�y' of the beef breeds�d eXJM!Ct cream and assumes ,all ,risks, sells his kept before the pubUc, but ,tile J:>eYO�'to come out successful. Among thor- butter when and where he pl�aiies. men are negligent about recording their':!ougb practical dairymen in this seetfou ,In t�e dividend plan the individual honors; but let me say that a' ]i)ev.on � ;,
of country, it i8 coming to be the'pre- or com,panyown the-plant.. the same as cow came out ahead two different,yean. ':'"
vailing opinion that the .. all-purpose in the first plan. A certain speolfled in i!(jnnesota; that it was thel DeY!

'

cow'" is a sort of rank inconsistency-a sum is allowed per pound for manu- .eow, Rose of'Coburg, that won-in 'W'
creature of doubtful identity-an un- facturing product, and patrons share dairy test of all breeds at TorontO- 'in
prof!table dai.ry animal. '

in proceeds of
e
sales in proportion to 1884 and 1887, and her oWner refased,

The production of milk and the pro- amount of cream furnished .to factory. $600 for her. The Dev.ona have 'Ii
'

duction of beef are two separate de- Sales are made through a busineBB 'similar SUcceBB at stlveral other pl_'
partments, and require different classes manager'or committee for that purpose. in this country, while at tlle wnllon
of cattle. In the one case, dresled be,ef Under the co-operative plan the Dairy Show a pure Devon :was declared : '

ill the main object; in the other, dairy patrons own the factory 'and 'outfit second best dairy cow of aUbreeda."At' ,"!
'

at reasonable rates. products. In estimating the value of a place the bUliness in charge of a board the greatest of England's cattle shows' ,,;',
The KANSAS "FARMER hopes there �ow do not place too much stresll upon of directors, hire a b.siness manager or last year, the Devon cow, Moss l\QB8

-

will be a general and enthusiastic re-
the prospective weight for tbe shambles. butter-maker, and take charge of sale8. 8tl1, was declared the best animal of
Th6 number of poundsof milk or tDches Usually a certain per cent. is allowed any &1(8 or breed among leven hundreclsponse to the call. A State Dairy ,of cream she daily furnishes is of far stockholders on ali capital stock as part competitors.·

,

:
, :,,� it!' •

Association is neflded. It Will,work a more importance tho the size of her of the expenses. A small reserve fund .Notwithstanding what I have' said .. ',
carcass. Among the dairymen of our is also kept back. After deducting all about tests, I should like it it �,,( ,""1'Baatem States not a few are still found expenses the parties furnishing the breeders would Dlaka more honest fuin •

who cling to the old native stock of cream share in the proceeds pro rata: tests, without hot-house forcing; fo, ;New Engl"nd and New York as being In this way the dairymen get all there the latter proves nothing. Wh..� we ',
superior to anything yet bro.ught for- hI in the business, and ot course share want � to .lbtain tJle cost of produotIon

..

ward.: They claim that they are the in all the losses, if any occur. in proportion to the results obtained.,' ,;
best, rustlers. They say that their A very successful factory has been As the dairy interests of th!! West p.�sli .native cattle can climb the mountain started during tbe past year, over in more to the front it would be weJl for

. --;.,;sides and hill-tops, scramble among the New York State, at the town 'of Glen farmers to consider whether th�y hact " 1:
rocks and crop the sc�ty herbage of Falls. 'I have a copy of their regula- not better begin to copy the,.Eastern�' "

their rough land and YIeld the best re- tions and by-laws which may be of use dairyman, use sires of pure 'blood and '

...
"

turn for, the amount of fo?d cons?m�.' to you. Ji will als� forward you' a copy
raise their dairy cows. A fair, t#� of', , -,;'We beheve, however, �hlS opi!llon is of the New Englana Home,reaa, Janu- grade,Devon eowa would eonvtnee ....any . ':�:

based somewhat on ancient preiudteee. ary 7, which contains an account of farmer of their superiority for Keneral-' ,

"

We believe the Ayrshires or the Jer- several factories, that will furnIsh you
purposes, , **� ,� '. if

seys would acc.omplish for them more some interesting statistics. Scientific tests In lIun�ry,sbGw that'�� i�'tban their native stock. The Holland, ETHAN ALLEN. w111 produce the largest yield GfmUk, w.hUe: ",71;'
or Holstein cow, is not well adapted to sGrl(hum producesmilkGf the richestqua)ltY[
our rugged country "rid -sbort feed. "'�

"

r,,",,', • �/,. .,' _<_,.,,, .... ' '" .. ,,.;-
She is better adapted to' a 'smoother About D�von' Oattls7 .;"',

NGbody wbG advocates altentll'81-purpose
surface. With you in Kansas we should EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The cow expects tbat she wlll come up to the
think the Holstein would stand flrst in American Devon Cattle Club recently highest standard of a beef breed. Tbe:,lB
the rank of dairy cattle. But in this held its annual meeting, and the roll telllgent Idea Gf sucb a cow Is a little lea.

brief letter it will be impossible to dis- shows a membership of over 100, with beef and aUttle more milk. Sbe OUlI:tlt, to

t 1 th tb I t· several hundred breeders in America, weigh wben fat twelve to thirteen bundred
cuss a eng ere a ive merits of the pounds. Sbe GU&,bt to malIe eigl:lt poundsdifferent breeds. .And I will now pro- and a total of 12.15<l animall'l registered Gf butter per week, two-thtrds of tbe year
ceed to briefly reply to tbe latter part of by them. The Devon bree.still main- tor ten yeal,'S, and at an avera,;e price of 25
your inquiry, as to .. the best method of tains its reputation as tbe farmer's .cents, She Gugbt to. brlnll: 87 a bundred, '

..

starting a creamery and operating the breed wherever it is tried. It is often pounds at the end Gf that time.

OREA'U''' AND HOW TO START same" aslted .. why do not Devtln breeders ' ,

.lll.z,RIES, Th' fl t th' t b d
.

to advertisemore?" The largerbre3ders do ,

TmBEE,MISS"October16,1886.
THEM e rs 109 0 e one IS

d t' R Whit B k
MESSRS. A. T. SHALLEKBERGER & Go., _",

ascertain whether the cream from a aver Ise- ums6Y, more, a er, Roch'ester, Pa,-'Gents.' The bottl"e of ',- ''.This is a letter addressed to J. G.
sufficient number of cows can be se- and a few others, but the great body Shallenberger's Pills sent me In Febru.'" ,'Otis, Shawnee county, Kansas. It was -I

cured. No creamery ought to start of s�aller breeders, who only have a last I "'av,e to W. G. Anderson,' Gf tlilspla,ce',
-

read at a meeting of Capital Grang�, '"

recently. It contains many things
without five hundred cows fully pledged limited number of animals to spare each a IGng standing case Gf chills apd fever. He

which will interest Kansas readers:
to its support. And these should be season, flnd ready sale for them among bad tried everytblng knGwn wlthGut any
good dairy ani!rials, properly bOJ}sed their own neighbOrs: hence there is permanent &,ood. In Je�s than ten daysatter
and cared for to secure a good flow of little of the advertising and loud puffing, taking YGur AntldGte !Ie was sGund land

milk. ,These ought to be secured such as is done for other' breeds. The well, and has gGne thrGugb the entire seasGn

within a ra4lius o.f six miles-three demand' for the Devon is quiet but without any, return. It seems to 'have
. 'el'l'ectually driven the MalarlGus pGlsGn frem::·would be better. All the patrons of the steady, and es�eClally among dairymen his system. YGurs truly,

factory should use the same kind of can who are acq�aIDted Wlth the breed and V. A. ANDERSON.
and cooling tank. We prefer the Im- desire to raIse their own grade cows.

proved Cooley, where the can and milk Such Plen buy young De'f'o.n bulls
is entirely submerged in. water-tem- Especially is tbis true througb the dairy
perature not to go below 45 deg. in regions o.f New England, New York,
summer and 40 del(. inwInter. If cream Pennsylvania, Ohie, etc. There is one

is carried a long distance in summer it tbing about Devon men that commends
should be transported in' refrigerator them and theit breed to all good
cans. Tho Cobb can, of Chicago, is the farmers, and that is the fact that they
best refrigerator can we have seen. very seldom foist upon the public a

Will send you a cut. forced test of a cow that results in
There are three different metho.ds of ruining the animal for breeding pur-

starting creameries: poses. Their object is more to main-
1. The indiVIdual plan. tain a profltable farm breed, of which
2. Dividend plan. Prof. Brown, of the Canadian Govern-
3. Co-operative plan. ment Farm, says:

.. The remarkable
These all have their advantages and feature of the' Devon hail been a uni

their disadvantages. The second, or fo.rm conduct, an even run of breedin�,
dividend plan, is the one usually pre- health and well-doing, under all condi
ferred in this' region of' country. But tions, plump on pasture, in good heart
we will describe the different methods in the stall without �rain, particularly
in their order. The first is where the good mothers, nursing their calves bot
individual or company own the entire ter than any others."

plant and buy the milk or, cream from There have been a large number of
the farmers, paying usually about 75 or tests of Devon cows, but in most in-
80 cents per hundred weight fo.r milk, stances with usual good farm care, no

or from 15 to 18 cents per gauge for pea meal or other high-priced food
cream. A guage pail is just twelve used., I know of one cow, Helena 32d,
iaches in diameter, and one inch of I that made 19 pounds of butter in seven

"l888.

KANSAS DAIRY ASSOOUTIO�,

'l'opeka, Tuesday, March 20, 1888, at 4

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of or

ganizing aStl\teDairyA8sociation. The
particular place of meetingwill be an

nounced in du� time in the K;A;NSAS
FARMER. Persons who expect to attend
will please inform us by card or letter

early, that we may know In advance the

probable number coming, a� we will

do what can be done in the way of

obtaining comfortable quarters for them

stlmulus in the busineas whiph nothing
else can. Let us have a big, a rousing
meeting of active, Intelligent dairymen
who know their business.

N. B.-The meeting will be held in a

, large and comfortable room in the Cope
land hotel, which the proprietor, Mr.
J. C. Gordon, an oldKansan, has kindly
tendered for the 9cc88ion. Trains

from the east, northeast and southeaat,
arrive about noon; trains from the
westerly directions arrive later-all in

time for the meetina at 4 p.m. A repre-
sentative of the KANSAS FARMER will
be at the Copeland at 1 :30, and until the
meeting is called to order. He,will act
as a receiving committee in the absence
o.f other or better arrangements. Stran
gers coming to attend the convention,
by inquiring of the office clerk at the
hotel, for the "KANSAS FARMER man,"
will have that gentleman pointed out to

them, and that will make the rest of
the way easy. Don't forget: March 20,
at 4 p. m'., Copeland.

GUEEN MOUNTAIN CREAMERY, i.
BENNINGTON, VT" Feb. 10, 1888. f

FRIEND OTIS :-In response to yours
of the,8th lnst., asking for information
in relation to dairy matters, and how to.
start a creamery and operate it Ruccess
fully, would say:
First-Educate some dairymen. Yo.u

are well aware that in all kinds of
business the person who stands at the
helm should be well posted. But in the
dairy business this is indispensable. If
the persons in charge are not well
versed in all the details of the businel!ls,
satisfactory results need not be looked
for, either in private or iu co.-operative
dairying. And this is true, both as to
the person in charge of selecting, feed
ing and caring for the cows, the person
in charge of handling the milk and
cream and manufacturing the butter
or cheese. In order to secure the largest
measure of success, all the conditions
must be right, from the beginning unto
the end. Hence you see the importance
of all parties in interest possessing
practical informatio.n iu their respective
departments, and tbe individual who
handles the product should have
.. cleanliness on the brain," be a sort of
.. sworn enemy to fllth," one whom V0U
can call not o.nly "pol!litively clean, but
comparatively clean, yes, superlatively
clean." In dairy matters as well as in

Fineness Gf fla.vGr In cbeese Iii Gne Gf the
mGst preSSing demands of tbe trade, and It
forces Itself with mGst empbatlc' 'dlettDct
ness (frGm tlie cheese-trier) upOli tbe prac
tlcett senses Gf sellers and buyers whGse
avocatlGn brings them dally In cGntact wltl!.
so. many'different factories, wben, by .com
parlsGn, they acquire a mGre accurate
knGwled&,e Gf tbe merits Gr demerits .of
cbeese tban It Is possible to. gain elsewhere.
A. very frequent cause Gf bad flavGr Is the '

use Gf too much' rennet, and tbls Is often
Increased by the rennet Itself being impure.

Amerioan Arbor Vitlll,
Prof. Keffer, Gf tbe Brooklnlts, DakGla,

;

Agrlcultura.l cGllege, bas tbe fGllGwlng to

say of American ArbGr VUIIl: 'ThUJl;a
occidentaZiB. Arbor VUIil. White Cedar.
A hedge ·Gf Arbor VUIil bGrdel'l! tbe frGnt of
the college ItrGunds and Its growth the past ..

summer has been entlr,elysa.tlsfactory. The
arbor VUIil Is Gne Gf the prettiest 'Of the
evergreens and sbGuld be extensl.,ely USed
fGr ornamental hedges. GeG.- Plndey, of
Evergreen, DGGr Co.., Wis., Gff..rs-100,OOO
small seedlings Gf tbls tree for 850; 1arier
sizes cheap In proportlGn. He Gffal,Y"h1a
catalogue Gf over 100 varieties Gf trees free
to. all who write fGr It.
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:EC.A.:NSAS·'Jt-I�-.

,4onespondmce.
to spend a few minutes extra and do a good
job, and then take care of them as If you
thought something of them. Don't be de-

- �����'����
, Too :M11oh Tariff Talk. by plalltlng a very large tree. An apple tree

'-There have' 2 years old at time of setting will give you
�DITOR KANSA,8 FAR�E�. correspond- fruit sooner than a 4·year·old and will make

been �!,ny able argomen s y .

a better-shaped and a hardier tree.
. ents and editorial In the KANSAS FARMER

A man who has farmed or gardened
on the tariff, all of which have I��: ::::�:� kno:' that, wheo he wants an 'extra piece of
ex_�nt repet��:.s of de��:s : a convenient anything ke gives It a llttleextra care. How
foity years. s ques

whi would the people of the Eastern States sue
polltlcal platform-just such asr t:�e u�: oeed If they farmed their laud In the hap-

'�:.�e;::�����::!:�I ::�t now.' �t I� hazard way the majority of the farming Is

'an unsettled question and has been for fifty done In the new Westem countrl 1 Ther�
d III be as long as local Interests a manwlll get rich off a very ew acres,

�ears, �hi� tarll! There Is but llttle sat- here some men will get poor and own a quar-
eman g .

dl tbe debates ter section of land, of wlllch every foot canIsflctlon In studying or rea ng, d tl
.

be tllled Let us take for our motto-botter
W have bad money panics and har mes •

,e

t Iff f m 1847 to 1862. We stociT, fewer acres and better cultivation••,onder low ar s, as ro
A. WINCBESTEB.

have bad mouey paniCS and hard tlmeil with
-

bllh protec\lve tarltl as from 1878 to 1880. Bayne, Russell Co.,Kas.
, The country and Its

. commerce have pros-
--

�red and been depressed under both spas- Goaaip About Stock.
modlcally. So no party or person can safely Mr, R. K. Thomson, Slater, Mo., offers, In

-

promise good times under �ther. another place In this Issue, some bargains In
There.is one, thing, however, that all busl· fine stock that Is of -particular Interest at

ness men can safely rely on: The history this time. Don't fall te see his advertise

of every civilized nation teaches It, that, ment and write him.
with a large volume 6f "sound .currency" ti. W. Berry, proprietor ot the SelectHerd

.

'clrculatlnll. among' the people no country of Berksbtres, Topeka, Informs us that he
ever had -nioney.panics or hard times. There has ten choice Berkshire boars from 4 to 8
never was a money panic In thiS country months old which he will close out soon at
onlY',nnder a rapid contraction of the cur- �peclal prices. Several of them are extra

, reney In some form, and farmers never ex- show pigs.
� perienced a low range of prtees only under The attention of our readers Is directed to
the-prostrating effects of a small volume ot the new advertisement of John T. Voss,
clrculatlnll; medium among the people. If Girard, Kas., who hu a representative:thls Country had to·day as larl{e a volume of breeding establlshlllent of pure-bred Short-
'mODey,amOng the people as France has, or horn and Jersey cattle, also fifteen varieties
as 'the United States had In 1866, therewould of land and water towls. None but the best
118 a "boom" In lands among the farmers. strains are bred. Write him tor particulars.
The tarltl would Dot be tho.ght of and
could not be forced as an !SSUEI' It Is and

, ouikt to be secondary In the study' of farm
ers. Remunerative prices Is what the farm
ers want and alwnys had under a large and
healthy volume of money. P. P. ELDER.
Prlnceton, ·Kan.

------__.--------

''Failures ana -Remedies.
.

EDITOB KANSAI FARMER :-Tlle plant
Ing bme w1Jl 800n be wltb us again, and
many of the tillers of the,soU w1ll theD be

gin to drop the seed, and plant trees ofmlUlY
kinds for both profit and pleasure, and un-

,

"1081 a new road Is taken by a great number
-Of those who embark In tbls bUSiness, tiley
wlll make a failure, either from carelesli
planting or cultlva�lon, but with the many
ways of

,

learnInI{ and the experienceot those
, wllo have grown gray In the business; there
is no need of falhng, for It has been proven
beyond any doubt that In Kansas as well as
m any other State, cerenl crops, fruits both
small and larg�, and forest trees can be
p'own 110 8S to be of profit to the planter If-

lie will but put his shoulder to the wheel
,

aod work. In the newer parts ot the coun

try one great mistake Is made In trying to
�dQ too much at one time, and so somethlnl!;
Is 'nell'iected.
. In cultivation of ceulal crops, the major
Ity of farmers plant too many acres for the
amount of horse power and nuwberofhands
that are at their command to do the cultl-

_.

vatlnll; in a proper manner and In due 8�a·
,SOD. They think they must have sixty or

eighty acres to one man and team, and if
they have less they wll� not make anything;
but If they will take only forty acres ,.and
put the same amount of labor on thew, they
wUl realize more In the present crop and In
years to come. For they can plow better
and deeper, spread pn more manure, cultl-

. vate oftener, have a few spare days to klll
off all the noxious weeds which may chance
to Bicape the cultivator and which come up
In out-of·the-way places, and so have a clean
field' to work upon the coming year. So In
planting out fruit or forest trees, a great
many plant a very larl{" number and give
them a very small amount of care, and con
sequently lo� a large per cent.. and then say
that'tl'lie-rallilng Is a f!'llure. Fl'om past ex
�ence I find that In starting on a' new

farm It pays to walt till the ground Is In good
•

shape before planting, then plant your tree
as If you expected It to live. Don't be afraid

firm for good. We quote: Creamery, fanoy,
8Oci: good,2lia2'lo: flne dairy In Iln«le package
'lotl!,18a220; Itorepaoked, do., 15al8e for ehoteer
JIPOr "nd low grade, 8a9c; 1'Qll, 1I'00d to choice,
1&&170.
OHEESE-Wequote: Full cream, twlns,I3c;

8t. Lolllll. full cream, Young Amerlca,18�0.
CATTLB-Recelpts 1,700, shipments 11,000. BGGB-Recelpts moderate and market flrm

Marllet dull and lower. Oholce heavY native at 110 per dozen for strlotly fresh.
steers N {Oa5 80, fair to good native steerl!l8 95 POTATOES-Irish, home-grown, 70a8Oo per
fA {5, medium to oholce butchers s�rs 18108 bus.; Oolorado and Utah, IU 20 per bus. Sweet

415, stockers and feeders 12 00a8 3O,or�naryto potatoes, yellow, 750 per bus.
1I'00d rangers 12 25a3 90. PROVISIONB-Followinll' quotations are for
HOGB-Recelpts 2,800, shipments 1,800. Mar- round lots. Job lots usually �c hll'her. Sup-r

ket active and stronglt. Choice hea.T)" and curedmeats (canvassed or plain): Hamsl0"e
butchers lelectlonsl5 35a6 45.medium toprime breakfast bacon 100, dried beef 9�c. Drv salt
paoklng iii 1085 40, fair to bost 1I11'htgrades" {" meats: clear rib sides r1'15, long' clear sldel!
a6 10. 17 06, shouldel'l! iii 75, short clear side, 187 40
BHBRP-Reoelpts 1,500, shipments 880. Mar- Smoked meats: cbiar rib sl(1eslB7 85, long olear

ket ateady. Fair to fbncy" 00a6 00.
"

sides 17 75, sho,ulders 16 25, short clear sides
(lhleac·. 1810. Barrelmeats: mess pork 118 50. Oholce

The Drovers' J.umal reports: tierce la� 75. '.
OATTLE-Recelpts 10,000, shipments 2,000. Topeka Market••

Market weak, 101.150 lower. Steers. lIB 1088 50: PROl>UOE AND PROVISIONI'I-Oorrected
stockers' and feeders, 121588 50: cows, bulls weekly by W.W. Manl!peaker &00., 7l1Kansas
and mixed, 12 0088 25: Texas fed steers, I:! 25a avenue. (Wholesale price). ,

42:1. Butter} perlb 18a1222HOGB-Recelpts 16,000, shipments 7,000. Mar- Eggs (nash) per doz.................... �
Beans, white navY, H. P., per bUI! 2 90

ket steady. Mixed. 151585 40: heavy, iii 36a Sweet potatoes.. 1 10
555: light,l5 0585 35: skips, lIB 4Oa495. 'Apples......................... ': :: 1 foal �SHEEP R I t 5 000 hi t 10 000 ,.. Potatoes........ •

a
- ece p s, .s pmen S , • ',w,ar- Onions , ',' .. .. .. .:: :: 1 25al 75

ketsteaiy. Natives, MOOa600; Western. iii 25 Beets
'\I"".. ..

40a
8085 90; Texans," 0085 00; lambs, 115 2liag 25. Turnlps ..

K.IUI.. (lIt,..
OATTLE-ltecelpts 3,400, shipments 915. Mar

ket alow and 5al0c lower, for ehoree and 108150
lower for common tomedium. Goodtocholce
com-red M 6Oa4 95, common to medium 1!3 25a
{40, stccker,12 00a2 80, cows 12 0088 50.

HOGB-Recelpts 6,000, shipments 725. Mar
ket' for medium to choice steady. pigs weak
and 50 lower. Good to choice $6 2585 35, com
mon to medium M 7085 25, skips and pigs $a 50
a{ 80. •

SHEEP - Receipts 1,000, shipments 120.
Stronll' demand for 1I'00d to choice at M 5Oa5 50:
common to medium dull at lIB 00a{ 50.

.BODll'(lB MAlUUITI!I.

THm M.A.R.KlCTB.

Btl Telegraph, March 12, 1888. •

LIVB,IITO(ll[ MAJU[BTI!I�

On Tuesday next,' the 20th Inst., Messrs.
Weldleln, of Peabody, Xas., will sell at pub
IIc auction, with Col. S. A. S�w".er as sales
man, 'at Peabody; twelve' thorouebbred
Herefords. They are a fine lot and made a

tine record at the leading fairs last season.

Itwlll pay breeders to be present at tnls
"-. sale.

8t. Lolllll.
FLOUR-Firm and Is no longer quoted.
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 82!ota82:11:c: March,

82a82�c.
OORN-Aprli, Cl081nll' at 45�c.
OATB-St.!lBdy. Oash, 8O�a80:II:; May, 29�a

29�0. . L:.R�(,tjiIDg-dQiiig. .• 'v"

BARLEY-70a67%c.
HAY-Unchanged. Prime timothy, 1&1200a

16 50: ,prairie, lIB OOa12 00.

BUTTER-Unchanged. Creamery, 24a28c;
dairy, 18a250.

0.1 March 19, there wlll occur at SedaHa,
Mo., a very Important public sale of
thirty Short-hom bulls and a limited
number of choice females of the very
best strains. Mr. Frank Craycroft Is one of
the best and most responSible breeders of
the West. See advertisement on the first
pall;e of tbl. paper. This Is, a sale that
breeders can not afford to mlsll.

.Mr. E. P. C. Webster, MarYSville, Xas., Is
probably one.of. tbe best dehomers of c,attle
In the State, being among the first to em

brace Mr. H. H. Haal!'s theory, and put It In
practice, and always hl\vlnlt been very suc

cessful, he has had a very extended practice
and experience. PerhRps no other one man

has dehorned as many cattle as Mr. Web
ster. We learn that he charges 10 cents per
head and railroad fare, and furnishes his
patrons with Haaff's tools and instructll In
their use. Give him a trial.

Tbat enterprising breeder and careful cor
respondent, Mr. T. F. Sproul, Frankfort,
Marshall county, Kaa., hails the advent of a
prosperous season and talks as follows:
"Things have got to move this year In a prof
Itable direction, wet or dry. Ovet sixty
choice Poland-China pigs, almost countless
numbers of Brown Leghorn eggs, and two
acres of tbe best varieties of stlawberrles
soon to emanate their bloom from beneath
elll;ht tons of prairie hay, are glvin� the
Evergreen Fruit Farm a big bounclnlt boom.
Hark I Dost hear the euphonic rumble 1"

(lhloaco.
Oash quotatlonl! were all followl!:
FLOUR-Ne!'leoted-and prices unchanged.
WHEAT-No.2 Iprlng, 74"a77"c; No. 8

eprlng, .... : No.2 red, .....
CORN-No.2,50:II:o.,
OATB-No. 2. 28�a30�c.
RYE-No. 2. 59c.
BARLEY-No.2,77a8Oc.
FLAXSEED-No. I, IU {la42.
TIMOTHY-Prime, ... "

K.nea. (lIt,.. •

WHEAT-Receipts at regularllievatcrs since
last report, .... bushels; withdrawals, 1,625
bushell, leaving stcck In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 272,649 bushels.
The market to·day on 'change was merely
nominal, with no sales on the call of any of
the different grades, either for cash or future
delivery. On track by sample: No.2 soft,
cash,8lc.
CORN-Receipts at re!,ular elevators since

last report..... bushels; withdrawals, 2,569
bushels, leavln&" stock in store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 121,688 bushe)s.
There was a weaker market on 'chanll'e tc.day,
with no sales on the ,call either for cash
or future delivery of any of the dl1ferent
grades .. On track by sample: No.2 mixed,
cash, 450; No.2 white, cash, 48c.
OATS-On track by sample: No.2 mixed,

,cash. 8O%c: No.2 white, cash,32�c.
RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor o1ferlngs.
HAY - Receipts 8 cars. Market steady:

fancy" $9 50 for small baled: large baled, $9 00;
wire·'bound 50c leiS: medium, �7 OOa8 00; poor
stock, M 5085 50.
OIL-OAKE-Per'l00 Ibs. l!ack04l. f. o. b., In 25:
III 00 per 1,009 Ibs.; 121 00 per ton: car lots,
t20 00 per ten.
SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, IU 25 Jf�r bu.

on a basis of pure: castor beans, 1105 for
prime.
FLOUR-Quiet, very firm. Quotations are

for unestabl1shed brands In, car lots, per � bbl.
In sacks. as follows: XX, 9Oc; XXX. $1 OSal 05:
famlly,1!115al25; cholce.$l5Ual60; fancy, $185al 70; extra fancy. $1 76al 80: patent. $2008210;
rye. $1 4Oa1 60. Froln city mills. 25c higher.
BUTT�R-Recelpts of rollllll'ht and market

Topeka Weather Report.
Sergeant T B. Jennings, of the Signal

Service, furnishes the KANSAS FARMER
weekly with detailed weather reports. We
make an abstract for publication and file the
copy for reference, should we ever need
details. \

Abstmct for' the week ending Saturday,
March 10, 1888:

'

T&mperatur�.-Hlghclt at 2 p. m., 600 on

Friday the 9th: lowest at same hour, 200 on
Monday the 12th, Highest rccorded durlnll'
the week, 63" on the 9th: lowest. 80 on Mon·
day the lith.
Rain!aU.-,Snow fell on each of the llrst four

days of the week and rain on each of thc last
threE:' days. Total rain (Incl'Cldlngmelted snow)
for the week, .M inch.

Honey has become a staple article now

and the el!ects of the quantity produced are

readily felt.
.

------�.-------

Short-Hom Bulls for Bale.
Five extra good registered Sbort-hom

bulls for sale cheap-on lonll; time, If de
sired. J. B. MoAFEE, Topeka, Kas.

The plan of movlnll; colonies a foot or two
each day untll bringing them together to be
united, prolonging t.he work a week or two,
IS altoll;ether worthle88.

Sweet Potatoell.
For seed and table. I have on hand a large

lot of JIOtatoes. .etx best !rInds at low rate8.
N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Kas.

In view of the forthcoming Arbor Day for
KanB� It may be of Interest to our readers
to look ,PP. the ,,�. Q� E. F. Brockway,
Ainsworth, Iowa,' and send for hl� pine tree
and evergreeu circular.

Campbell Normal University, of Holton,
Kas., opens Its spring term April S, and the
Bummer school JUBe 12. ThiS gives youn&'
people who want to teach next year a fine
opportunity to prepare for their work..

An enthusiastic editor says: We believe
more clear money can be made on one acre

of ground, stocked with bees, wellmanaged,
than on the balance of 160 acres of good till
able 1811d, cropped and stocked 'to its utmost
limits.

Amerioan White·Biroh,
TheDakotaAgricultural college, at Brook

Ings, found that AmerlcaB White Birch
made more grewth during the last drouthy
leason than any otber tree on their grouri�s,
exceptingWhiteWillow. TheWhite Birch
Is easy to plant and very valuable for timber.
The Evergreen Nurseries, of Evergreen,
Door Co., Wis., offer these trees very cheap
to timber planters.

, Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In tlastem Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person hBil ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rl\tes on large '

loans. Purchase money mortgnges bought.
T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,

Jones Building, 116 West Sixth stretlt..

_
Topeka, Kas •

FOUL BROOD.-About the first symptom
that Is noticed will be cells of capped brood,
the capping of whljlh IS sunke,n and perfo
rated. The la"re In the cells will have a
brown appearance, aDd .as the disease ad
vances the larvre will beco�e darker. This
decaying larvre wlll send out a bad odor, and
can be detected In this way. It is very con

tal1;lous and will s,read with great rapidity
over an apiary. It Is thoul1;ht by !!lome that
Il\e disease may be contracood by exposlnl
young brood In a manner so that It will de
compose.

),



or the Bepre&entatWe and Best Buftne88
.1i'ItrmB of the Oapitat Oifly of KOII18aB.

< , •

�:-SMITH� "BIGGS .& ·.CO·., �

....:..:...... DEALE�B IN--

Hides,Woqt,Tallow, Furs,&c .
�e KANSAS FARJllER endorses the following

business firms as werthy ot the patronage ot
parties visiting the cit,. or wishing to transact
business by mail: .

H K. TEFFT, M. D .•

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OlHce-212West Eighth street, Topeka, Kas.

--.A.LSO--

Butchers' .:Tools and Supplies.
....Correspondence solicited. Bend fOI: BhlPl!lnl Tags.

H C. ROOT, Attorney' "t Law. Practices In the
• Supreme Court and U. S. Courts. COlle1:tlORS a O:fBce, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.specialty. 110 Sixth streetWest. Topeka, Kas.

SURGICA.L
J. C.MoCLINTOCK,M. D�,

CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON,
33i Kanslts avcnue, TOp6ka, Kas.

SAMUEL T. HOWE,' L. L. TuRNER, R. M. CRANB. M. WADSWORTH,President. Vice President. . 6ashier. - Ass't-Cashier.
-THlD-

Kansas
National

::Bank.HENRY W, ROBY, M, D'J
SURGEON'. The accounts ef Individuals, 'Banks, Bankers, Merchants, Manufacturers, Firms and

Incorporated Companies, soliCited.
Collections promptly attended to and all facUlties of the.baRking businessextended to oureuatomers, .

It is our intention to serve 'patrons in the most liberal manner conSistent with eoneerva-tive b..nking. .'.

General Manager Kansas urgical HOB'
pltal Assotliation.

OI!'FICE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W·., TOPEKA, KAs.

GEO. W. WATSON,
(SucceB8or to Watson & Thl'8pp),

Real - Estate - Agent,
Southwest corner Sixth and Kansas Avennes,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.
Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and Un·

Improved Lando In all parts of the State, on Long
Time and Ea.y PaYments.

YOU OAN HAVE IT·!
We found it necessary to use that Baxter

s-norse engine. or more properly the IO-bol'8e boiler.
to which rne eniline 10 fitted. during the cold weather
for stesm heating. We ,ore now through with It BIId
must move It at once, ae we need the room badly.
You can nave the

Engine and BoUer at .. Barg..ln
f you '11'111 do your Pr:l�t���e:�b"U'�tl'l!lprlce.

Corner EIghth .and Kanaa.·avenue, Topeka.

Some'Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH IAWBAS rAIDI:

'l'he Breeder's oaeeue, price IS.OO-both 13.00
Tke Topeka Weekly oaotun, price 81.00-both.... 1.50
The Tlpeka Weekly Commonwealth.. price 81.00
-both " 1.50

The lVeekly Kansas Gil1/. Times. price 'l.�both I.W
Scrlbn,,·'. J(agaolne, price IS.OO-both 8.150

We are State Agents for and kepI' stock and can IIll
large or .mall orders on ahort notice, of
WHEELDON'i ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE-,
INDESTRUCTIBLE FUEL CARl'RIDGE, AND
PATENT SF.LF-LOCKING MAIL BOXES.

Guaranteed to do as good work as the hlgh·prl ced
type·wrlters, and only costs 810.00. Sent to any
addreoo on receipt of price, or Dy sending 81.00. to
guarantee exprea. cbargea, we will send one C.O.D.

Crlindrical and Portable Latter Cop�Dr Prall.
Size-llinche. long, S Inellee diameter. Nickeled

Steel. Weight 2 ,onnd.. Price 85.00. Fllteen
teuers copied at a time on slagle sh�ets, using ordl·
nary writing uteuans, while such ooptes are adapted
to all ay.tema of 1I11ng. Uae the PORTAbLE, In
traveling or at the deek.

OBLINGER
CHAIPION - HEAT - DISTRIBUTOR.
It will save half your fuel. It coot. only 82.00

, for alze No.6. It can be attached to any stove In fif·
HE v e ry Soldler's honorable (llscharge' teen minutes. .

SI1OU1<1 be Ills pension certlflc..te,"
IS THE MOTTO OF THE

Weekly Knight & Soldier,
The olHclal organ of the G. A. R., and It. auxll·

lary eoetetles,

Publlslled by M. O. FROST, Topeka, Kas.

It is a genuine old soldier's paper, and fights
for their rlghto. Term., 81 .. year. Our reade...
arc Invited tosub.crlbe. TlI.e Knlgll.t and Solliler and
tho Klm".o Farmer, one year, for l1li1.75.
New I. the time to commeq_ce.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SEXES. Collell1ate aud Prepara
tory coul'8e••-01ao.lcal, ScientIfic, Literary- aloolm
Englloh couroe, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Draw·
Ing and Painting Oratory and Elocntlon. Fourteen
Instructors. Fachltles excellent. EzpeRaes reuon
a11le. Winter term opens January C, 1888.
Addresl PETER McVICAR, PBn

The Chicago Edwardo'QIl Burner & Manuf'lI Co.'s
Goods, cr-.olstlng of PETROLIA HEATING STOVE.
for Parlor or OlHce. and OIL BURNER FOR COOK
foiTOVBil AND RANGES. No duot, no aahes, no
smell. Cheaper than Wood or Coal. Also OIL 1'IURN
ERS FOR STEAM BOILERS. Also ECONOMICAL
AIiBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN
DLER.
ECONOMY WALL DESK.-Everybody who has a

home should have aWall Dusk. Cheap, nanusome,
eonventent, .

..NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHESWASIIER
-On whlcll the manufacturJrs oller 81,000 to any per·
son who will produce Its equal. JF'Agent. wanted.

Correspondence .0Uclted. Circular. on appjlcatlon.
O. N. McCLINTOCK: & CO.,

Manufacturera' and General Purclla.lng Agents,
No. 411 K..ns..s Ave.. TOPEKA. KAS.

eKear Room Second Floor.)

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PAS'tURE

The Bastin Quality. Reasonable in Price
We otrer speeta! inducemenis to thOle wish

ing to buy for cash or on easy ...vments.
Write to or call on

E. M. 'MT[,TiER &; CO.,
832 K..ns... Avenue.
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W.AR.R.ANTED ,

'TtI(.,fY10::;T •.
_ SIMPLE.
THEJ10ST .-
__. .DLfJ\ABLE.
THEJvfO.$T '. •

-.II. PowERr'LL.
TH[ �OST'CL(" GANT
• APP[fiR.ltIIG
WIND·MILL
t:V�f\ MAD€:.

'rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturlnr CO.,
manurscturere of Solid and Sectional . i.

,

WIND MILLS.i. ALSO POWER MILLS OF.; ""
ALL SIZE"�.PUM�TANKS, PIPE' .'. '.,

A.I.'ID Fh"nNGS
.

_

-

; '_,
f all descriptions. We guarantee latisfaction- '

..

nd invite correspondence. Write for .p�C!8 - ,;',
tsts, etc. Rell�ble Agents W..nt4j!l. ,,'. .' i.,'
OPEKA WIND MILLMANUFAC1URING'CO!',·.

Topeka, Kans..s. 1

$65 AMONTH & BOARD fOr8:Brt.-,
Young Men or Ladles 10 each coan�
P. W. Z�EGLER & .co.•. CIIIO�GO. kiLo

J. STURGIS, M. D.,.-
Breeder of first-class PLYMOUTH BbcJt '

.

nd LIGHT B�AHMA Cblpkens, preDl1�Dl, �.
PEKIN DUCKS andMammoth BRONZB TUB-
KEYS. <.

.

PERRIN, MISSOVB:{.
_ '.':

pr- Correspoudepce and inspection invited.
'

,

Meiition KANS.A.S FARJllER.) :
-

_:.'

START RIGHT�I
If you want to make a aueeess With croJ)ll, ..

reel and grasses hereafter, lI'et one of_ . ....
J

SWANN'S BOOKS. '." '-"�:
-

• -oj
�

..

1\ .

,

twill not fail'you. Address, enclosing 11.00,' �.

NEIL WILKIE'S BANK.
Douglass, Butler (lo�� K..lis.....

pr Take care of your Horses and cattle �y
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's .'

..

STOCK OAKE &; ANTI-WORMREJlBDY,
a cathartic stimulant for HORSES. CATTLi: and
otber LIVE STOCK. TII.Is Slack (Jaks ,.emovu ·WONlJll.
pur!JIes the blood and water, loosens 111.. lI..de,. """
"pon 1116 kidneys, regulates Ih. B1/ste". and pula' 11.,1
animals In lI.ealthy, ''''rlrlng eonatuon:: .Also 18' CI -

Preventive Ag..lnst Pleuro. Pne��.
In Oallle. Price 15 cent. per cake .

Dr. S. P. (lreg..r. 1464 Wab...h Aw.,· (lblcaco.

$85.1-
ACR.El

$851
. PER.

TOO OHEAP_
I WILL SBLL OR TRADB

WONDERFUL RUSH
TO THE

SUNFLO\NER STATE
Tbe ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

Ing Its customers happy �very day by locatin
them on valuable farml or elegant city prep
erty.

LANDS IN THB FAMOUS

Golden .Belt of Kansas
A SPBCIALTY •

Property in every seotlon of the State fo
sale or exchange. Low prices, moderate In
terest and long time if desired. Our property
Is better and safer for Investment than GOV
ERNMBNT BOND,B.
pr Write for lists or call at the

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE
80 ACRES OF NICE LAti-D
adjoining the town ofWilmot, Kas. Will trade
for Cattle or Sheep. Farm well improved;
all under fence, in good condition.
Also a nice stock of

HARDWARE and LUMBER.
RED STAR Goods all new and In splendid condition..

Will sell or trade as above mentioned. .

L.A..NDS Address .Box9,WUmot,Kaa.
For sale i� dur�rent portions of Kansas. Roal EAstG8EtoNOanyd. Loan BLilIA'R I SAlse property in Topeka! and lots in IrROX'S

First, Second and Tnlrd Additions
to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE rOR PARTIES,
]Jlterest nald on TIme C�rt'(,llcatll8 of Depo8'it.
Call on or write t@

JOHN D.-KNOX & 00.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

: 620 Kansas Avenue, Tepek.. , Kansas.

WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.-,
323 Kansas Ave., ·T9PEKA

Money to loan on first-class securities. F
nancial connections witb Eastern capitalists
Bxtenslve acquaintance throughout Kanlla

(lholce Bargains In (llty. Farm, aad
Suburb..n Property.

If you wish to sell or buY real estate of an
kin" In any pari; of the county. this agonc
will be pleased to correspond·with you. '

.

W. F. FILE, M..n..ge��110 West Sixth St" Topek... AR.,

Loee their force In the great foreataof Northern
WI.eo".IIl. where fuel ..nd building m..terlal are
plenty and Orat-cla88. .

HARDWOOD FIRMING .LINDS
Can be bought for 8&.00 ao acre 011 1001(••"
Full Information with maps. pamphlets. e�.• taJIo
nlahed FREE. Addre.s

LAND COMMISSIONER,
W. c. R. R., MILWAUKEE,.WIS.
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A Novelist on Novels.
Good fiction may be defined here as that

kind of Imaginative wrltin!!: which lles near

est epte, dramatic, or narrative masterpieces
of the past. One fact Is certain: In fiction

there can be no Intrinsically new thing at

this stage of the world'S history. New

methods and plans may arise and come Into

fashion, all we see them do, but the general
theme can neither be ehanged, no{, what Is

less obvious, can the relativE. ImpOrtance of
Its particulars be greatly lutertered with.

The higher passions must rank above the

Inferior-the Intellectual tendencies above

animal, and moral above Intellectnal-what
ever the treatment, realtstlc or Ideal. Any

system of mverstou which should attach

more Importance to the delineation of man's

appetites than to the deltneatlon of his aspi
rations, affections, or humors, would con

demn theoldmastersof Imaglnative creation
from JEichylus to Shakespeare. Whether

we hold the arts which depict mankind to

be, In tile words of Mr. Matthew Arnold, a
criticism of life, or, In those of Mr. Addlnu:
ton Symonds, a revelation of life, the ma

terlal remains the same, with Its sublimities,
Its beauties, Its ugliness, as the case may be.

The finer manifestations must precede In

Importance the meaner, without such a radi

cal change In human nature as we can hardly
conceive as pertalnlna to an even remote tu

ture of decline, and certainly do not recoz-

ulze now. Unfortunately, the two hundred Notes and Beeipes
years or so of the novel's developme�t have To clean plano keys, rub them with a lit-

not left the world so full of flue examples tie alcohol, applied with a sott rag.
asto make It particularly easy to light upon If your flat-hons are rough, rub tbem witb
them when the fir�t obvious list has been

fine salt and It will make them smooth.
run through. '1'ht', at first sight, hlgh-plled

. granary sifts down to a very small measure To clean tinwart', dampen a cloth, dip in

of genuine corn. The conclusion cannot be soda, r.. the ware briskly, after which wipe
t h b dry.

resisted, notwlthstandlng wha as een
Do not shut off tbe damper in the pipe so

stated to the contrary In so many places, closely as to cause the gal!> to escape Into the
that the scarcity of perfect aovels in any room.

language is because the art of writing them The kitchen wln�ow Is the best of all wln
Isyet In Its Infancy. Narrative art Is neither dows for plants. They receive the needed
mature In Its artistic asPect, nor In Its ethl- moisture from the steam of kettles and boll
calor philosophical aspect; neither In form ers,

nor In substance. To me; &t least, the dlffi- Plaster busts may be cleaned by dipping
cultles of perfect presentation, In both these them Into thick liquid cold starch-clear

khlds appe_ar of such magnitude that the ut- starch mixed with cold water-and "!)rushlng
Althoullh we had some very cold weather mO&t;.:wblck each generation can be expected them wh,en dr¥._ .;.
this winter, sunshine was so Interspersed -to do Is to add one or two strokes toward Tea stains are very dlffieult to get out If
with the shade that house plants have done the 8�lectlon and shaping of a possible ultl- neglected, They should be soaked In either
uneommonry well. We did not keep a flre mate perfection. mtlk or warm water a'l soon as posslble, and
tor my plants nlJl(hts and I removed thtm Briefly,' ytory should be an organism. To taen soaped and rubbed out. The next
from the window only when the weather U8e the words applied to the eple by Addi- washlnv: will efface them wholly.
was very severe. Begonias seem to be the .son, wbose artistic feeling In thls kind was

DreakfastToast.-Mlx two tablespoonfulsmost tender plants we eultlvate, for they of the subtlest, "nothlnv: should go before
of sugar, a little salt and a well-beaten egg

droop If the leaSt cold air touches them. it, be Inter�ed with It, or follOW after It, In one-half pint of milk. In this mixture
Mine were killed, while a palm and a pine- that Is not related to it." 'I'este-d by such
apple growing on the same shelf were nnln- considerations as these, there are obviously -dip slices of bread and fry them on a but-

tered Itrlddle until they are light brown on
jured. Wlnter-.flowerlng bulbs were very many volum� of fiction remarkable, and

each side.
lovely this season. My freesias have been even great In ""[heir cbaracter-drawlnp:, their
blooming two mllDths, and tht'y are so fra- feehng, their phllQ�ophy, which are quite Salt Is preservative In Its n9.ture. If too

grant. The blossoms of the allium resemble second-rate In their structural quality as much of It Is used In cooking food,it wars

those of the onion, still they are very pretty narratives. Instauces will occur to ev�ry against the juices of the stomach and thus

and their odor 18 altogeth�r different. But one's mind; but Instead of dwelllnJl( upon retards diltestlon, and will In time dtllange
the most attractive plant In my collection Is these It Is more Interesting to name some the digestive organs. It Is best to use it"n

a bulbous one from Arabia. (Th'e name which most nearly fulfill the conditions. small quantltle••
would take toomuch of your valuable space.) Their fewness Is remarkable, for the art of Coffee jelly Is mnch liked by some, to

The.1lowers· form In a large cluster on topof novel wrltlnJl( Is as yet In It 'I tentative stage serve with whipped crehm or plain custard.·
the stalk. Their color Is white with blaek only, Among them, "Tom Jones" Is usually Make It by taking one quart of strong hot

rilceptacles; the ..e remain after the petals pointed out as a near �pproach to perfection coffee, one-half box gelatln.e dissolved In

wither and arop, giving the plant a curious In this, as In sQme other chartACterlstlcs; water; sweeten to tast.e, strain throullh a

appearance. thouu:h, speaking for myself, I d@ not per- muslin bag and put Into a moulEl.
In addition to houseplants I have eighteen calve Its Jl(reat superlprityover some other

.

Snow Brood.-Stir well tOJl(ether In a cold
evergreens, raised from seed, In pots-cy- novels of lowpr reputation. The "Bride af room two parts of clean, dry snow, newly
.pres!!, firs, arbor Vll!lB, etc. These I Intend Lammermoor" Is an almost perfect speci- fallen, and one of corn meal; turn the mlx
to put out In the yard when thllY become men of form, which is the more remarkable ture mto a bread-pan, smooth till level, an.
large enough. Several cedars and a Mon- In that Scott, as a rule, depends more upon bake In a very hot oven. The cake before
tana pine treated this. wa.y have grown episode, dialogue and description for ex�lt- ·baklng should not be more than two Inches
nicely, while others set out In the usual 'Yay Ing Interest. than upon the well-knit mter- thick.
died. The roots were not disturbed when dependence of parts. And the first thirty Spice Cake.-One and one-half cupfuls of
turned out of the pots and the trees did not chapters of "Vanity Fair" may be Instanced buttermilk, one and one-half cupfuls of

know they ba1 been transplanted. Of as well-nlJl(h complete In ar�lstlc presenta- brown !lugar, one-fourth cupful of butter or
course thl3 Is a slow w:\y to start an ever- tlon, alODl!;with their other magnificent qual- sbortenlng, one teaspoonful of soda, one tea-
green forest, but It is a sure one. Itles.-ThontasHardY,intheMarchForum, sptlonful each of clnnl\mon, cloves, allspice,
I wish your lady correspondents would and two and one-half to three cupfuls of

write oftener on floriculture and give their
Epigrams by a Popular Preaoher. flour; according to the richness of thebutter-

experience in cultivating flowers In tbe house milk.

and In the yard. I take an Eastern paper The Hev. Dr. C. H. Parkhurst, of the Cream Potatoes with Caulifiower.-Melt
devoted entirely to this subject, but find tbat Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church, New an ounce of butter In a saucepan, stir In a

plants tbat Itrow well there do not always YorK,ls, perhaps, the mOit popular preacher tablespoonful of dry flour, add a pint of

thrive here. For instance, the Swanley In tbat city. His church Is always packed. milk, season and stir mitll it thickens.

white violet, that Is such a treasure in New He owes his popularity very greatly to his Shave fine half a dozen cold boiled potatoes

York, positively refuses to bloom for us pithy sayings, which fiow from his pen as and.stir Into the milk with a teacup of cau-

either In-doors or out. easily as from his tongue. In an article In llflower minced fine. Cover and let simmer

CLARA FOWI,ER SMITH. the March Forum, on· "What the Public ten mluutes.

Schools Should Teach," occur the following The following Is an excellent recipe for

epll1;rammatic sayings:· ox-tall wup: Cut Into joints, blanch It a

People have to pay for beinll: stupid. few minutes In water, tben add some goed
Money cannot make brains, but brains cP.n clear second &tock to the pieces and lilt them

make money.
-

gently boil until tender; sklm..off all grease
Whether In a mill-pond ·or In the swim of from them; add sufficient consomme stock,

life, it Is a.man's head that must be kept also add exactly the same roots as for saute

To Corre8pondents,
.

The matter for the Home Otrole Is selected
Wednesday of the week before the paper Is

·prlnted. Manusorlpt reoelved after that, al
most invariably Jl"oes over to the next wee!t,
unless It Is very short and very good. Corre
spondentswill govern themselves acoordtngly,

Some Things Forever.
Some things shall be forever;

Matter may ohange, as matter must;
The mountain! orumble into dust,
The tides forget thAir ebb and flow,
The earth no more Its verdure know,
The moon Its light to darkness burn,
Stars fade away, suns cease to burn-
So:ne things shall be forever.

Some tblllgs shall perish never;
The wealth of gold, the dlamonlts worth,
ShaU vant-h with the miser earfh,
Honor and glory shall be o'er,
And·fame; e'en time shall be no more.

, Kingdoms shall crumble, and the high
Shall fall, and death itself shall dle-
, BIi"t some things perish n.ever.
Some things shall live forever;

Beason shall pertsh nevermore,
Memory shall keep 'her treasured store:
And will shall live, Imperial will,
And love and hate, for jl'ood or Ill,
This mystery of being, I,
This conscious �elr, shall never dle
Some things shall live forever.

Some thlni's shall be forever; •

Truth shall be ohaugeless blessedness,
Justloe anide, and righteousness,
And peace-saud heaven be their abode.
God.shall forever more be God.
Shall sin with truth run parallel,
And hell eternally be hell'/
Some thtngs shall be forever.

-Spl'i1lafield IlepuIJI.iw'll-.

False eloquence, like the prismatlo glass,
Its gaudy colors spreads In every place;
The face·of nature We? no more survey,
All glares alike, wIthout dlstinotion pay;
But true expresston, like th' unohanglng sun,
Clears and Improves wbate'er It shines upon;
It gilds al] objects, hut It alters none. -·Pope.

;'ThIS world Its fanoled pearl Jray crave,
'Tis not the pearl for me;

'Twill dim Its luster In the grave,
'Twill perish In the sea.

But there's a pearl of price untold,
Which never can be bought with gold;
0, that's the pearl forme."

My Window Garden.

To take creases out of drawing paper or

engravings, lay the paper or engraving face

downward 011 a sheet of smooth, unslzed
white paper, cover It wltll anotuer sheet of
the same very slightly damp, and Iron with
a moderately warm fiat-Iron,

above water If his whole body wlll.be saved
from drowning.
Industrial Ignorance Is the inother of Idle

ness, the.grendmother ot destitution, and the
great-grandmother of socialism andnihilistic

discontent.
A good deal of what we are pleased to call

our goodness Is only another name for meth
ods of behaving that we have had drilled

Into us until they have become habib.

We want to avail ourselves of the pressure
of theisticmot!ves, not for the sake of keep
Ing the children out of hell by and by, but
for the sake of keepl'1_J.hell out of the chll-

dren now. I

Furthermore, honestr and ItI! associate

virtues are no more hereditary than arith

metic and
'

spellhlg, but have to be acquired
by something of the same tuitional process,
which must begin wl�h the boy'A beglnnlug,
and u:row With his growth, If It Is to be In

him an integral element.
It Is to be wished that there was a law

prohlbrtlng the use of spelling-books and

e:ramm'ln:. I studied grammar In the ordi

naryway about threeweeks, just longenough
to find out what a genius some people can

show In putting asunderwhatGod has joined
together. It Is a splendid device for using
up a poor boy's time, and sonrtng his dlspo
sltlon; but It will not keep him out of the

grave, nor help him pay rent and butcher's
bills.

-------�-------
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soup, In,shape and size, similar to the roots
you would cut for a haricot, and use small
button onions Instead of cut ontons: season
as before; dish the pieces of tall Into the
soup tureen with a large ragout spoon, or

you will mash them .

A good pudding may be made by the fol

lowing recipe: Soak one cup of tapioca
over night, add In the morning boll It until
It Il!I perfectly clear, adding water as

It may need It, Take half a can of good
peaches, sweeten tbem well, and stir Into
the tapioca when you take It from the stove.
Eat cold with sugar and cr_eam.
An excellent way to warm over potatoes Is

to put a lump (.·f butter Into a saucepan; as
It melts add a tablespoonfulof flour, stirring
It eo tbat It wlll not burn, then pour in a cup
of sweetmilk. If half cream It will be all the
better ; season with salt and pepper; stir It
with a spoon RO that the Ingredients will be
WE'll mixed, then put In sliced cold belled
potatoes: lilt them boll for a few moments;
send to the table hot.

Fashion Notes,
Both lone and short wraps are sbown for

early spring wear.
•

Sailor jerseys are brought out In easy loose
forms and in all colors, towear with skirts
of various kinds. ,

Sheer white woolen toilets, made In semi
classic styIt', are wry fashionable wear for
eventag and higb teas.
The rap:A for tinsel has extended to the

jerseys. Dark red, blue and brown j-rseys
are braided with spiral whorls of tu-:sel gal- .

loon. A IlrbY one is covered with silver
braid set on In a vermicelli pattern.
Filet mitts of light colors are preferred to

II:loves for little girls, such designs belng frA
quently outllned with an applique In golrl
thread, and although black stockings and
sllppers lII"e generally preferred, silk stock
lngs In one color are often worn.

For II:lrlR' party dresses, lace over a ('olorpd
silk slip 1'1 the first choice. Little girls'
frocks are sometlmee low-necked and have
no sleeves, With a plain, straight body, to
which a wide lace flounce Is.gathered be
nsath a SMh of 111ft sUk or a Jl(lrClle ot nar

row ribbon, tied in a full bow with flo�tlDg
ends at (1D1l slde of the front. A frlll of Dar
row lace ellges the neck and falls over the
shoulders.
The tying of the sash Is now a matter of

some Importance, only secondary to the
width, the choice of material and method of
arrangement, The sash It�plf is simply In
dispensable to girls under 12 years of age,
but whether It Is of the dress fabric or of
sort sIlk depends upon the purpose of the
Jl(6wn. Handsome ribbons of all widths are

provided, and sometimes thpy are placed so
low 8S to have the appearance of slipplnJl(
off· the skirt. -

Live People
get on In the world; they look out for tt.e
good cbances; they go In an I win. Stinson
& Co., Portland, Maine, need live peopld
everywhere to work for them. One dollar
pl'lr hour Hnd upwards easily mllrle; m"ny
make mol''' than double that. Eithpr sex,
allllges. You can Clo the work and live at
home. No special ability r.·qQlr�d; all ran
d" It. Write and sell. All will bH put b,·
fore you free: thpn If you conclmle not ta
Jl(0 to work, all rlJl(ht. Cllpital not required,
.stln�on & Co. will start you.

-4KIJ4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purlt.y,
stpengtb and wholesomeness. More economical than
tbe or.llnary kinds, ana cannot be Bold In competition
wltb tbe multitude of low-test. sbort-welght alum or
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The Little Gra.ve on themll.
There's 1.\ spot on the hillside far away,
Where in summer the lI'rassl!'rows green;

Where, beneath a ruatllna elm tree's sbade.
A moss-covered stone Ie seen.

'Tls a quiet. unfrequented �pot,..
A solitude lone and wild;

Yet-somebody's hopes are buried there-«
'Tls the grave of a little child.

In winter, alas I that mossy stone
Is hid 'neath a shroud of snow;

But around It, In sprtngtlme, rresb and sweet,
The daisies and violets grow; ,

And o'crft the summer breezes blow,
With It fragrance soft and mild,

And the autumn's dead leaves thickly strew
That grave of a little child.

And every year there's a redbreast comes.
When tlJe month of May Is nigh,

And bul"'! Rer nest In this quiet SJ)6t,
'Mld the elm tree's branohes high;

With her melody sweet by the hour she trills,
As If by the scene beguiled;

Perhaps-who knows? 'tle an angel oomes
To the grave of that little ohlld.

Yes. somebody's hopes lie burled there,
Some mother Is weeping In vain.

For. though yearsmay come and yeal's"may go.
'Twlll never come back ali!'aln.

YQt blessed are those who die In youth,
'I.'he pure and undefiled;

Some road to heaven. perchance, runs through
That grave o'f a little child.

-Mai! ana Express.

Shun delays. they breed remorse.
'I.·ake thy time while time Is lent thee;

Creeping snails have weakest force;
Fly tb(,lr fault, lest thou repent thee.

Uood Is best when soonest wrought,
Lingering labor comes to naught.

-SoutJIWCU.

. Why docs one climate and one soil endue
'l'be blusefng poppy wltb a ertmson hue.
Yet leave the illy pale, and ttnge- the violet
blue?' -Prior.

LONG ISLAND WHALE.
'I'he whale was sighted early, and very

soon the buats were manned under the lead
ership of competent men. There proved to
be two whales, a bull and a cow, as they are
designated by the whalemen, They were
playing a short distance from tile beach, and
at times reared their !treat bulk on the top
of the surges, looking to an Inexperienced
observer like great black threatening rocks,
suddllnly, by some force, liIent to the surface.
Then altaln, with a snort like the rush of air
out of a cavity which Is 8udd",tlly being
forced full of water, ths whole mass, WIth
out any other motloll, �ould drop out of
sill;ht. Experienced eyes could trace �he
motions uf the monsters tinder water, and
tell with some certaint.y where they wer.,
likely to show again. '.
Th", wind was htgh, and the sea rolled

wlth great, heavy. menacing surges upon
'. the b ..uch. Th., cold was Intense. but
v.armed with the qUick rush of blood due to
the excltemllnt of the mome:lt the people
rUllbed to the beach or thronged the tall tow
ers of the village churches. 'rhere Is a sort
of excitement in the shout of "Whale I"
'when repe&ted by running men, which Is
cOI,taglou'1, aud when it rings through one
of these little towns accompanied by the
blowlnl( of horns summoning the crews and
the tramp of hurrying feet as the hardy men
rush away, leavin� other bnMine�s to a.nswer
the summons and take their places In thl'
waiting boats, which sends the blood In
surges to one's brain and puts new life In
his limbs, and <l,reates a dispOSition to shout
wi th the rest, although he may not know for
thp life of him what all th� commotion Is
about.
Tu., sea did not prevent the launching of

thl-l bont, and amid the shoutll of "Pull I"
"Hold I" "Let her go lively I" thll double·
enders were sooo beyond the line of break·
ers, and the backs of the oarsmen were
bending to. their work, while the lineman
a'ld the boat steerer stood looking seaward
frnm their resppctlve posltlonil In the bow
and stern of the·craft.
From th ... shpre a snout goes up which is

meant as a "God-speed" and a recognition of
the first danger passed. The work beforl'
the crews is full of perilous excitement.
The fact that t.herewere twowhaltls In sight,
apparently mates. made the wo.rkeven more
dangerous, for aside from the fact that the
male Is inclined to be more ugly, the female
Is apt to brllRk up the best calculations of
the seamen in their attempts to kill tl\llmale
and at the SRIllB time keep clear of hid tre
mendous flukes, and, when victory seemed
near, was lia!>le to rl�e up under tnelr boats
or In their midst and make the bettie one of
a. d"sperate strugl?,le for life on the part of
pursuer� , s well as pursued.
On t.he boats went. The spray which

dashed over their bows' transformed the
cloth1l1� of the men into sheets of Ice.
Sometimes the boats would appear with
alarmlnj1; distinctness on the. very top of a
huge billow which, despite the hendlng.oars,
seemed roiling them Irresistibly toward the
shore, where hundreds of anxious friends
watched the battle. If It were a desperate
strul:gle to rellr,ve a shIpwrecked crew, the
fight of these Qardy ml'n al1;alnst the forces
of nature wonld bll heroic; as It was It evi
denced a high standl'rd of persoDl�1 bravery.
Every time the boats appeared, disappeared
Rnd reappeared on the. swell, It was seen
they were advancing toward the �me. No
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Piles of Silver Dolla.rs,
The new vaults In tlie Treasury bull1ilng

for the storage of sliver doUars are about
completed. and when finished will be the
lar"est and the finest In the world, writes a

Washington correspondent. They are situ
ated tn the sub-basement, and are 60 by 97
feet In size. According to the nearest cal
culations the weight to be supported Is about
150 pounds to the squllre footl nnd there Is a
total weight of 881,667 pounas. Each room
Is 20 feet by 10, and about 15 feet high. The
sliver dollars will be stored In boxes and In
such a way that In the And of the room far
the�t from the door will be piled high, and
will grade down to the entrance. It III ex
pected that each room will contain $8,000,000
If piled close to the top of the arches. This
will make the total v,commodatlons of the
vault equal to $128,000,000. The doors' of
these rooms arll fitted with locks so con
trived that the watchman cannot tako the
key out until the door bas blllen securely
lockfd, thus prev(mtlnp: the door being left
ajar. A three-foQt pBs9B1te runs around the
vault ootllide the room8, With no connectlou
with them except In the front through a

hea-/y pair of doors. The main door Is of
Iron, six inches In thickness, and wel2h3
5 000 pounds. It slIdes Into the wall on the
right, clearing half of the pa�sa!teway, and
requires the strength of fivl'l men to movll
WIthout the aid of the mechanical device
which It Is proposed to put In place. The
lock Ii a circular bruss plate abQnt a foot In
diameter set an Inch or so Into the face of
the door. The bolts are on thll left hand or
east end of tile door, and fit Into SlOt9 In a
massive Iron let into the wall on that side,
the door golllg nearly a foot Into-the face of
the wall. They are moved Into place by a

tl1m of a large handle In the centerofa brasl1
platE', and when once shut. cannot bill turned
back without the u§e of a small key that fits
Into a very ordlnary-looktng 'keyhole on the
u,per rim of tbe plate. This .Jock Is said to
be one of the best for strength and relia
bility.
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4 1o'-u-nO' RoJL. matter what the excitement on the shore, In

\Ij,"� dfJ the boats all was calm and dehbBrate. 00 e
the wind bronght the hoarse notes of Capt.

================= .Gabe's voice to the shore, and the shout,
"There she blows, boys I" was heard as the
boat's head was turned Slightly, and It wasfound that the old whaler had distanced the
other boat and was heading for the largestof the two whales. •

The boats'had gene about two miles to sea.
.AIl sounds except the dull rear of the ocean
were lost W those on the beacb,. but earnest
men and anxious women watcned the crews
through marineKlassl!8.
"Capt. Gabe Edwards ill up with them,"

aboutecl an old bronzed whaleman, who was
out by age, and' whose manner Indlcatell
that he was barely able to stand still on the
sand dune which he fi\d chosen Bil his pointof observation. "Yes, (labe Is up with 'em.
ile has cleared away his harpoon. He Is got
It ovpr bls head-stllady-now-steady-look
out, Gabe-let her go, whlzz-bang-by !tosh,
he's fast to the blol fellow," and the old man
partly slid and ran down the bapk, swtne
Ing his arms and halloolnp: at the t"p of his
voice, "Gabe hall tastesed to the whale,"
and sundry expressions of delll[h� and evl
denees of the excited state of hIS mind.
The peeple on shore ran along the beach

to keep abreast the boats. Capt. Edwards
had thrown his harpoon and fastened to the
bull whale, and the fight had commenced.
The rope was whistling out over the bow
with a sound familiar te the old boatmen
and not unmusical. For a time they let the
monster have hJs own way. He started to
sea at a terrtble pace, th", boat trailing bll
hind. The rope Is tautened, but not sum
clent to stop It. The men rest on the oars,
ready at the word of command to "hold,"
"pull" or "stern all."
The motion of the whale slackens. He

has sounded. The rope must be kept taut,
as this establishes a sort of telephone com
munication between the whale and the boat.
By this the whalemen are kept Informed of
the motions of the whale. The rope IS
hauled In slowly and cautiously. It won't
40 to get too close just yet. The wounded
whale rises with a great sigh, which sends
the water spouting Into the air. The other
boats have come up and the whale- Is be
steged, Suddenly he darts towards the
boats. Monster that he Is, over sixty feet
long, he moves wIth almost lightning speed.
The line Is hauled In as rapirlly as posstble,
and the oarsmen are backing water as fast
a� they can. "Look out for him," shouts
Capt. Gabe, as the huge tall of the whale
rtses high In the air and after describing two
or three graceful sweeps, comes down with
a crushing blow upon the water, throwing
the Icy spray In eVf>ry direction and nearly
swamping one of the venturesome' l1oats.
Down he ,oes aaain and away undpr one of
the boats, and off like a shot t 'ward Mon
tauk Point. But the whale was not qul"k
enough to escape four bomb lance". which in
ra)!ld succession pierced his tough hide.
They failed to reach a vltol spot, and only

added to the raa:e of the whale. Out lI:oes
the line a2aln. Thll crews are nearly per·
Ishl'd with the cold. but they have 110 time
to think of that. The whale Is worth 32,000.
The money Iii needjld at home; and, besides
this, they are working for glory.
Capt. JQsh Edwards. another of the veter

ans, had watched the fight, and waited his
opportunity. Thill whale slackllned In the
race to the eastward and Capt. Josh and his
crew wllre upon him in an Instant, and a
hand lance thrown by the old veteran him
self' drew blood from the levillthan. Soun
the water for a mile around was covered
wit.h blood. Thewha.lewasslowlybleediog
to d"'atb, but from the fierce temper he dis-
played the lance had not reltchefi a vital
spot. Sbortly afterward, however, a bomb
lance killElli the whale. '

The death occurred abont thrlle miles to
sea, and lIOW all bAnt a hand to 2",t the huge
carcass ashore.-New Yorl, World.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Thl\llHllilessfulmedicine Is a carefullY'prepared

'. �xtract '.'1!f the best remedlea of the v.egetable
kingdom known tomedical science aa Alteratives,
Dlood Purlflers, Dlue'\lcs; and Tonioo, such aI

Saraaparilla, Yellow Dock. Stllllngia, Dandelion,
JlQllper Derrlea, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Dark
Bnd otber aelected roota, barks and berbs. A
mediolne,llke anytblng else, can be fairly judged
only by Its reaults. We point wltb satlafactlon to
tbe glorloua record Hood'a Sarallparllla. haa en

tered for Itaelf upon the hearta of thousands of
people who have peraonally ·or Indirectly been
relieved of terrible Buttering which all other
remedlea failed to reach. Bold by all dntggista. .

11; six for 85. Made only by C. I. HOOD & CO.,
Apothecaries, :Lowell, Mass,

100 D08e8 One Dollar

..
•.&lIT AOENTlltbr... ........... .

ever Invented. Excellent ve.utllator. I!ItjIIt "

rattllnB. BIB pay. Sa.mpl. & $&1'1Ill1 to�.
•
'0-, wm LOOK 00 •• 101 QAlIAL IT..�D."

ACENlS WANTED. either ...to..n....
De"boot.EAJl..TB,IIBAu4�111M PI. 829 Dlnstratto........German print.l a':J'paJ'. Experience

1lIlJI_';CSucce8s oertaln. Hea.!!'l.uarten for Blbleoll, AIbIunaGift Boob. E. P. JOllDU& 00.. Pub... t. LoIda.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by
three peculiarities: 1st, the combinat1.on of
remedial agents; 2d, the proport1.on; ad, the -

RAT-.- F0 LKS-.prOC888 pf securing the active medIcinal
qualities. The result Is nmedicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. utlng nA.tl.()or.palene PII.... 1_ 15 11>1:.
Send for book eontatntne additional evidence. th. They .....no.l.kn.....nnlaln •• pol.�n and ReTe._

e Particular. (sealed) 4c. \\7UCOX Specific Co.• Pbll&.�Pa. �

"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system
.

.,.....------------..,---purifies my blood, aharpens my appetite, ana
seems to make me over." J. P. THOIllPSON.

IIORGD8IlVD8EWlIIGl!IUJllNE8�Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. $3'� up. so 8tyles. Bent on
"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all' others, and rantJ'·f;.:':;:.a'B':t';'�::;tw;,rciIsworth Itsweight In g_Qld." I. BARRINGTON, enve half. Clrclllorwith 10.000 teo- '

130 Bank Street, ;New York City. ��:.'.�IJ.'J; ��I�I��I�=�t.��:I::I�.\Y.: .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 81; six for 85. Made
only by O. I. HOOD &.CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 D08e8 One Dollar.

H0ME STUDY Thorough and pm.
tical Instruction giv

en byMAlL luDook-keeplng.llualnea8 L
. Formo, Arithmetic, Penman.hlp,' •

Short.hand, etc. Low rasee. Dlatance no objection,
Circulars sent frcc. DUYANT'S C()UiEGE,

428 Malu street, Dulr�"';'N•.Y.,
ELY'S

C!EAK BALK • At Chickering Hall. Leavenwortb, Kaa.

PIANOS & ORGANS, i.f�I���!:'
Drums, Jllualcallnstruments of every de.crlptlon.
IF Sole Agcncy ClIlckering & Son. Hardman, Starr '

and Sterling Planoa. Largeat stock. lowest price.,
eaay tarms. Addresa CARL HOFFMAN.

it
.

. Leavenworth. 88.

Ihad catarrh vel'y .

bad, .could. hardly
breathe; Buffered
over ten years. Ell/'S
Cream Ba�m !s sure
II/ worklna a cure.
Several !I'fends Ilave,

.

U8ed it with Ilappy
results in every case.

-8.W.Sperry,Hart
iord. Conn.

'State Agricultural C.ollege_·:
Frae Tuition. Expen8ea Light,'

Endowment, esoo,llOO. Dullilnga, 'l�;OOO
. Grounda aud Apparatus, 1100.000.

.
_

20 INSTll.UCTOUS-. 300 STUDENTS. _

A particle la a""lIed Into eacb nQatrll and la agree.
Fanners' aona and daughters received from Com

able, Price 50 cents at Drugglots; bymall, reglotered. .f:t��ft�I��"l��� �!�3��:g!��I���[:��n�c1ence ..n�
60 eta. ELY DUOS .• 285Greeawtch St .. NewYork.

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

OPIUMAN'O MORPHINE HABIT CURED
. til 10 lo',!Od(l\'R No 1'.rlJ untU c.!-ued. Addre!l

DR. JAr. J,IIDLDF!!. YII) lIl.SBUla, 0 TELEGRAPHY l"yer ".N til. O'P!'
.

.
• ponnnitlel 10 f� .

quent. or the demand 10 !rreat for wleKrapll
operaton and railroad aBent., .. at prell(Jnt.ORGANS & SEWING

MACHINES."
lIever "ere tbe linanolallndlloementa 10 Brea.

60 Styl.. CHt Price•. Big In a8 ao". Tbe 'aolllUeI are now-beN betwrdllcemellts. Goods s."tolll.rl.l. tban at tb. C.ntrallowa TelpBraplll an. Rall-'�:��s.l'CX'i;�tsnn�����'.i�llt�d": . road In.tl�ut., at Olfden. Iowa. Oroulara
for Fr•• Circulars at once. mm. and all information. mailed npo. rHdlphof.
I'.DENT,28J ".b••b4••• ,Ubl...o. �tal. .....L.Y" &iI.. O!r.... ra.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE-
----lIlUPOR.I:A KA.NSAS.---

PROF. 0_ W_ MILLER. PRESIDENT.

GREAT OFFER I
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fino Church and0RGWNSFarlor •
DIRECT FROM THE ORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No Souch Offer8 EverMade.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXBD IN THE FACTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOME

NO MIDDLEIII.EN.
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO CANVASS.ERS.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,

ADDRESS T. SWaGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver FalllS, Pa., U. S. A.

FUNNI,;�" r"SAMANTHAAT SAEiiTOGl';I':!;E���':I: "$1:''::: he. Them tlnm'I.Tflr,IR br.litme in

8IlPt:r"",,,rU.l fltlllf}lI. If'hYCBII't the!! I,,·iutve IJlwthill' HW.'fil)I,..":... -J. ALLEN. Crit.iea HUll IIf "it: "DnlicinUli lJumor.n- Ir-ill Cur/elo1t••• Fl1ll of gcnui!w wit.t1-... O. H. f'ijlany. "Keenest sarenslH"-OIM-t:rvt:r. "ExceedinglY UDlllsiuJ,t."-lloNe /-:. (.'{el'I'lmul.! u J�xcruc:iatiDglyfun:.ty.n- fl'ee,(·l" JVitll�·... "nithJl·��t satil� coab:d wJthexbillLl'lIting fuu."Ol-u<v . ./. J'. N.,uman.J).I>. Atlents Coining Monev. On" hook AS OUTFIT hymail,"Il ".25. Apply to HUBBARD BROS., Publisher., Kan.a.Ol",,".o.
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SUGAR .AND -THE FARMllRS.
Farmers are interested- in the sugar

making business more than any other

class of people, and their interest lies

in two directions, (1) cost of sugar as an
article of food, and (2) the growing and
sale of cane for sugar-making purposes.
The latter is the subject of this article.
Farmers may co-operate and establish

factories and refIn�es themselves, or
they may raise cane and sell it to

factoriel built by other persons. For
the present it is not probable that the

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. co-operative plan will be adopted,
though it will be in time, because sugar
is as much a product of the farm as is
butter or pork or flour. The, value of

cane delivered at the factory has been
discussed a good deal, and it is pretty
generally believed among farmers that
two dollars a ton is net enough. The

KANSAS FARMER is of that opinion,
and for the same reason that we believe

prices which ruled the last two years
are not enough for wheat and corn and
beef and pork and wool. That is not

sufficient reason, however, for abandon
'ing the raising and marketin� of those

crops. A wiser way is w raise less

and better of them and introduce new
th

. l�l!,OO,OOO pounds sugar at 4 oents IM8,OOO
features on the farm wherever ele IS 100.000 gallons molasses at 20 eents 27,000

reasonable ground to expect success. 18.000 busliels seed at 40 oents... .. .. .. 7,200

The sugar industry is one of the new Total. , $82,000

features which can be developed to Cost of produetlon he estimates at 80

dimensions which are at present incon- cents per ton at auxiliary houses, and

eelvable, and farmers ought to take 44i cents per ton at the central house,
hold of it wherever they can and as fast with cost of packages 80 cents per ton,
as they can. Sugar,like meat and fruit, making a total cost per ton $11.541, or
will always be in demand and a cash $18511 for the whole 12,000 tons.

article. Deducting this from the aggregate
As to price to be paid for cane, there gross profit, we have $68,6B9; and if

'are two ways of reaching just COD- one-half of this be allowed the farmers

'==:::;::::=======�==== clusions about it; one is, through the for their cane it would give $81,844.50

Messrs. Parlin & Orendorf, agricul- factory worked bV factory men, the for 12,000 tons, which would be $2.651

tuml implement manutacturers and other through the factory worked by per ton.

dealers, have opened a branch and dll- farmers in co-operation. 'During the This c�1cu�ati9n is made for a neigh
trlbuting houee at 211 Main street, Dal-

.

fIrst few years factories.will be run by -borhood c3ys'tem. Larger establishments
las Te Pioneers in the business; they WIll fIx would cost more. of course, but not

,
,

xas.
the price to be llaid for cane; the basis proportionally so, and the COlt of pro-

The semi-annual meeting of tl)e Mls- of theifjudgment will be what it would duction would be less in greater pro
sourl State Horticultural Society is cost them to raise it themselves on portion. Whether these fIgures are

called for June 5,6, and 7, at Oregon, their own ground or on leased land. correct or not, we do not pretend to
Mo. The next annual meeting WIll btl, Cane could easily be grown for a mill state. They were made out in detail In

)leld at Nevada, Mo., December 5, 6 twenty miles distant if on the line of a answer to questions by Senator Plumb.
and 7. railway or near a railway station. These Time and trial will determme their

sugar men, and there are not many of correctness.

them yet; have studied the sugar
--------

problem thoroughly and through many OKLAHOMA LANDS.
difficulties. They know what can be

done, and they have learned it by hard
and heroic work. They are entitled to

the thanks of all the people for their

persistence and euceess, and they are

entitled to more than that; they merit
a hearty greeting, on half-way ground,
from the farmers. That is to say:
It will be better all around if factory
men who want to make sugar, and
farmers who want to raise cane for the

mills, will meet in friendly mood a�d A lady corresdondent in Kearney
agree upon what is fair, all things con- county, offers a timely suggestion about A Dairy Suggestion.
sidered. Although two dollars a ton garden seed: That persons who are We are in receipt of a letter from an

may not be enough when the business short of seed should write to the Com- old correspondent, Aunt folly, Indors
gets fairly started, it may be enough missioner of Agriculture at Washing- ing the call for a dairy convention. She
now. This can easily be settled by the ton for such seeds, naming them, as says: "Since spinning and weaving,
parties in interest. It is very im- they do not bare but need. The de- and knittmg and sewing are all done by
portant, as we look at it, that the partment will distribute seed in that machinery, and even washing and bak
business does get started, 'and that the way on request as long as there il any ing are done in large establishments,
farmers get to growing cane for it. The on hand subject to such requests. that person will confer a lastinll boon
first year or two will be trial years for • t>.. to the race-that will invent some

farmers as well as for the factory men. We have a short letter from I!.n old means by which the daughters of a

Some more money will be lost in the friend, referring in complimentary family can earn their living, or even a

bustnesa, and the factory men may as terms to the quality of our eorrespon- large share of It at home under the care

well do the losing, now that their hands dence, mentioning particularly thelet- of their' mothers. Profitable butter-
are in. Farmers will learn, in time, how ter of Mr. Wilham Roe, because "it making is impracticable for the average
to grow, cut and haul cabe eeonomt- gives the results of practical exper- Kansas fax:mer and family; but fur
cally, and they will learn, also, just ience in breeding and feeding stock for nishing milk aad .cream to the properly

stir; then go around your land. The how much the cane iii worth as a product the market." We assure our friend equiped establishments is not. As
next round let one side of thecultivator for sugm' ; then, if they cannot afford to and all other persons that the KANSAS milking cows, raisinggarden vegetables,
run on the edge of the land and the grow 1t for the factory men at their FARMER now hae a corps of correspon- and small fruits can be <\one by ,the

.

other .split out the strip you left the' prices, they can build their own mills, dents not surpassed by any other pa- daughters of a family in preference to

fIrst round; then harrow or brush, and and work up their own cane if there is per il} the country, We are consider- enforc.ed idleness, or seeking work from

your ground will be almost as level as profit sufficient to justify that course. ing the question how to re-arrange the home, I think every farme.r�ill at once
ti d If'

.

d 1 I ak
see the necessity of estabhshmg cream-

if s rre. It IS corn groun a ways Let us get the business started and eee m. e-up o� the paper so 88 to better eries, cheese factories and canniDil es-

cultivate across the ridges."
.

what there is in it for farmers•.Our utIlize the tnereased correspondence. I tablishments, wherever practical.'" "

BBTAJILISHEB IN lse8.

Publisheci Everv Thursday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
Oll'l'IOlil :

8111 �an... AYeaue, Tepek., Ka.:

•. J. CRAWFORD, - - - PRESIDENT.
1. B. MCAFEE, - - GEIlERAL AGENT.
H. A. HEATH.... - - BUSINESS MANAGER.
W. A. PEFEE", M.uIA.Gl�G EIJITOK.

• 8UB8CRIPTI9N PBI(JB:

, �
An Axtra cop,. free one ,.ear tor a Club of

Ibl. a1l1.00 eaoh.
Address KAN8A.!I FARMER CO.,

Topeka, K"DJJaII.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Reading notice. 2G cents per line.
Buslneal. cardl IIr mtseeuaneoue adTertlaementl

will be received from reliable advertlaers at the rate
ot ts.OO per line tor one year.

.

AnnUal cardlln the O,.utUh' DI,.tckll"ll, conslltlng
fit tour IInel or Ie... tor .15.00 per year, Includlnlr a
COPT ot the KANue,FARHRR tree.

- Responsible advertleera maT contraot tor dllplay
advertiling at the tollowlng rates :

OM I fuo Qull,.'t,. Naif OM
Inch. Incflu column. colu.mn. column.

lweek .... 120011860 • 850 • 12 00 UO 00
lmonth ... 600 1000 1800 8500 6000
2months .. 1000 1800 0000 6500 100 00
8months .. 1400 2500 40 00 7600 12600
6months .. 2500 46 001 7600 185 00 225 00
1 ,.ear ..... {200 7600 12000 22500 400 00

g-An advertising Inteuded tor the current week
Ihould reach thIs omce uo: later than Monday.
Etectros must nave metal base.
0I'Je9tlonable adyerti.ement. or'erders from uqre·

liable advertisei'll, when such Is known to be the cas."
will not be accepted at any price.
To In.ue prompt publlcatlou ot an advertisement

.end the CRBiJ with the order, bowever monthly or
quarterly 'paymenta may be arranged by partie. wbo
are well k'no"!:n to the publtshere-or wben acceptable
refereuces are given.
Every advertlaer will receive a copy of tbe paper

free durlug tile publication of the advertllement.
: Addresl all orders, ..

KANSAS FARMER (JO••

Topeka. Kall.

An Illinois subscriber sends a dollar
to renew subserlptdon and adds: "I am
much pleased to see the large amount
of home matter, the experience of
Kanlas men and women. This is an

improvement in the right direction. ,I

hope some day to cast in toy iot with
you."

The editor of a valued exchange,
sending us the Dame of a friend and a

dollar for a year's subscription, kindly
adds: "We find many excellent thing!!
in your paper. It represents more hard
and careful work than any weekly in

-

the State, and we are proud to call it a
Kansas paper."

------

In a letter to the. Farming World,
Edinburgh, Scotland, a correspondent
says: "In a visit lately to Cambridge
sbire, we fatrild that the farm laborer
was receiving 10 s, to 11 s, per week.
With a cottage rentto pay, and a family
to support, no reduction of wanes could
possibly be made in this case." The
value of a shilling is 24.2 cents; ten shil
lings amounts to $2.42.

-- .....-.--

A correspondent, writing about " eul
tivatini in oats," says: "Set your
cultivator so as to leave a strip about
as wide as half of the cultivator WIll

. ,

.MARCH 15,

As to cost of sugar factories and

machinery, we are in I:eceipt of some

figures forwarded by Senator Plumb
from a gentleman who has bad several

years' experience at the Rio Grande

sorghum sugar works in New Jersey.
The estimate is made for "a small
central sugar house," $9,000, and three
small auxiliaries at $18,000 each, mak

ing a total for the four buildings, with
the necessary machinery, $48,000,
In the three factories, he estimates

150 tons of cane a day for eighty days, a
total of 12,000 tons, producing twenty
fIve Kallons of molasses to the ton, a

total of 800,000 gallons, each yielding
four pounds oGosugar, making 1,200,000
pounds of sugar, and leaving 185,000
gallons of No. 1 molasses.

The profIts he figures thIs way:

opinion, -many times expressed in these
columns is, that the sugar industry,
once established in Kansas, will be
worth millions to the farmers. For this

year, at any rate, it will be better to
make the best terms possible with the
factories (they won't offer less than two
dollars a ton), and next winter discuss
the subject in the light of additlonal
facts learned.

THE DAIRY OONvENTION,
Every farmer, as well as every dairy

man, in Kansas is interested in the
Dairy Convention to be held IIi Topeka
the 20th inst. Let every one that can
afford the time and expense attend.
The call is to women as well as tomen.
'.rhe dairy interests of tlie State need
organization, and the convention is for
that purpose. The call is general, in
cluding all interested persons. Some
letters of special invitation have been
addressed to particular persons In order,
to press upon their attention the impor
tance of the -meeting. Persons not so

addressed are quite as much needed,
and thelr presence is quite as "Jlltch de
sired; the only reason why personal

-

letters have not been .more generally
sent out is, that so few persons in the
State are known, away from home, as
dairymen or dllirywomen. That alone
shows the importance of coming to

gether and getting acquainted.
Mr. Stokes writes that he has prom

ises frolD several prominent dairymen
from a distance, that they will be with
us to help what they can, and this office
is in receipt of letters from Kanaas peo
ple-one woman among them-promis
Ing presence and help. Indications are
favorable for a good meeting.
There will not be any reduction of

railroad fare. The expense however,
will be very light for persons within a

radius of a hundred miles. Hotel 'fare
ranges from $1.50 to $2.50 per day; at
the Copeland, $2.50 to $3 00. A little
monty spent in this movement will be
well spent. We hope that interested
persons will let no trifImg matter pre
vent their eoming. Convention meets
at the Copeland hotel, Topeka, the 20th
inst. at 4 o'clock p. m. See call in our

dairy department.
P. S.-JuSli before. gOing to press we

reeeived a letter from Mr. Stokes, in
which he says: -"Every man or woman
in Kansas who owns, or controls as

many as jive cows sbeuld belong to the
State Dairymen's Association. The
range steer is qone, and as Prof. Gra
ham says, we must make two cows take
his place. This being the case, we must
learn the best means of feeding and'
caring for the two cows, also how to get
paying results from them.
So come to our convention, one and all:

When you read this call decide at once
to come,and come.

If however, you cannot come, do the
next best thing, write us a good enthu
siastic letter, encouraging us to go on

in the good work. 1 will promise to
send a printed report of our convention
to each one so writing; this will be of
great valuo to you and will do us good.
Address your letter or card to "Dairy

men's Convention," care of KANSAS
FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Circulars are being sent out from In
dian Territory setting forth that cer

tain persons resident there have knowl

edgo of all the good lands and their ex
act location, and offering to �ive num

bers of choice pieces for $10 a quarter
section, and $15 for "three descriptions
to same person."
'l'his scheme is a wholesale fraud.

Let it alone.

,\.

./
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NO-!UB'S LAND.· subject, they: have Bro. Webster's ad-· � IDquiri8l4nswerecL ::!e::n::!�=,!'�:tb:r�al�':ttr:=.
This is an unol'ganized body of Jand dresa and a letter wlll reach him. He, BROOMOOBN.-We publ1sh tbis week No. IS on'

and after a few days use Stewart'8,cOlicHt1on
167 miles long and 8U miles wide BOuth is the most sUOO8ssful dehorner in the ,'IIroomcom. Back numbers can be supplied,

powders. The "wind pull" w111 cHsappear,

Of the·S"ates of Kansas and Colorado, State of Kansas, and has all he can do, AG.IOULTURALDEPABTMENTatWalblngton probablY"as'8oon as gress ecmes, if you let
Y

""'Ing frequently into other States. He inay be addressed in tbat way, or. say "To the the colt bal'e all be w111 eat aRd do not work
and between the Indian Territory and &..... CommIssioner of Agricultnre. Wasbington, blm bard.
New Mexico. It was formerly part of Is a man every whitmy equal as a prac- D. c."

d d tical dehomer." ABOUT CALVlI:8.-Please state tbe correct INJURED LEG.-I have jI. farm·borsetbatwas
the Mexican posaessions, aQ was e-

term to use wben speakln" of calves dropped taken very lame in bis rigbt fore ankle. The

U ·ted Sta"_ fro ...... ion
.. tint we saw of it wall in themorning. Hewas

rived by the m ...s m s
Organization and Oo-operation. last July and September. holding hl&,foot up, as if it pained him very

b T' as under t"e provisions of the ....,The July calves are. last summer calvea; much. His ankle was hot and fe�risb. �e
Y ex, 'u.

EDITOR '17'. �·SA.S F'�MER ·.-'rhedemand rn h b d tr i d it i b
be 1800

AJL.L'I.<>.A the Sel'tember calves are last fall calves. suppes e a sane n someway. as e
actof Congress of Septem r 9, .

•

for O Dlzatlon and eo-operatton amoDg'
.

•
_
was ru ni.llin the pasture durillg the day •

t fl t d to locate the
- DON'T MASTICATB;-If our Adrian oorre- This was some six weeks ago. Now It·li..It W811 a rs propose,

. farmers lB"certalnly on the Increase In Kan· spondent, E. L. S. wtll feed soft food only for broken and ill discharging bloody.matter. ,The
southern boundary line of Kansas on sa. ,Reques'ft for InfO"1mation as to the 'i·h I 1 opening is just above the. ankle joint. The

..." ........ a time, mixed once a day 11' t a I tt e pew· borse has Been in Il'reat pain from the ftrst.
the line of 36 dear. 30 min•• but because Order of PatroDs of Husbandry, the plaD of dered gentian and gina-er mixed, his marewill What can be done. for him? .

.

'

that would have divided the Cherokee organization, and the action necessary to re- come out all right. -The leg wRainjured;,probably, by akick or

lsnds, it was conoluded to run the line store dormant granges to good standlDg, SUNFLOWIII!\ SEED.-Russian lIunflower lleed awrench. Poultlcewltb somemttd substance,

on the 37th parallel which divided the have become so numerous as to make It nee- can be obtained from any of our seedmen•. as ftaxseed, al1ppery elm be,rk, breadandm1lk,

Cherokee and the Osa�e lands. It was essary for me to requ('st space In yonr papet Look up their cards in the FARMER and send .e�., to keep the woundmnninll and open, and
"

t ty ·th th Ch for a few general remarks upon the ques- for catalogue. It will pay to grow this plant walll out well every day with good 80ap and

stipulated in the rea WI e ero-
tloDs which naturally arise In the minds of for fllel on the great prairies. water, and when well cleansed, protect fro�

kees May 6, 1828, that thev should have
those cODtemplatlng the reorganlzatioD of LIEN II'OB STALLION.-How Is the law in

wind and dust and dirt by loosobutclosedban·

a ",perpetual outlet' West" and a free
graDges which have ceased to work, or the Kansas in regard to stalUon service? dages.

use of the country lying west of the formation of new ones In localities wber.. -The owner of tbe stallion bas a Uen on t!ui SCHOOL DISTRIOT MATTERS. -'-(1) Has the

t t Th
.".. colt one year, if he liles bis lien in the 01llce of the Coanty Superintendent t.he right to detacll

lauds given to them by the rea y. e the work of the order nas Dot yet been In-
Reilister of Deeds at or before tbe birth of the

a person from one district tcranother against
ed i artt· 1

. his w111? (2) Has the Superintendent the'rightCherokees claim s p cu ar pIece noduced. colt. The same law applies to bulls andboars to form a new district when two-thirds of dill!

of land as the outlet, and it was deaig- When thirteen or more members of a sub- trict atrected remonstrate? Also. said new
.

hi h h be d
GESTATION IN COWS. - Allthorities

.

aITCC dlltrict corners at location of school house of
nated on omcial maps, as late as 1869, ordlnate graD,;e, 'It e as come or-

upon 28li days, or 9� months, all the average district remonstrating? (3) Can a teacherhold

as part of Indian Territory. Since 1869,' mant, desire to reorganize and resume wo�k, period of gestation in cows. The time has been a sohooj.. bavlng no contract with district

t I to to tk I board, when two·thlrds of district have be
the strip has not been regarded as part all tha s necessary rlfl reo e r ,;range as low as 220 days-a trifle over seven month., come dlssatisftedwith teacher?

rId' Territory Had the original to good standing lB to call a meentlg, elect to 313 days-about ten months. Jenninp on -(1) The Superintendent is authorized to
o n Ian. and IDstall a full set of officers, aDd pay Into cattle and their diseases, is good authority on change· districts w4enever he thinks it ougbtintention as to the south line of Kansas the treasury of their grange two, quarters' cattle. to be done; but he must give notice, that ob
been cmrried out. the "trip would have dues, or 60 cents each, and rePQrt their ae- ApPLE TREES.-A correspondent in southern jections may be presented ·and heard. :Dlaaat
been within the State. Meridian and tlon to the Secretary of the State GraDKe- Kansas, Elk county, wants to know wbether isfled persons may appeal from bls deoislon to

township lines have been run in the GeorgeBlack, 01athe, KansB8,-and forward any of our southern Kansas. readers bave the Couaty Commissioners, whose judgment

strip. A bill is now pending before tohlmatthesametlmeState GraDge uues tri8dtheMammothPlppln,the Missouri PIp- ts nuat, (2).Theforegoinganswerst:tlis. (3)No.

L d
.

20 ts h f th pin, the Northern Spy, the Rome lIeauty, the SKIN DISE.lSEs.-What ails my mare? SbeCongress to include No-Man's an for two quarters, or een eac or "Salome and the Tanner apple trees, and with Is 9 years .old, flve-el«bthl'Norman, weighs.-
within the boundaries of Kansas. members which may go tnto the grange, BI what success. about 1,400 pounds. I traded for her about six

... reorganized, aDd request the return of t,helr STEELHARNESS.-W111 you please qtate in In�
months ago, and I noticed that there hed been

charter, and ask for such books, blan.ks. quirles Answered whetheryouknowanythlnlr f:laW:t��;;��:O:�\�te�::��e::J:�ej.\tr
etc., as may be neces8Bry for theprolllpt and from personal acquaintance or observation until about two months ago, The 1I.rstwe'.O

faithful transaction of the buslDess of the of the "Sberwood steel harness, made at Syra- tlced wrong was a swelled" lump under her
cuse, N. Y.? right jaw, and it broko and run. and then she

grang(ll and the work contemplated by the -No, nothlng·personally; butwewould deal swelled up all over and wMstitr, and came In
order. with them without any )teaitation. Their lUIIIP'! about the size of·a,sUver quarter.-nd

now t�ey cover the entire-b�y, and the batr
Upon receipt by the Secretary of this re- orecHt is good. is all falling oft and the skin will crack'and

port, dues, etc., the graDge will be restored BOD II'OB WHlIlAT.-How many years must :�:e:1I ra��tl�o�:�lt:r ilro���e�� oS:!��
to Rood staDdlng with the StateGrange: the sod be broken before fall whl!.at can be sue-

In a 1I.eld, has a Il'OOd IIhelterto go under; feed
charter wlll be retnmllld, or duplicate fur· cessfully grown?

.

her corn and hay.
-No years at all. Break th.e sod in spring; Thl i b d i rta t

nlshed, and all Deeded suppUes and lnstrno- - s s a ad case, an a very mpo n

plow again in the fall deeper; harrowwell and
f d I tl f iti itted

tloDs forwarded aDd the gcange be placed III i"" Ka part 0 a necessary escr 'II on 0 s om
,

sow wbeat. Many a prairie farm u nos
-tbe cough, If any. It appears to be It caseot

position to resume work. has been·paid for by the 1I.rst crop of wheat ,s�rt�it, •.��h m�!d.dis�mpe�. '!he �,!1��!wB!When a graDge shall have been· reorgaiJ.· raised in thatmanner. probably overlietted, tooltoold, andwaspoorlj'
Ized, as above provided, all members gf the. EMPLOYMENTS 011'WOMEN.-Inquiry was reo kept generally. If aJiytbing can now be done
old organization who apply to affiliate sub- cently made tor Miss Penny's book on "The itwill be by a regular course oftreatment"be-,\
sequent to such orgaDlzatioD, may be 're- Bmployment of Women." It is now out of ginningwltb a thinning oftbe blood, loosen.
celveci by majority vote of the Itrange, and print. It was brought out later under the ing.of·the bowels, cleaning of the skin, ete.,
the paymeDt of the requlr� fee at the date title of "Five Hundred Occupations Adapted getting the animal cleaned up inside' and

of reorganlzatlon-60 cents. to Women;", allo "How Women Cali. Make outside, aad then buUcHng up a new anim_"

Unalillated members of the order may be Honey." Miss Penny is now Uvillg inChicago. Let some experienced horseman see it, if t.here

admitted to any working grange In whooe IBRIGATION.-'A correspondent wants to il no veterinarian near.

jurisdiction they may reside upon appllca- know whether any of our readers have bad

tloD, by majority vote and the payment of experience "in farming by irrigation in

such fee. If aDY, B8 the graDge may prescribe. westem Kansal;" be also wantl to know

PersoDti deslrlDg to unite with the order whetber tame P'Bsseswill grow weat of the

l00th meridian. We have a regiment of
can do so upon writteD application to the

readers who can answer these questions. W1ll
granite In whose jurisdiction they may reo

so:ne of them do It?
side, and the payment of a fee of sa formen LEGISLATURE.-liow many of ourNational
and $1 for womeD. Any member of the and State legislators are farmers, and bow

order will, upon request, furnish blank ap- mauy of them are of other callings ?

pllcatloDs and aDY further IDformatlon de. -The present Congress of 76 Senators and
325 members of the Rouse,,11I composed of 22

sired.
farmers,279 lawyers, and an even 100 of other

In the formation of new II:ranges, the fee
callings; The last State Legislaiure of to

above stated wUl be rt'qulreci-lIS for men Senators and 125 members of the House con
and 81 for women. Out of the mODey so talned 5O,farmers; and 75 per cent of the rest

paid ID, the graDge will have to pay to the was lawyers-86.
NatioDal Grange, for charter, the sum of POSTMASTERS' SALARIEs.-What portion of
$15, and to the deputy organlzIDg the SBme stamps canceled does a country postmaster
"s and expeDses. receive as his salary, and is that all he does
.. receive?
CoUDty deputies Bud all officers of the -On 1I.rst· eIiO, or less per quarter, 100 per

State GraDge' are authorized to IDstllnte cent.; ,on the next '100 or less per quarter. 60

graDges, and will furnish necessary blanks per cent.; on the next 1200 or less per quarter.
UPOR application. 50 per cent.; and on all the next (6 per cent.

Any further iDformatlon desired, B8 to the He may sell waste paper. twine, etc., and

orgaDlzatlon of graDges, work of the order, receive like commission QD that; and if he

etc., will be furnished upon application to supplies boxes he il entltle.d to box rent,.

the uDderslgIied. WIiI. SIMS,
.

BONDS.-(I) What is the amount of govern-
Master KanslUI State GrBl!ge. ment bonds nowoutstandinll? (2) Whatis the

amound used on a basis for national banks?
Topeka, Kas., March 12, 1888. (3) What Is the amount held by private parties

not used liS a banking basis?

-(1) The bonded debt, October 31, 1887, was
IBI,OO,770,742. It is about the same now. (2)
National banks had on deposit, at same time,
as security for their notes, 1B188,828,OOO. (3)
The banks hold "fat other purposes," 1B3,,6Tl,-
350, m!lking a total of bonds on bank account

1B223,490,350, and the dltrerence between this

and the total bonded debt is 1!818,271,302, which.
is the amount held by other persons-" not
used as a baaklng basis."

OUT OF CONDITION-WIND PUII'I'.-I have a

mare that seems to be out of 1I.x, Is quite thin
in flesh and has a cough; legs stock when
standing; has a' fair appetite; feed her corn
and bay. What shall I do fo),' her? Also a 4-
year-old colt ·bas wind putr on hind leg at the
bock. Don't make him lame, but is growing
ant( is extending around on the outside; bave
rubbed it some with hand. What shall I do
for him ?
-The mare islslmply out of condition from Remember the JI'.4.BKEB Ii DOW 11.,.ear.

Fractional Silver OertiJioates.
We are in receipt of a letter ·fro,m

Hon. Beriah Wilkins, chairman of the
Committee on Banking and Currency,
inclosing a copy of the bill prepared
and reported tiy his committee author

izing and directing the Secretary of the
Treasury tQ Issue silver certificates of
denominations 25 cents, 15 'cents and
10 cents. The bUllS in response to a

vlfry general demand, par�icularly til
the western ,part of tile- country for
some cheaper and more convenient way
of transmitting small sums of money.
Western people order seeds and plants
through .themails.Thls business is
much larger than is generally known.
In thousands of Instances, the sum for·
warded' is only 10 cents. It costs. 50
per cent of the remittance to get a poS"
tal note. Thenew bill isto afford relief
in all such cases. And there are many
similar deals in other lines, as orders
for newspapers and other publications.

'The only obJecti<7n-to the bill is, that
in practice, it may be a temptation to
postal clerks. There mav be something
in that, though'it does not look reason
able. Postai notes are passing throu�h
the mails every day without loss. Let
the bill pass. and If. it does not work
well. It can be repealed. .

Some such
law is verymuc!) needed.

The Committee on Ways and Means.
a few days ago, introduced a bill re

moving all the excise taxes from to
bacco. The bill requires a special tax
of $3 a yearoD manufacturers of cigars,
aod dealers in tobacco shall say a tax
of $1. Tobacco growers are rtplieved
from aU restrictions on the sale of their
product.

>.

Mr. Haaff. the "reat dehorner. saYII
Mr. E. P. C. Webster, of ,MarySville.
Kansas, does 811 good work in that line
as he does himself. lie said in the
Kansas City_Live Stock Indicator, re

cently: Last it shall seem to you and
to your readers that I ani. uSing the
personal pronoun too.much and am

somewhat dictatorial in my style, I will
here use, as Dear as I can remember,
the words of your valued correspondent.
E. P. C. Webster, 'Of Marys'9ille, Kan
sas,who is a "boss dehorner" of Kansas.
having dehorned over ten thouaand
head of cattle. * * * If any of you1
read�rs are 9urious to follow up this

Book Notices.
TOPEKA..-A neat little pamphlet deserl.,.

tlve of the business IDterests of Topeka.
Published by the Kansas NatloDal Bank.
SORGHUM HAND BooK.-A pamphlet

published by the Blymer Iron Works Co.,
ClDcinnatl, Ohio. It Is a treatise OD the
sor!l;ho cane anel Its culture and manufac
t� mto slrnp aDd sugar. Sent free on re

quest to any Interested perSOD.

HE.oU.TH A.lrn HOME.-A new monthly
magazine, published at Chicago, Ill., by the
Health and Home Publishing Company.
This magazine enters a fi&ld which needs
working-that ofmental and social health,
IDtendfDg to be helpful towomen especially.;
Ten ceots WUlB8C1,lN a sample copy.
POLITICAL ECONOMY.-Robert Clarke &

Co., ClnclnDatl, Ohio, hav� just Issned •
catalone of works ·on political economy,
finance. poJltlcaI and BOOlal science, etc.
This Is a very useful publlcatloD, for a great
maDY people do DOt kDow of many of such
books nor where they can be obtained.
StudeDts of modern economies wlll find thli
little 10 cent book verY useful.

The suggestion made in these col·
umns a few weeke ago, that merchants
and others in towns in the new countiet
where seed Is scarce, ought to combine
and procure lleed for the farmers, upon
whom they rely for the support of their
towns, has been adopted in several

places with good results. That is the

way to solve the seed problem. With
out farmers near, and prosperous ones,

too, the towns will soon starve. Help
the needy pioneers tQ s8ed com and ....

oats and potatoes, and you will all pull
tbroulh.

A correspondent, renewing his sub·

soription, makes a good suggestion.
He says: "I cannot understand why so

many of our farmer(f continue to take
Easternagricultural papers, even if they
are ably edited and contain a great deal
of readiDg matter; for we must con

sider the fact that BO many of the sug
gestions therein ,are not applicablA to
this State owing to the radical differ
ence in climate and soil. I am decidedly
In favor of our Agricultural Fairs, giv
Ing the KANSAS.FA�JllER for small
premiums, 811 it will do more good than
a ,small amount of cash."
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MAROH !l6;

planting. .But if there Is the least trace amount of cotton for experiment a;nd
k "h

..

th curiosIty, which grew and matured aof alkali, as we now. ere IS In e
large lot of very fine cotton. If anyonemost of the. towns in southern and would like to plant any this spring Iwestern Kansas. to spray the foliage is will send them a pack&ge -of seed for

certain death. 10 cents which will plant as much as I
The red cedar, Scotch and Austrian did.. J. W. GRIBLI�.

Virgil, Kas.
.

pine, have stood all the abuse I have ------

ever known to· be .heaped upon them. Dwarf rmit Tre�s.No deciduous treewill stand more heat� There are often several advantages incold or neglect. The w�ite spruce- is planting dwarf fruit trees. and no doubt
the next best. It is a beautitul, com- more would be planted If t.hey were

d I th ht t'l thi better. known. If one plants fruit treespact tree, an oug un 1 s
in any considerable quantity, it will notspring it would stand anything. The
pay to plant dwarfs; but for those who

.mountains of Oolorado bid
-

fair to plant only a few trees, on small places,furnish us some valuable trees. The with a view to raising only fruit tor their
i f th t· own use. I would recommend the dwarfsDoug�as. spruce s one 0 e mos

for pears and cherries; and ifonly a fewbeautiful evergreens known, but un- apples are wanted. and the lot be small.fortunately many of them are too feeble even dwarf apples wlll give the best
in growth. The blue spruce is easy to satisfaction.

I t I i· d beauty The advantages of the dwarfs fortransp an , ga ns n SIze an
.planting in village lots are many. Theyevery year, and is sure to become a 'can be made prettier trees, they comefavorite when more plenty and better into bearing much earlier. and as each

known. The Ponderosa pine is harlly tree takes but little room, 'a greater
and a fair grower. I� may yet rival roai.ie�r�����:������h':; ':ins�e�:the Scotch and AustrIan. The dwarf well; and. except apples. yudd nearlymountain pine is a perfect little gem; as much per acre as standards. In the
but hke the savin and trailing junirer ease of pears. since the appearal?ce of, .. nre-blight," there IS the additionaldoes not amount to a tree.

advan�ge in the dwarf of getting a
crop sooner, and having a better chance
of receiving some pears before your
trees are ruined, If you want yourfruit trees to be ornamental I&S well as
fruitful, in the case of dwarfs youmust,
from the very start. ltiVe them the de
sired shape, and then keep them in that
ahape, They can be made almost per
fect cones. and should be made to
branch close to the ground.
One precaution IS necessary in plant

ing dwarf pear trees: the pear wood,
after a year or two. wlll grow faster
than the quince stock, and if the point
of junction be above ground, will be
weak, and may cause the Itree. to be
short-lived. This can be obviated by
plantIng the tree so that the point of
[unetlon will be three or four inches
under ground.-Prof. Morrison.

'1'0 enjoy hell"''' one sbonld have reI'"nlar evacnations every 'wen y foul'
bours. 'I·I.e e\'Us, botb mof.lntal aad
pbyslcal, resnlting frOin

HABITUAL COtlSTIPATION
are "lallY .nd sCI·loIlS. I"or tbe core .

of t.1I1s eOllllllOIl t.ronb.e, 'J'ntt,'s Live..PlIl!....ave K'aillefl ".t02nllnrlty oap ....aile led. Elegantl.+, !!Iugar cOllted.
SOlD EVERYWHERE.

EVERGREENS rOR KANSAS.
Read before the'State Horticultural Society.
at the December meeting, 1887, by Wm.
CUtter.
The peculiarities of our climate and

our remoteness from the homes of most
1>f the evergreens have caused great
1088es to the few who have planted
them. These' losses have not been
without their good effects, and now, as

wIth apples and other fruita, we are

findhig out that we must give up our
old Eastern favorites·and plant such as

will better endure' our -hot winds. dry
sqmmers, and ebaneeable climate. A
tree to stand these vicissitudes' must
have strong roots that penetrate so

deep into the subsoil that they find
moistnre even during our driest yeam.
We must rentlmber that evergreens are
always in full leaf and subject to
constant evaporation the year round.
whtIst the dectduous trees have their
seasons of rest, eluring which sufficient
moIsture collects about their roots to
carry them through the followi�g sum-
mer. Some of the finest evergreens I The Shaffer's Raspberry.
have ever seen in Kansas became so The Shaffer's Colossal raspberry haa
enfeebled by winter evaporation that been before the public for some years.
they fell an easy prey to tile elms, It has been tried in most of the States.
whose roots could reach them. and has. received endorsement as the
Thinking the above may interfere strongest zrower among raspberries.

with somemember's plans of landscape, It is a dark red, or when oyer-ripe 1\
I will give you my experience in lawn- crimson color, large sIze, and very pro
plantIng. I came to this Stat� in 1870, ductive. Unlike other red raspberrIes,
boUt my house and broke prairie around it propagates from tips as the black-cap
It.; the next year I planted evergreens does. In fancy markets, the dark color
of� great ma'lY different kinds around is claimed as an objection; and then it is
the house, mu-h thicker than I wished recommended for canning. or evaporat
them to stand. That spring elm seed Ini; but in Kansas, where berries are
blew from trees close by ant} came up not a drug, the simple objectionof color.
thick. The evergreens' nearly all grew will not be an obstacle to its extensive
and I had hundreds of evergreens and cultivation. It survived the drouth of
thousands of elms. The evergreens' the past two seasons.well; but on that
soon began to thin themselves. out, sll account (dry weather) it fails to propa
that by fall the Irisb juniper and gate n9W plants. and this may be the
hemlock were dead. and by the next reason why it is not more generallyfaU the arbor vitm and Norway spruce recommended

.

by propazatora, The
had shared the same fate. After that fruit can be picked In less than
year I began thinning out. and I bave half the time it requires to pick other

. been at it every year since, each year berries; because of its size they are al.

thinking t had them just about rIght. ways in sight and reach of the pickers.:Hysoil is a rlcl;l. sandy. second bottom. It stands the New England winters,The elms and hackberry have attained the Kansas droughts, and Iowa bliz
a heillht of twenty to twenty-five feet. zards; it is recommended by the Iowaand the evergreens ten to eighteen, and Horticultural Society. Our readers
one of the two remaining white pines would do welrto try them.
was over twenty feet high. and the
pride of the lawn. But two dry years
together. with two or three elms stand
ing twt'llve to twenty feet.away, was too
much for it, and 10 April and May last
everY evergreen so situated. I'lxcept red
cedar, Scotch and Austrian pine, and

.

savin died root and branch. Three
whIte spruce. the bestot all the spruces.
were a part of the unfortunate, whilst
those standing farther from deciduous
trees are not. damaged. He who plants
evergreens within 'flfteen feet of a shade
tree is doomed to disappointment .. By
digging a large hole. enriching the soil
and watering it, you can make them
grow vigorously for a few Yl'ars. But
this extra attention will soon attract
the roots of their more ViIl;OrO!lS neigh
bor, so that a dead or a starved tree is
all you will have for your trouble.
It is easy for a careful nurseryman to

grow good trees of Irish juniper, hem
lock, Norway spruce. balsam fir; arbor
vitm, and white pine ; but you had
better give your money to the Salvation
Army than buy and expect them to
grow With ordinary dooryard culture.
Still. there are many towns and a few

other favored locations where they will
prove a perfect success. I refer to
towns and cities where water is

(.
abundant. Dig your holes ten days or
a month before you plant your tree; fill
them with water several times and see
that the ground. is kept moist after

We are indebted for this illustrated
description to Mr. A. H. Griesa, nurs
eryman, Lawrence. Kas.

Evergreens--Oottcn.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 wish

some one who has been'suocesetul with
evergreens. in settingJ,hem out. would
inform the FAIUIElt readers what kinds.
mode of treating and kinds best adaptedto Kansas; also size the trees should
be wben set. Last spring I sent to Geo.
Pinney, of Evergreen, Will., for a sznal!
order. They came in perfect eondtuon
and he was most liberal with the order.
sending first-class trees and more than I
expected. Hut owing either to the
drought or to the lack of knowledge in
setting. most of them died before w�n
ter set in.
The last two years I raised a small

... Paine'S
elery
G.;�ound

For The Nervous.
.

The Debilitated

€N:�� p�:=I�n'NervouBHead-
ache,Neuralgia,NervousWeakness.
Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all
affections of the Kidlleys.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
-and QuIets the Nerves.
AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies and

EnrIches the Blood.
AS A LAXATIVE, It acts mildly, but'

surely, on the Bowels.
AS A DIURETIC. It Regulates the Kid.

neYs and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professional and businessmen.:
Price $1.00. Sold by druggists. Senti for oirculars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietor.,

BURLINGTON. VT.

Tutt's Pills
CJJRE CONSTIPATION.

1....001[.'b $6'

0rG i�4'�i,;,_cf
.

Do you have paina about the cheat and 115and sometimes in the back 1 Do you feel dull and sleepy 1.Does your mouth have a bad taste, especially in the morning' Is there a sort of sticky elime collects about theteeth' Is your appetite poor' Is there a feeling like aheavy load on the stomach, sometimes a faint, all-gone sensation at the pit of the stomach,which f-ood does not slltisfy'Are your eyes sunken' Do your hands and feet becomecold and feel clammy' Have you a dry eough I Do youexpectorate greenish colored matter 1 Are you hawkingand spitting all or part of the time" Do you feel tired all -

the while' Are you ner-vous, irritable and gloomy' Do
you have evil forebodings" Is there a giddiness, a sort ofwhirling sensation in the head when rising up suddenly'Do your bowels become costive" Is your skin dry and hotat times" Is your blood thick and stagnant� Are thewhites of your eyes tinged with yellow' Is your urinescanty and high colored' Does it deposit a sediment afterstanding' Do you frequently spit up your food, sometimeswith a sour taste and sometimes with a sweet t Is thisfrequently attended with palpitation' of the heart., Has
your vision become impaired" Are there spots beforethe eyes" Is there a feeling of great prostration andweakness' If you suffer from any of these symptomssend me yOUl' name and I will send you, by mail,

,

��;}l�!'!.:t�F�i:�Addre••• lIAIIl1lI4rthllpaper,Pl'ot. HART. 212 E. 9th St.. N� V•..

-:

'.I
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AMERICAN FARM NEWS.
..We was at the dinner table when I said- it .. expect to llnd In Its Itook department a state

and there was a big dlsh of beautiful honey lu ment to the effeot that two borses can as easily
the oomb on the table. Josiah picked It up, pull It BuckeyeLight Btevator-Bluderas three
and he says, says he, 1IIrand;v, I like coney as horses draw the heavier machines Of compett
well as any man living likes It, and you like it, tors. In Its poultry department we should

too, but If we had to eat it three times a'day look for some such picture as a starved rooster,
for even sixmonths, we'd get so despritly sick reduoed to his 'unfortunate condition by seek
of It we'd never want to hear the word 'honey' IDg to pick up his sustenance from gleantngs
again. • Variety,' says he, 'is the spteeof life, left In a field which had-been reaped by ODe 'of '

suro eDough,'" their famous Buckeye btnders. Singular as It

"So, whlle we propose to giveour readers all may appear, nothlDg of this sort 15 thrust

the honey they Deed, we shall rurntsb them upon the reader.

also with enough other palatable food to give The elegant premiums whlch,areJJjl'ered by
them a good relish for the whole." the company have created quite a spirit' of

Every department Is full tooverHow.lngwith
ambttton among its readers In vartoua sec

rich and valuable matter suitable for the ttons of the Untted States, and already the

farm and home Some orhl'iDal illustrations subscrtpttona are rolling In at the rate of

by the speolal artist of the Buckeye establlsh- almost a thousand a day.
'

ment adorn Its bright pageR, as has beeR said I AmoDg the premiums "ffered for MaroD Is

by the press, Its IIhlstrations In one number an elegant ElgiD gold watoh as first precrlum.
alone are worth the prloe of the paper for a The seoond OD the list Is ODe of the famous

whole year. Buokeye mowers the standard of the world,
Aside from Its general miscellaneous mat- and wltllout whloh no farm Is complete. The

tel', whloh Is of Interest to all who love to third on tile list is a $20 gold piece. Next

read, speolal attentlon is paid to the stook, month new premiums will be offerM.

poultry, apiary, farm and home departments. THB AMERIOAN FARM NEWA is emphatloally
Among its oontrlbutors are some of the most and unquesttonabtv the oheapest, handsomest

r.romlneDt writers for agrioultural jourDals and best paper for the prioe ever prtnted Ia
D the United States. Although the paper is the Untted States. Anyone sendlDg four sub

I'ubllshed by the manutact-rrers of the world- sorlbers at 2.� cents eaon will secure a oopyof
renowned Buckeye Harvesting Maohlnes, It Is the paper free for one year. 'In olubs of ten

not an adverttsmg sheet, but a legitimate the paper will be furnished at 20 cents, or a
farm journal. One would suppose, from the oommlsslon of 60entl per oopyto the getter-up
fact of Its being published by Aultman,Miller of the club. Send 4 oents for sample oopy.
"& Co" that Its pages would be laden with mat- Correspondenoe 15 Invited upon all subjeots
tel' pertaining to their business, and we should of interest to awrlculturists.

SOLON I•• GOOJ)E, l\[allager.

CIRCULATION, 100,000 cor-res.

The Cheapest Farm Paper In the 'Vorld.

The above is a rae simile of the heading of
the Dew farmers' paper published at Akron,
0., by Aultman, Miller & Co., the flrllt number
of which appeared In February. The Initial
number consisted of 100,001) copies, and the
success of the new journal tn the fast tblrtydays has been almost phenomenal. In order
that the reader m"y get some idea of the
character of the journal, we quote from its
salutatory, as follows:
"The nauon is well supplied wltb agricul

tural ;L0urnals 01' vartous grades,and the AMElt·
WAN rAltM NFlWS comes to supplant none of
them. But, like everything useful born Into
the world, It has a sphere to fill whloh It hopes
to occupy to the very bestof its ability. While
milking an interesting farm journal, complete
In all departments, we hope to give to our
readers enough miscellaneous news to vary
the usual monotony of so many papers of this
class. We believe that vartety Is the spice of

life, and the honest sons of toll throughout
the land require setoe just the same as other
classes In the oommunlty. An old lad'y was
once lameuting to her husbandthat thlllYllvlls
lI!'.d not always run in the even groove wblch
sbe hAd hoped !or. She says:

PRICE,25 CENTS PER YEAR
,

"..

Advertising Rates, 500. Per Agate Line,

850,000 CRAPE VINES
3.00 Varl,etles -. Also Small Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Very cheap.
sample vmcsmailed for 15c. Descriptiveprice I1st frce. LEWIS ROESCH, Fredonla,N.Y.

• I ba"e founded
my b'uslneos on
the bellef tbat

the publlc are Bnltloua to get tbelr aeeddirectly from the

grower. Raising a large proportion of my seed enables

me to warrant Ita !reabne.. and r,urtty, as seemy Vell'e·table and Flower Seed Cata ogue for 1888, FREE
forevery son and daughter ofAdam. It II
IIberally 1I101trated with enll'ravlngs made directly
!rom pliotograpllB of vegetables grow'l onmy seed

farm.. Bellde8 an Immense varlAty ofBtandardseed, you
wll1l1nd In It some valuable new vegetables not foood In ..

any other catalogue. As the orllnnal Introducer of the
.

EClipse Beet, Burbank and Early Ohio Potatoee, Hubbard

Bquaali, Deephead Cabbal'e, Cory Oorn, Bod B score of other

valuable vegetab!�1.. I IlIvlte the _PAtronage of the poblJ�·
J&AJlj8 J. B. QREGORY. Jlarbleheld, JI....

611RAPE AlIddBDdDAW""YINE'S
' rletles GRAPBS, '

, EstraQaalltY.War-
. ranted tI'UO. Aisootber

; . SIUALL FRUITS.
'

t:beap by mall. ))0-
'

sortpnve CataIOglt8
I Eree; Sole owaers'and

Introducers ot the new

Headquarters and lowest rates for EA·TON Blnck Grape, now first olTered for sale.

EMPIRE STATE It.. NIACARA '1', S. HUB13ARD CO"Frec1onia,N,Y.

m,"owiFID
OYE�,�;'!?�an�I!!!"I!!l,';:I.!�!Rl!!!�

mall. Lareest Assortment. Low Prices. tn

bustnesa 18 ·ears. Guarnnteed satisfaction. Btocll;R comprisesBI'dastrable varieties. Only mature lnnts
, Rent. M new Illustrated CatRio ue sent

ntalns name and '�'".''''' or.i".•with (...rucuons tor suocesstut ."f" •• t.lon.FREI:
N'T PURCHASE PLANTS ElSEWHERdg�o';'�v·e���CATALonuE�;! !�':,'i:i':i'l[a��'ft�

Ever)' buyer of cheap plants should have It. Everyone wantmg' new and ct'oTce PI.ANTS should

send for It. Everyone who has a garden should have a copy of my catalogue ofSEEDS
All the new and stanuurd varieties. Valuable books on Floriculture lI'iven to 'p.urchasers.
CHARLES A. REESER, (lNNISFALLEN GREENHOUSES) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. SIBLEY'S

THE SIBLEY SQUASH
The FINEST WINTER TABLE or CANNING S nalb

TESTf,Q on record. Introduced tbls oeason, with OTHERNO'VEL'¥IE8
, of' KA.KE MERIT. 'I'he handsomest. most complete and com.

, E E D priiniIRAIMtshiSLEySiU'co:,
CATALOCUE FREE. ROCHESTER, N. Y., AND CHICA60, ILL.

URPEE'S FARM ANNUALFOR1SS8
Will be sent FREE to all who writ.e for it. It is,
Handsome Book of 128 pp., witb hundreds of iIluI
tration•.Colored l·lates. and tell. all about ,he
nEST GARDEN, j<'AUM, aod FWWE'It

SEEDS B'llbs, .Plants. and Vnl"obl. N.,o Book.0"Garden Toplc8.
�

Itde
senbes Ihlol'e Novelties In VEGETABLES and l!'].OWERS.

'of real vallie, which cannot be obtained elsewhere. Bend addre••
,

on a postal for tho 1II0!!t complete Catlllogll.tl published, to

W. ATLEE BURPEE" C.O., PHILADELPHIA PA

ti�g"'F:'R�1BU'f NORTHEIUIGROt¥NSEEDSutili tine:;:t v�lget"lblcs tn the IIlI'·'ket. Notf 'Veil
Salzer1s Seeds }ll'oducQ' them every time-aloe
the t!ILl'lie�t-fun of LIFE ami VWOIt. Hlilldl'ed� of gnl'liuner:-; glaJly tostif,

���I'�I::�'I I?c\����t���tS::kl�tthey Illude 8:laO per aCl'C uu eaJ'Jy Cllbbage,Corn.

garu.l1c,"s "hulo.o.Ie 11_. EARLY VEGETABLES OUR SPECIALTY.
frcc. 21) Pu.ckage:.! Earlitl�t Ve,:t't'tahles on Tria!. l>ul)tVu.id 81.00...., Giapt
Veget·ubleR. wit,h 8250 Gold Prize.Me. 100 .•
000 Jro�cs aJut Plant�, TI'emendons Siock
of 11"'1 ower, V£'P-ctnhlp., Gl'ns!i anti Fllrm
Seerl!'!. nnnnmm. Oal,s, '100 hn. T.('r acre.

'Iii FluDI' n,'ett lVr 1l"�T'I'S, Pototo celhl" snooo
I",. bu. Cln:AP ...."�WIlTS. f-illu;t 6(!' (01' Ro Day

. Cabbug'.c um! Suptll'bly I11ustrateu Cntaiog.

-JOHN A. SALZER,
"A CROSSE. ,WIS. .

• III •• III •• III •• III ••• III •• II••• III
•• II••

-U I S.._.'� PRIZE
� -

' IEst�:!dMEDAL
CARDEN 'SEEDS.

PUREST AND BEST SEEDS Exoluslvely of our 0W1l growth, from_hol_." selected seed stocks,
"_..I_I.l_I&II_III_I._I...I Ll_"'_II.I_III_I._�_"'_III_Ll e.peOlally adapted for the moat critical Market Garden trade. See

oor list of Novelties, all fully tested: Built'l Early lIIorning Star Pea; Early Golden Clulte.Walt

PoleB¥n;Built'. Belle Tomato;Washingto'!- .ar_ketCantBloulHlLBuilt'.Great Cabbage: Othello
Turnip Beet; PerfeetlonWhite Forcing Lettuce; BUlat'.Mammoth.lSHPlant; Chirk Oastle .an�l
Wurzel; New RUloian Oabbage; Owter's Lightning Pea; Bt<tra Earl,. Espre•• Oabbalfl!fllammoth
Salaify; Ivery Celery; New Snowflake Oom, JrPacket each of enttre lot for 81.25. Send for ollr

Garden Guide <Free OD appHoatlon), and_thedi.qounta .... olI8I'lQU forpurcbaaNof ,. and lipnarda.

ROBERT BUIST, Jr., Seed Crower, Philadelphia, Pa.
11.1 •• II••• 111.s II•••••1••••11 •••1••• III •
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1011
Oro_ala 10WA,tboprdealpol'

BBBDBoftbe U.S .arebeslimaturt>dand
rive bea' re.ull.l. New C.ta.IOgU8

'

. Free. tow. Seed Co •• 0 •• Ato�e"

110
ExtraEIlI'I,. Blp,ck Vnl> CARMAN: AD
tbe beat new and old sortBof plants and treeB a'

ERRIES fair priceafor pedigree stock.Catalogu.
,

I'r...
,

HrJa Bro•• uo.Olaltonbury,Oonn

r�a SALI
SEED POTATOES-Beauty of
Hebron; a few E.rly Ohl.. : 30

��".;. �'i:C:�rrJ���r:ir���t::
SWEET POTATOES.

A large lupply of aU best varletleB of Seed Sweet
Potatoe.. Also a large stock best qualIty for table
.... Ad.real B. F. JACOBS, Box 122, Wamello, Kas.

Colorado Blue Spruce I
PrIces lrl'eally reduced. Send for Circular.

Address D. S. GRIMES, NurserymanJ
___________

Denver,. Co�ora o.

FRHTI 'l���r�:i:;�:�: *'� I FRUITS10 80.000 Miner and DowIf'
____ Ing. 100,000 newer Straw·
berrlel, InclQdln� Jessie. lIUbRCh. Llda, ete .. etc.

,B. F. Smltll, Box 6, Lawrcncc, Ka8.

SEEDS All tested, the beat. Prlcea
Fair and Just. Catalogue free.
SIIlIllDPOTATOES 180 varieties.

=..��:����d WAITED �rd�:�eTh� I::';'
•It, belt, mo.t_pro�lflc and worm·proof BY ALLcurrant "CRANDAL'L" .hould be tried ' •
FRANK FORD'" SONS, - Ravenna,'Ohio.

--THE- •

KANSAS HOME NURSERY �
Pt
�

�

01'1'RRS

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice FruIt and
Ornamental Tree. of real m<!rit for the West�rn Tree·
Plantero. AI.o be.t Frult and Flower Plate8.Water-proof. Sample. by mali.. 1U cent. each: ttl per100, by expreas:

'

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer:l8, LawreRce, Kaa.

Red Cedars! Forest Tree
smmDJ:."l:NGS I

Laqest Stock I Loweat Prlce8 I RUlsian
Mulberry, Catalpa Speciosa, Ash, Elm, Maples,Cottonwood, Box Elder,FruftTrees andPlants,Peach Pita. Yon will save m"n�y to get our loWt081
prlcU. Write for our PrIce LIBts and �Ive ea-tmate of
,our want•. Addre8s BAILEY'" HANFORD!.Makanda, Jack80n Co., Iu.

Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
A tull Hne of Nursery Stoc!.tOrnamental TreeIO,'

__ and Shrubbery. .... we bave no substitu.&Ion clause fD our ordero, and deliver everylbfnl'.. ..,eoUIed. 11110 Acresln Nunery Iiltock.
lliII-: Banlt of Fort Scott. Oa!41ogue JI'reIon appl1catton.
B.tabDllhed 18117.

Western Home Nurseries,
DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.

,

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS FEARthe belt pear grown. Ha. never shown an1 blight'whatever; as hardy a. an oak: the pear tree Is �heavy and annual bearer of nice la.ge pear of IIneBtQuality. Price very reasonable. AlBa all kInd. ofFruit Tree., VIne. and Berrtes, Evergreen and F"restTrees. No traveling agents. eorrespondence sottc-Ited. !lend for Price LI.t. E. EICHOLTZ.

EARLY .OHIO

Seed Potatoes
•

Pure Stook. Northern-Grown. For sale by
SandwichMf'g Co., XansaeCity, Mo.

Douglas County Nurseries
LAWRENOE, :KANSAS.

A fuUlIne of Nursery Stock, suoh a� Apple,Pear, Cherry. Plnm, Peach, Grape Vines. smau }'rult.ShtnDbery, RoBe., Oatalp8, Ruasfan Mulherry etc'Hardy Peacllaeedllnil., S feet, wen branched ,i pc;100. Hllif millIon Hedge. Will give extra bargalnBIn 2'year Apple Tree. of beBt varieties. Have been Inthe bn.lneas nineteen yeRraln thlB county. Send forPrice LIlt. WlII. PLASKET & SONS.

Red Cedars!
AND EVERGREENS. All transplanted nIce•tocky trees, from 9 Inche. up to S feet. BrIght 'beau.tlful tree. for the lawn. Ornamental Tree. ROBesShrub., Climbers, Grapes, Blackberrle., RaspberrIes'Corrant.. Write for Free Prlce Ll8t, containingllIftUonPfanllng Red Cedars. Special attention gIvento .mall order.. G.W. TINCHER, Topeka, Rs.

.��'4k�;.,· 'I'Ir '

.. r�"'r.�

,�S�'

1426--1428 St. Louis Ave.,
KANSAS C'I-TY, �O.,

--DEALERS IN'--

SEEDS CLOVER, MILLET, TIMO�HX,SEE'"OSBLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS,RED' .

TOP MEADOW FESCUE ENGLISH" . -

li��.g��ssol�H�l<rssGat�«GT:� ,

SEED, BROOMCORN SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAX SEED, BUCKWHEAT, SEED 'OATS
,

SEED CORN, FANCY GR.USES, ETC., ETC. '

Wd&eIbrQ,eIrtLLllBTBJ.TBDCj,TALOO11L A_i
PLANT .EED COMPANY; ,

alii NOIInI FOURTH STRIlT, .AlNT LOUIS. NQ,
(llenUOD1hI.l'apor.)

SEEDS A'SPEOIALTY.TREE

Use None but T. R. &.A.'s Pure Bulk Garden Seeds.
..- If your dealers haven't them, write us direot. Also T. R. &A.'s'Pure Mixed Bird Seedand Mixed Lawn Grass Seed. ,

r offer a ohoioe stoelt of

FBl71T & ORN.:DrmNl'AL ALL OlJB, SEEDS Alm NEW.
'1'B.EES.

•
HA.VE NO OL:P SEEDS TO OFFER.

We carry t.'ulllines of the popular PLANET, JR., FARM AND GARDEN
F.S.PH<ENlX,Blomnlngton,IlI. TOOLS, DAISY GARDEN PLOWS, TRn::rMPH STEAm: GENERA.TORS

all kinds of SEED SOWERS.
' ,

Forest Trees I LAND PLASTER. ���F�RrPl��B CATAJ:."OGUm •------------------------------------------�---=

SEEDS!

prCatalogue Free.

-1I'0R-

T. LEE ADAMS,
419 Walnut se., KANSAS CITY, MO.,

Dealer in Clover. Timothy Blue Grass, Millet,OrchardGrass, allkinds Field & Garden Seeds.

Landreth's'
Garden Seed,

FARM &
GARDEN TOOLS

TIMBE� OLAIMS.
An immense stoek of Fruit, Forest

and Ornamental Trees, Sbrubs and 0
Climbers, at bard-time priees. �
118 One-Dollar Sets, per maU,'post !§paid.

'

tr.:IIS Grape VIlles.... .. . 11.00
150 Busaten Jllulberry ......•.....•... 1.00 hj6 Busstan Aprlcots ' .•.... 1.00 t;dA paper devoted to fruit-growing CIfree for one year to all wbo buy lUlU ....

worth of stoek. Send at onee for our .1-3Prloe List. cti

CARPENTER & GAGE,
Jell"er80n Co.) Fairbury, Nebra8ka.

_DOT'S Northern Crown

SEEDSPacket. 8e and 4e. Illuotr"ted Cat..lope of'
V"..,etableand FlowerSeedo, Plant•• Bulb_. &e. '

FREE. Marlr.etGardenero .end forWhole...lePrIce La.t. J. B. ROOT" CO., ROCKFORD, ILL.

379
V.A.:R.:tllJ'r:tllJS Oll' I

t TIESFRUIT TREES, VELVINES, PLANTS. ETC. 0 F'
Apple, Pear,Peach,Cberr,., Plum, ERITQUince, Strawberry, Rupberry.BlackberrY, Curran� Gr_]»e""

"

"

'GoOllebelTtes. &0. Bend forOatrJogae
J. II. COLLINS, .ooreato"•• 11.10

NORTHERN
GROWN
S�S

Whito Pino Soodlin!S!
OF ALL KINDS CBEAP.
-

Send for FREE Priee List, &1v1I1&" the ex
pertenoe and knowledge gained by extensive
planttngand handling for thlrty-one years.
[Mentiou .. Kansas Farmer.' I

E. F. BROCKWAY,
Ainswortll, Iowa.

THE LAtAH NURSERIES.
Headquarters for Fine Nurser,. Steck

Wlllch'ls Oll"ered at.

HARD - TIQ PRICES!
-_.-

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low.est wholesale rates.
Parties dlllliring to buy in large or smallquantities wUl save money by purchasinj!ou stock. '

We haye Apple, Pe84!h, Pear, Plum, Cher·ry and EverlO'een Trees. Gra]>fl Vines IIall varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe:clalty. Osaa Hedge Plants amI. RUssllU'Mull1!lrcy ID any quantity.
Write for Prices. '

O. H. FINK & SON. L.Alu.B, Mo. I EW IS' 980;0 LYE
L POWDERED AND PERFUMED

(PATENTED)
, ,

Tbe Itrongeat and purut
.. Lye made. Will mnke 10

Ibe. ot the best Pl'rtumed
Hard Soap In 20 minutes
without boilinu. It Is tile
be s t for diSinfecting
Sinks, closets, drains, etc.
Photographers' and mll·
chlnlst8' uses. Foundry.
men,boiL and nutmnkers.
For englnoors as a bollor
clcaner and nntl·lncrus.
tator. For brew ..r. and
bottlers, for washing bur·
rele,bottlt's,ele. 1·'or )Jain •

ters to remove old paints.
For washing trees,ole. eto
PENNA. SAIlI' �I'F'U 1'0.,
Gen. Agts., I'hllu., Pit.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-OJ!'--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEBDLINGS.
ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

LOOXHERE

WANTED,
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR Tbe name and address of evo"rv farmer andAPPLE TREES-Grown from whole root gardener who reads this to send 'for my 1SS8graftl. catalogue of A NEW MAPMount- Hope Nurseries

ESTARLISHED 1869. FIVE THOUSAND iRiSH JUNIPERB-Two-
Ofter for Spring of 1888, Fruit and Ornamental feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and otber

Treel, Grape Vines, Small Fruit and 'Shrubbery. All forest tree seeds and nUtll, prime and freshthe old eatabU.hed sort., and the desirable new olles"' --

lied rock prices. Quality of stock unsurpassed. We ar- Full Inatructlons sent with everyor£r,solicit club orderB and by tho carload. Shipping fa.
I
and perfect satisfaetlon guaranteed. Send forcllltiel beat In the Iiltate. We are not publlBblng prIce., ful1list and prices. Addressbut lIend DB a URt-of your wants and wewill prle.e thomjto f'Ourlatla'actlon. A. C. GRIESA '" RRO., D. "VY". OOZAD

,

Drawer IS, Lawrence, Kansas. Box 26, L..t.CYGNB, LINN 00•• K.A.NS.AS.

FIRE DRIED SEED CORN,
Wbe?t, oats, potatoes a�d garden seed. Itcontains my article, "How to Grow }'otatoes"and otber valuable Information FREE. I bavewon more prizes tban any other man In the stateat fairs andoom shows. Send name and addresll'On postal card. Mmt10n thHpaper.

.lAS, W. BOUK, Box 28, Greenwood, Neb.

Among the latest exbibltloDti of what it Ispossible to aceompllsb by the engraver's art isa large pooketmap just Issued by tbe St. PaulMinneapolis & Manitobll Railway, I\howlng tbenorthwe"tern oountry between Chicago andthe Paclfto Ooean in detail. A copy w111 bemailed frc6 to any address upon application toC. H. WARREN, Gen. PasB. Agent, St. Paul, Mlnn"



GRANDPUBLlCSALE Bar�ainsinFinoStockCREAMERY
.

P·ACKA6E
-._

.

MFG . .cO.,

We carry a Large Stock of Butter Tubs and EggCasea
in ourWarehouse, IYld can FiU Large Orders Promptly.

We carry a Full Line of Oans. Butter Boxes, Butter

�inters. Workers, Ohurns, Pails, Salts, ColOring, and

Everything that. is needed in Creameriea or Small Dairie..
On March 13th and 27th, and April 10th and '

,

24tb, Excursions at low rates wlll,be rUR to Florida. Our Large Catalogue for 1888, ,will be 'out March 11S,th.
Tlclut. good for thirty day., affording an opportunity
tuvl.lttbelandofwlntersunshlneat8maU'expen8e. All parties tha,t are in the butter and egg business or d..I-.
For furtber Information addre.. E. B. VAN DEMAN,

GO&A 3'
Gen. Agent FI.rld.. Immigration AS88clatlon. Jack- ing, will do well to send us their address, and weWill for-

Breeds and has for sale Bates s_o_nv_I_lIe_,_F_lo�r_ld_a.____________ d •.• t 1 h' itit'and Bates-topped ,war you our ",a a ogue w en s ou •

FREE FARMSl _

,

'SHORT-H<;lRNS TheVeritab.leWonder�andforAmer- CreameryPackageMf'g. 00.
Including representatives of lcan Farming.

Klrklevlngtons, Filberts, Craggs, Prln- Largest crops, highestmarket prices, grand· 1408 & 1410 West 11�h St.,
cesse!t::.:r;:��;,�::leJr�'::�' and est climate, an Edenlo paradise for the farmer.

lUes. GURLEY BROS .• Tabor Blook, Denver, Coi. KANSAE;I CITY;_ '110.
.

The Grand Bates 'Bulls, . ,

8t11 Duke of KlrkieVlff'g'ti:)li 'N'N...."ti'9.S; lans'a's B'OI' anll' 'B'as'1to:t�f1n1 I
'

.'

' .

- ..
-

Wllterloo DKke of Shannon'Hill No. 89879, ll! it UU
. .

At head of herd.

K C t St k�·Flfteen oholce young Bulls for sale
.

MANUFACTURERS 01'

ansas I Y OCpow. Grape Baskets, E!I,g Cases, Berry
,

Correspondenoe and Iuspeetton of herd so- B dC t ch B Tree
Hclted, as we have just what you want and at

axes an ra es,
.

ea oxes,.
fair prtees. ,Address Wrappers, Veneenng, and Packing

•

CHAS. DOWNEY! l\[anager, ,Boxes. KANSAS CITY MISSOURI
Shannon, Atonlson ce., Kal. (Telephone 1,093.) WYANDOTTE, KAS. "

1888.

I have for sale the following f1nllly-bred
animals:

A HADLETONU.N STALLION,
.A. young, handsome and ItyHsh oolt, well·
bodied and muscled, good lell's 'and feet, fine
mane and tall, and has a lilashlng galt.
I will also sell

A Black Jack,

TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1888,
Whloh has been thoroughly tried and Is a good
lire. Also have for sale a number of hlghly
bred Bates andBates-topplld Short-horn Bulla.

In the city of Addres8' R. K. THUMSON,
Slater, Mo.

PEABOUY,Marion Co.,KAS., Dairy Stock and Milk
I will offer at publle sale twelve head of

Ro t �or Sale
.

pure-bred re«istered U e .1' •

HER E FOR 0, C'ATTL E,
MALES AND FEMALES,

We offer for sale fifty head or'Dalry Stook
and a No 1 Milk Route, Wagon and Cans.
Thirty bead of our animals are balf-blood
Holstein Heifers. Any person wishing to go
into the dairy business will find It to their
Interest to eall and see us. We have as good
a lot of dalry cows as can be1'ound In Kl&nsas.
Also a good Sulky Plow and Wind Mill for

sale.
Dairy southeast of oltJ'. on Fifteenth street,

east of bridge. JOHN G. OTIS,
FQbruary 20; 1888. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Seleoted from J. S. Hawes' famous herd of
three hundred head.
1(0 better opportunity can be found for safe

investment In this popular and valuable breed.
Pedigrees furnished on appllcatton.
TERMS: -Six months' bankable note, 10per

cent. Interest; or" per oent. off for cash.
J. L. & L. WEIDLEIN.

,

COL. S. A ..SAWYER, Auctioneer. FLOR'IDA If reliable Information regardIng
Florida Is destred, send stamp and

IBANB�I !I�L IT��! rAIM.
Agt. Florid .. Imml��1�:s188:o,!;';;�f.::V��e�::::�

,_. Cheap Rates to Florida
G, W. GLICK, Proprietor,

Atchison, KansaS'.

Thoron!_hbr_HdG_aU_18�PonllrY Bro'omANejorn I
JOHN '1'. VOSS, GIRARD, EAS.,

BREEDER 011'

x
><
><

·X_
X
><

MANlJFAOTURERS-:A.l(D JOBBERS OF

Butter Tu�s, Egg Gases,
AND GENERAL

CREA1VLER
ANDDAIRY

SUPPLIES.

Yards,
ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and 'Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,

�if:�:�H�de �I�:��\':��:����r i'::��'B'�;:�:: With ample oapacity for feeding, weighing and ahlppfag eattle, hogs, sheep. horsel and muiel.
19. Kklzle street. CHICAGO.' ILl. They are planked threughout, no yamll are better watered amlin none ill there a better S)"l

tam fif drainage. The fact that

Commission and dealer In Brootn-Hakers'
Supplies. Reference:-NatlonalBank ofCom-
mere.

1412 1/1 1414 Llberty se., Kansas City, Mo.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT - HORN AND
JERSEY CATTLE.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,
.

BROOMCORNStock for sale. Also FIFTEEN V.A.RIETIES
OF LAND AND WATER FOWLS of the very
chotcest stains. Send for Price Lists.
Inspection and correspondence Invited.
Address JOH N 'I'. VOSS. Girard, Kas.

CampbellNormalUniversity
HOLTON, JACKSON CO., KANSAS.

SPRING TER�I-APRIL S. BUMMER SCHOOL-JUNE 12.
------------��------

These sesstona offer to teachers, .and others who are preparing to teach, the best oppor
tunlty ever offered in tbe West. From forty to fifty new classes will be organIzed. Superior
teachers In all departments. We challenge oompartson with any otherscliool for thorough
ness of work In studies and character of the training work. The training class for teachers
of country schools will alone pay for attending. Students can enter at any time and pay to
end of that term, .

Send for circulars. All statements are exact and guaranteed. The summer school
promises to be the best and largest gathQrlng of teachers ever known in the -West. l.·he
quality lin" character of the work will not be surpassed anywhere East or West.

Every teacher should enter the Normal University as soon as his or ber school closes.
Ever! young person who expects to commence teaohlng next year should enter In April anu
spend tbe two sesstons.

CirCUlars for each sesston sent free. 'Send names of your friends who should attend
school. Address, , PRESIDEN'r J. H. MILLER.

HAGEY & WILHELM,
WOOL AND BROOMCORN

Commissi..::>n Merohants
-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

REFERENCI!:S:-�SAS F.Ut� Co., Topeka, Kas.; Boatmen's BIUIk, Bi. Louis;
Dunn's Meroantile Roporter, It. Louis; 'FIrst Na,wnal Bank, Belolt, Kal.

....We do not speculate, bu� sell e:z:cturiuetv on ClOfMMBrione

Higher Prices are Realized Her� than in the
Markets East,

Is due to the Iooatlen at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally capaoity of 3.300 cattle, and 27,200 hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp oompetl
tlve buyers for the Paektng Houses of Omaha, Chtcago, St. Louis. Indianapolis, Clnolnnati,
New York and Boston. All the thirteen roalis nlDnin� into Kansas City have direct oenneo

tlonwith the Tards, alferdinlt the best accommodations for stock coming from tlile _ great
Irrazing grounQs of all the Western States and Territories, and also rer stook deltlned for

Eastern markets. ,

The business of the Yardilis done systematically, ano with the utmest promptnese, 80 tIIat

thQre 18 no delay ami no claahtng, and stockmen have found )'lgre, and will eontlnue to :llBt,
that they get all their stack Is worta, with the least possible delay.

'

O. F. lIitOBSE, ::E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,
General Manager. Secretary and Trcasurar. Superintendent.

CONTINENTAL WIRE CO.,
• ST. LOUIS MISSOURI,

--Sole Manufaoturers of--

Eagle Barb Wire,Parallel
Best wire known for protecting stock, presenting a surface twice as broad as old'style twisted
wire, and Barbed regularly every 2,3.5 or 6 inches. ail ordered. Ask your dealer for it. We
also make the most perfect twisted Barb Wire that bas ever been made. Take �ne but the
.. EAGLE" lIrand. Licensed under U. S. Letters Patent No. 850,413.

-

Bulferlngfrom theelfects of youthful errore, early
deoay,waatingweaku"".,108tManhood.etc.,Iwill
.end .. valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
eplendld medical work; should be read by every
man who Ia Denoue and debilitated. Addroas,
Prot. p. c::. POWLEB, lIIooous, ()oDllo

CRICRESTER'SENGtiSH
ENIIYROYAL
ORIGINAL !ONLV'GENUINEaRSAFE.A LWAVB 1U lADIES IIIII8I'EIISAIII

�..tI\ESTE�:S- RELI ABLE. N EV E,R FAI L,
��ENGLISH OlAMON BRANDTAWoDTllR
ORINCLCSE4'PARTICULARS RETURN MAILPI LL-SCHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.MADISONSIIRMt��TI MOIIIA."1i'''5DDD�U.�'i!il't:��RltTl� "aIlDJU'IIII.

I



�"e lJeterinorian. ST, LOUIS.
[The JlarallTapos tn this department are

pthered fram our e:&:ohaaJres.-1l:D. FARlIIBR.l

CHICAGO. KANSAS',CITY:

JA�ES H. CA�PE:mLL & CO ..

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SA.LE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

See list o,t boars used on herd:

SWELLINGIH�,PREGNANCY.-I have
4
a mare 11 years, old, sorrel, Eoglish
Draft. One year ago this winter there
was a'pl"ce or lump came on Inside of
right hind', le�. extending from hock Room. 23 and 24, Exchange Bulldlng, l pr Unequaled faoilities for handling constgnmenta of Stook In either of the above otues. Cor-.. KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS., r respondenoe invited. Market �epo,fts furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.joint up on matn cord, abo'!lt two inches
wide,and three wches IanI'. When .he
st®d her weilht on leg it seemed hard; morning: Tincture ofbelladona 1 ounce,
,when.leg waiuaised it seemed soft .. tincture of opium 2* ounces, spirits of
ftesh. ' It made her very lame and was camphor 2 ounces; soft water 10 ounces.
painful. , Sl;le

.

could hardly get up when When the inflammation c.eases ap?l�down. T,he Diare was with foal at the the followin, blist:er, rubbing .well m ;

tl· 'th 1 A '

t Th It Powdered canthandes 1 part, blonide ofme e ump ..rs came. e co was
"mercury 1 p�rt, resin 1 part, fresh lardfoaled in May, 1887., Lameness then 5 parts; mix well together, Arter

4isapp�ared almost at 'once, after foal- twenty-four hours, apply fresh lard
trig, and, luml? ,gradually disappeared. once a day until the hair is restored.
The mare was then bred to foal in The animal should have perfect rest.]
August, 1888. The lump Is all8in form
inl, and the mare is getting very lame.
She has been used- for ordinary farm
work all her life. [Swellings of thiS
kind are not, uncommon in pregnant
'animals, and are usually caused by the
pressure exerted by' j;he footus upon

. some. '�f the large vessels. You can

··otitain.much relief by fomenting the leg
with·hot water twice or tliree times a

'�a�, bein� careful to rUb.perfectly dry
atter-eaob bathing.] .

'COUGH-LuMP ON LEG.-A bay horse,
8 years old, is troubled by a dry, hack
ing CQugh, which I at flrst supposed' to
be distemper; but he has been coughing
for two or three weeks now, and has
discharged nothing, or very little at the
nose. He was troubled some- with it
abOut two months ago, and I fed him PO LAN 0 - CHI NA PI GS Ia package of Schmidt's condition
powders, which reUeved him. Am now

feeding oats straw, corn and oats, with
a little oil meal and powdered rosin.
Also the same horse has a hard lump,
similar in size and shape to ·half a hen
egg, on the inside of the foreleg, about
one-third the WAy from knee to pastern LANEY 8G PFAFF,
[otnt, which I think was caused by a GREEN RIDGE,. MISSOt1RI.

I
For Berkshire Swine andbruise or kick in the stable about three

•

THOROUGHBRED Southdown Sheep that aremonths ago. After the bruise the leg
PO LAN 0 •.CHI NA HOGS first-class, ormoney refunded,swelled, and he was a little lame.: After call on or address J. M. &F. A.the swelling went down it left a small FOR SALE. SCOTT,Box 11,HuntsvUle,Mo.lump on the bone; but it seems larger No poor plgs sent out. [Mentlon KANSAS FARMKR.] rMentlon KANSAS FARMER.lnow, and if worked hard he gets a

llttle lame. Have been applying iodide
potasaa t ounce, lard 4 ounces, and it
seems to have no effect. I would like
to remove the lump. What treatment
would you advise foneach? rWould
advise you to give the following in the
form of a ball, once every day: Pow
dered licorice 2 drachms, powdered
ginger 1 drachm, powdered aniseed 2
drachma, powdered camphor 1 drachm.
To your second, try Jennings' Veter
inary Liniment.]

, BONE SPAVIN.-Inform me as to
whether bone spavin can be permanently
cured or not. 'I'here is a veterinary
surgaon here at Morning Sun who
claims he can cure it. I do not want to
doctor for an incurable disease. [The
cure of bone spavin depends upon the
location of the osseous deposit, or bony
tumor. ,When the bony enlargement is
located high up in the hock jOint, it
often produces acute and incurable
spavin lameness. When located low FOUR BOARS.down upon the limb the granules of the
bone have less to interfere with them
and the spavin is often curable. When
located high the play of the tendons
over the spavin part renders a cure

,

often quite
,.

hopeless. The treatment
for curable bone spavin IS as,follows :
Place the animal in comfortable quar
ters, water regularly and feed lIberally
of wholesome food. Shave the hair
closely from the diseased part and wash
it thoroughly clean with warm water
and castile soap. If inflammation

. exists,' apply the following, night and

T.A.HUBBARD,
WELLINGTON,

--BREEDER OF-'-

POLAND CHINAS
-AND-

LAa�B BH�LIIB BBallKlaB B��I
Consumption Surely Oured,

To THE EDITOR:-Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeiese eaaea have been per
manently, cured. 1 shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy FRBE to an), of
your readers"",ho have consulllption If they
wlll send me their E�ress and P. O. Ad
dress. Respectfulll', T.-A, Slocum, M. C.
181 Pearl St., New York.

-:- KANSAS,

POLAND-CHINAS - Challenge 4939, 'by Success 1999; Cleveland 6807, by Cora's Victor 3553; TomCorwin 12858, by Cleveland 6807; Gilt Edg� 11451. by Ohio King 5799; Dandy 11139, by Cleveland 6i07; Chip,by Tecumseh's Chip 10211. BERKSHIRES-Jumbo 12771. hy Brltlsh Champion 4495; Royal Duke 12923,by Boverelgn 2d 1757; Stumpy Duke VI. 1646i, by Duke of Monmouth 11361; Funcy Boy 15829, by Jumbo12771; Champion 13975, by British Champion 4495; Joker, by Royal Peerles.17183.
My Poland sows ara of the most fancy strains, such as Corwlns, Blaek Bess, I. X. L., U. S., Gold Dust,lIl.orl.h Maid, Perfections, Gracefuls, etc. My Berkshlrcs-Brltlsll Champions, santcs, Bella Donnas, Robin

,���!SgR���:!�·d��:ne�I��s.1 h':'�I��t:u�nt����y����t,��'i.�!o�:L";e!�:f���� ;�':l':J�Oe���� r.:'t���sbe'��the swaeP�takes.Betkshlre boar at the late Kansao Btate Fair. The sows being out of my sweepstakes herd.lily h'1l!. are In line condition. ar Pigs of all ages for sale.. FIRST-CLASS HOGS WITH INDIVIDUAL :)[ERIT.

Mauln GrOin llnroc-JorS8YS. �al� DUlt Hlr� af Pal&D���AiDII. OR��!�I:a�!S���OWWe use only the enotceat anfmalsof the most
approved pedigree, henoe our herd is bred to
a verybigh state of perfection. Pigs in pairs
not akin. liItook of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prloes reasonable and
quality of atook second to none.

J, M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co,. III.

1315 FOB SALE.

.. Sired bt six ftrst-clus boars,
for season's trade.
My herd 1�· headed by' STEM
WINDER 7971.

Address F. M. LAIL, Marshall, Mo.
[Mention lfANBAS FARMER.J

;1. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
..My herd'ls composed of suca lt1"algil 88 Black Bess,Give or Take, Tom Oorwtn, Gold Dust and U. S. I
sell nothing but IIrst·class 1I0gs 'of Individual merit

��:���::�0��db'l:"I�'l<e��11;;'-:,r.\�:q�:lft�?lalty.
Correspondence Invited. Mention KANSAS FARMEB.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas SELECT HElD OF LAIGE BE!ESHIIESJ
G. W. llEUBY. PROP'B, TOPEKA, KAS.A few sows I.. pig to

"T-horndale" (Vol. 9),
lit 125 each. Also thtr
ty·llve fall pigs, of botll.
sexes, attl2 to.15 each.
Orden for extra ahow
spring pili'S should he
sent In early. Stock
.hlpped from here over

either the A., T. &. B. F., �Io. Pactnc or St. Louts &
San FranclaeoR U. All bt eeders reglatered In Amer·
Ican P.·C, Record. Pedigrees with each sale.

F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

My sows represent theRoyal Duchess, Sallie,
¥�I!:�des��I'�;I��n�,::gr 'rf�::'Tie� faa�I���e�r�ar.:��:�:thlcker·lle.hcd, set on shorter legs, and poeeess liner
qualtttea than other hogs. Herd headed by Brltlsh
Champion III. 13481 and Danntless 17417. My aim I.
to preduce a type ot Berkshlres hoaorable to tile
Select �.I erd and the breed. Correspondence In regardto spring pigs Invited.

.

LOCUST � GROVE � HERD

ROYAL GRANITE 10105,
The best BERKSlIIRE boar ever owned at.. HAW HlLL," and several other tlrst-ctusssires. Enolose stamp.ror catalogue and prices.

SPRINGER BROS., Springfield" Ill.

, .PLIIlA8AN'1' VAI:iLEY HERD
-0.-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty hreedlng sows. allmatured animals and
of the very best strains of blood. I am using three
sptendtd Imported boars, headed by the splendid prlzewinner Plantagenet 2919, winner of IIve IIrst prIzesand gold roedal at the leading shows In Canad.. ln 1881.
1 am now prepared to 1111 orders for pigs of either sex
not akin, or for matured animals. Prices reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue and pricelist, free. .MoCULLOUGH.

Ottawa, Kansas.

OTTA"VV'A HER.D
,. if'_ �.,

•

�".
.' ,

.

•
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rox RIVER VALLEY HERD OFOF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK- IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.
SHIRE SWINE,

.

Of POLAND - ClIINA
and DUROC -JERSJj:Y
Hogs. Twenty headof nrst
C1888 boars trom four to
ntae months Old. Also sev
enty-nvo head of sows Of
same age, sired 'by Bruce4695. C. R, Leek's Gilt Edge 2887. C. R.. WhIpple'sStelllwhlder 4701. Daisy's Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250, Maggie's Perfectton 8210, Vone'aPerfectlon 9,124, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally aswen bred, and line as can be producod by anyone.Part of sows hred to gllt·edge boars ot th¢ most popu·lar strains. Will sellnt prlccs to snft the times. Neverhad any cholera In the herd. Write for prices.I. L. 'WHIPPLE, Box 270, Ot�awa, Kas.

"

" lill r

'rl''''�
�'"':;-: 1.�W�;t"" .r��::_'�:��/

Nothing seat out but what
Is a credit to Locust Greve Herd. Indlvldanl e�l'lence combined with purity of breedlne, Is my mollo,PrIces to suit the quality of stock ol'lered. Corres
pondence and Inspectlon sollctted. Orders booked
now for spring pigs. Address as ,below, or bettor,come and 8Qe.

JA]\IES lIOUK, Prop'r,
HarhYell, Henry Co., lUi.sonri.

TWENTY SOWS.

IMPROVED

Poland�Chinas
w. S. HANNA"

OTTAWA, KANSAS. THE WELLINGTON HERD oonsists of twentymatured brood sows of the best families oj'
Ilome-bred and imported stook, headed by the
oelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no
superior in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PlymoUth Rock GhfcllemYour patronage soUolted. Write. [MentlODthis paper.]

M. B. KEAGY. Welllngton, Kas,

Have shipped to fourteen States, and twen
ty-six counties In Kansas, and headed nearly
11fty herds of pure-breds.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. Desoribe exaotly

what you want. P. S,�YearllDg sows, tllreadr bred, for stile.

I haye a few prlze,wlnnlng boar8 for sale. also tor.
ty·llve head of aged sows have farrowed this spring..Orders hooked for pIgs without moneY WI ready to
ship. NothIng but strictly IIrst-claos pigs shipped.
�r�ft'::': re!!�����l�u�yols���:{����na��a�:�;e��'p:Jr.grees." I am parsonally In charge of the hord.

T. B. EVANS, Geneva, Ill.

\
,,!

.

,
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� f'':::- .� , � I '.
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C. W; JONES, Richland, Mich.
Breeding stock all recoroed
in both the American lind
Ohio Poland·China I{ecords.
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Un.AND 'HO'MI STOCK- FAaM
PercherOll Bone..

, I'rench ()eachHonel.

�:i:fi::d� �rB��:
cheron and Prench Coacb
Ho.....bl.ndHomeStock

Farm,Grosso Jale,Wayne
Coun" Mlcb. We olre. a

yerY luwe ltudofhorses to

.elect from, we �arantee
'ourstock,make prices rea
.onable aDd len on euf.term•• VlsltOll al_yswe •

&:�'10114"=- caWoau

Say.e " I'lnulIl,
IlftaOIT IDCH.

,Joseph Watson & Co.,
BEATRIOE,

NEBRASKA,

Importers of Engll8h
Shlrell,ndClyde8daie
Hor8e8, have jUlt re
ceived .. fresll Importa·
tlon. We have In our

stable Laughing Stock
No'. 3797, E. S. S. B., WilD
,toQk sweepstakes at the
Nebraska State Fair In

1887, beating Blythe Ben, the great prize-winner of

'1886. We have atao the IIrst·prlze 2-year·old -lid ICC'

ond-pnlae 8·year old, same fair, belldes tbe winners

of several prizes In England. Partlcs -desiring the
belt sbould not fall to Inspect our 8tud, every borse

of wblch II guaranteed a breeder. ....Prices
reasonable and terml to suit.
Visitors welcome. Correspondence solicited.

•

EVANS

Brolliers
Hartford, II.

-

w.haft a choice oollectlon of Imported Ol7des
dalelUld Peroheron 8t&IIIona thd fOr Btirle, 1ictI0II
ad quJlty. OCIIIIblDed with choloe PedICrees. deb'
IlCIIIIPItItIOIL All iood oolon, Avo to BIX yean old.
EachStaDIon� & bleeder: '

TERb1:S EASY.
Hartford .. lituated &IIb1MD mae. eoutbelllt ot

I:mjlorla Oil the JrUaeourl1'llolllO'BaIlroad.

rHEHOME A('ID HEADQUARTERS
FOB ALL KINDS OJ!'

RIVERS,ID,E' STO,CI. 'fIRIIE.

�

,

::sennett.&
- "

Bon
.
'-, ,

TOPEKA., - KAllBA.B,

The Leading Western Importers 01

CLYD<tESDALE,
PEReHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY'

-AND-,

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 1a6 HEAD,
Seleoted by a member of tllo 'ftrm. just re

oeived.

JOHN CARSON,
Pleasant.View larm, "

Wlnohelter, JeJl'erlon Co., Kana••,

Terms to 8u1t Purohalere. Send for IllJlII
trated oatalogue. ..... Stables in town.

E. BENNE'!''!' " SON.

:IKPOR.'I:'mR.S AND ElR.mmD:sJR.S Q:r

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH _HORSES

lED rOLLED CATTLE.

�IMPORTlIiR ABD BBBJIIDER '01'
\

ClY4eia1e;rerchuoll-lorm&lI.& Cleft1""1"
H(l)R.SmS.

Have now 'on hand for 8�le 'bone'l of each breed

tborougbly accltmated, Stock guaranteed. In.per
1,lon ..nd cerrespondence Invited.

We have on hand a very
choice collection, Includ

ing a recent Importation <i:i
horses. several o,f which
have won many prlzel In

. STERLING.
England. w1rfch i8 a special
(1UIlr()nUe 01 thefT 801£1id1lll88

'- -:4.:.71;..:;8"'. • andBUperlmitll tJllrmn and ,

actton. Our 8tock Iii S80 .ala' Plpw-(1m.

leoted with great care by G. M. SEXTON • .4t1ctio.neer to the Shfn H_ Socf.etV 01 EtIQfmad.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for oataloll"ues to '

SEXTON , WARREN & OFFOllD, Maple Bill, Xan.as.

VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS

PERGHERON HORSE-S.
FRENCH COACH 'M'ORSES.

1II0re Im�·.nd Bre. than by any otherEightEatabUalmumta..

51':1:.,:p'v'E.__R"__�', �,o� Aotu.", on H.....
E:Kpeiience and Jl'aoUltiel Combined for�Beet 8�ofBothBnecJa

, atRea80nable Prices.

Separate OatalollUi!S for each breed, with history of
same. Say wh1oh,1s wanted. Addnel

I. W. DUNHAI, WAYNE. Du PAGE QO•• ILLINOIS.

BRITISH HORSES.
.

Royal Society Winne,., �� .:.: lhlr'laa� & Bahnr 'Stack' rlrm,
CALBRAlrH BROS.,

OF JANESlTILLE, WIS.
bave Imported during tbe
present season over.'200
8TALLlON81nolueling

CLYDESDALE,
ENGLlSlt SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH,

KVM BEIl�1I8I HACKNEY
AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

More prl7.e WInning, blgh cIMs,stock, Imported by
us than any tbree ftrms In America.

Superior horses, fasblonable peelhrrees anll all
guaranteed good breeders. Prlce� anel terms-to suit

b�t�r�£�:: Visitors cordially Invited.
,

Send for

C,ALBRAITH BF!tOS.,
.Janesville. Wisconsin.

NORMAL, ILL.
French Draft and
Percheron Horse

CENTER OF AMERICAI
7 model barns .urround the depot; 23 br.ru

and farms repre.ellt!q 0..

1,000 Imported
native pure-bred, and high-grade Stallion••nd Hanl
of all all'es (Re&islered in France and Amorica), I'tnt.
olaas stock, stron'! oompetition, and reUOIl

�ble prioes shoul induce ".ryo... 10 .w, lb.
Ihencli·horse city of McLean -..ty-th......_ e( ,

America-before buylnl dMwIl... Ad.u..,.u e(
the undersi,ned finiu.

.

E. McNaught. Dillon Bro••

Kemp & Lowrey. Dillon & Brllht.
C. M. Moots. eJ. F. Trimmer.
Normal. 111-. II located at croMlnl 01 c�,.M-

ton and ll11nola Cenlnlil. It. .,....IIIe ....._
to aad from Bloomln""" 4•..,.,

J!�!T OherokeeHereford CattleCo.,
The berd

'

Is beaded
by theStoke
PoglsVictor

Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentlnc's ,Day 15271, and tbe

Coomassle bull, Happy Gold Coast 14718. sons and

daugbters by above bulls, out of hlgbly·bred COWl, for

sale for aext ten d.aya. SHERWOOD & ROHRER.

Importers, Breeders and OwneIs of

THE GROVE PARK HERD;

BRIGHTWOOD HERD

300 HEAD. representing Grove 3d, Wilton, Horace, ADXlety and

Sir Thomas strains. combinedwith great Individual merit.
Headed by the imported prbe-wlnnlng Grove 3d Bull I'LUTAltCH

14410, HORACE 5th 125"24, WILTON DUKE 11851.

Animals of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fair prices. Liberal

terms.
'

IF"CATALOGUKS ON APPLICATION.

r. P. ClU,N!ll.Kanager. } Topeka las
C. II. C't7BIAIN. Seoretarr.

••

--OF--

SHORT'.UORNS L. G. DANA. Superintendent,
Columbua. Iu.

Bates and standard families, Including pure

Klrklevlngtons, Places, Harts, Craggs. Roses

of Sharon. Young Marys and Josephines.

Have ExtraWell-bred Young Bulls. Ready
to Head Herds, for Sale Now at

Terms to Suit.

�
"""'Also two handsome, rangy finely - bred

Trotting Stallions for sale.

B. X. THOMSON, Slater, Mo.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS

W. A. HARRIS, PROP'R, LmwOOD, LEA.VENWORTH 00., KA.s�

Substance. flesh, early maturity and good feedIng quallty th. 4!)bjecte ,ought. The

large8t h.rd of Scotch filhort-horns In theWest, conelltlRg of Groickshank Vwtorim. LatHll1der8,

Viilets, Secrets. Brawith Buds, Kincllar GolcUn Drope, eto., headed by' Imp.
Baron Victor 4aSa4,

a prize-winner and sire of prtze-winners.
LINWOOD-Is tWCI.ty-seven mncs from Kannl City, on K",nsas DivisIon Union Pacillc B. B. Farm

Jolnsotatlon. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on applleatton.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry. Devon Oattlel

W£. are the largest breeders of this bard,.
easy-keej>lnll; breed, one of the best for til.
West. Btock for sale Rlnll;ly or car Iota.

RUMSEY BRO�. & CO.,
, E:o.n>ORIA, KANsAS.

Tbe sweepltakes bun PBUIOB OF ALTIJDWlOBIt

(.1 V. B,) at heael of berd, bas no superior. Cows and

belfen Ia tbls berd wltb weekly b"tter rccords fro'll
14 poundl to 19 pound.l� ounce.; milk recordl, 00 to
I!O ponIl.... dalll.._ The nl'ee.]l!!tak61 herd, Write fer
oataloirDe. DI. E.HOOBE. Cam.ron. Ho.
'hI.'toil tJiIr1niqItr:l

PLATTIiIBURG, MO.,

Breeder of Hol.tein-Frieslan Cattle. of tbe

Verceliel, Helntje, Katy K .• and otberBoted famillee.

J:.�o�e�r �2:n:��:rItC��::�=�
(JItlltlCIII tllliiipe�:r�



THE STRAY LISTI head, white strIp down the nose, right hInd foo.twhIte,
.=.dle sore on back, from 5 to 8 years old; valned, at

Lincoln county-H. H. 'Gllpln, clerk.
2 STEERS-Taken up by John }lelcel, In IndIanatp., (P. O. Pleasant· Valley), January 29, 181iS, two

,earllnr steers, red and whIte, leanIng to roan.2 HE FERS-By lame, two red and whltc yearlingnctrera: the four anImals valued at t56.
HamUton county-Thos, H. Ford, clerk.
cpw-Taken up by J. J. Isam, In Coolidge tp., onered and white cow, 5 years old, branded on left sidewltlulQ oval-ahaoed brand with bar beneath alld > onshoulder; valued at'15.
Franklin county-To F. Ankeny, clerk.
COLT- Taken up by Jacob Jenkins, In Ottawa tp.,January 10, 1888, one 2·year·"ld light sorrel marl' celt,blaze In face, nomarks or brands; valued at 845.COLT-By same, one dark sorrel 1-year-old horsecolt, light mane and tall, no marks or brands; valuedat t80_ •

Barber county-W. T. Rouse, clerk'.
, STEER-Taken up by F .. C. JUlian, In Nlppawallatp., January 14, 1888, one red and white 8-year-oldIteer, ears frozen lu roundIng shape, part of left homoff, brand on left aide aupposed to be S; valued at ,14.

Jackson county-E. E. Birkett, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by W. O. Schautz, In Bollller t)l.,December 81, 1887, one roantsh yearling steer, brandedN on left hlp; valued at 814.
HEIFER-By same, oae red yearling helfer, brandedN un left hlp; valued at '12. (P. O. SoldIer.)HORSE-Taken up by Charles L. Stalford, In Adriantp., (P.O. Adrian), February 10, 1888. ene sorrel hone,about 12 years old, 1:; bands hIgh, wblte apot In rorehead, left hind foot white; valued at 840.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
CALF-One red heifer calf with some white In raceaud au belly, .lIt In rlgbt ear, no otber marks.
HEIFErt-One red and white yearling belfer, nomarks or brands.
Miami county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.

STEER-Token up by N. B. Staner, In Mound tp.,November 12, lliS7, one red steer, about 1� years old,medium size, white spot In torekead, white hind feet,some white on under side of body, no mai'ksorbrands.
Nemaha county-W. E. Yonng, clerk.

COW-Taken up by Huglol Ross, In IllInoIs tp.,(P. O. Centralia), one red and white spotted cow, 8
years old, no marks or brands; vlllued at tOO.

Russell county-J. B. Himes, clerk.
cow AND CALF":"Taken up by Cbarles Arbuthnot, In FaIrview tp., January 19, 1h88, ene red andwblte spotted cow, 8 or4 years old, nomarks ororands;ralued at 825.

Sedgwick county-So Dunkin, clerk.
HOnSE-Taken up by A. T. Holloway. In Mlnnc};atp., January 12, 1888; one dark bay norse, 15 handshigh, 12 years old, collar mark on left sboulder, botbbind feet white, starIn forehead, white spot on nose,favors rlgbt fore leg; valuod at .20.
Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk.
HOUSE-Taken up by Rlcbsrd Taylor, In Delawaretp., two and a bnlf miles north of Tlblow, "January 6,1888, 9ne bay horse, 1001' 12 years old, stflng-balt Inright hind leg, In p.or condition.
Stanton county-M. F. Banbury, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by John R. Case. In FalkensteIntp., February 4, 1888, one dark brown mare. 18 handshlgb, hind feet white; valued at f.l5.CUW AND CALI!'-Takon up by WillIam M. Dyas,

��a�o�������'���'C�if�o:'��teho�:ng:�ke�: I::::'���M on left aide, calf bal wblte apot In forehead; mlued'at ,12.
Woodson county-R, M. Phillips, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J. R. GIl�ert, In Belmonttp., December 19,1887, ..ne wbltebelfer, 2 years old,no morks or brand.; valued at 812.
Bourbon county-J, R. Smith, clerk.

COW-'[J\ken up by J. P. }Iun, In Marlon tp., February 22, lR88, one red cow, 4 years old, no marks orbrands.

I·

BOW TO POST A. STKAY.
TIlE hES, Fums AND PJiNALTIES 1'0. NOT

POSTING.

By AN ACT of tile Leglalature, approved February27. 1866, section 1, when tIN appral.ed value ,of a.tray or strays exeeedl tell doll .re, tbe County ClerkII required, wlthlu ten day. after receiving a certllledde,crlptlon and appralaement, to forward by mall,nntlce contaIning a complete deacrlptlon of saId straya,tile day ell wblck they were taken up, theIr appraiseDV8l.� and tke name and reeldence of tbe taker-np� tothe ....u....a FARIIBR, togetber wIth tbe sum of IIftycents for eack sntmal contained In saId notice.
Int:r�:u.';.���:!f:eers��:eeof�������r�n 11ft:�::e��duty of the�roprletors of tbe KAlla.... FARIIlIK to lend'be paper. ell qf cOBI, to everr Count, Clerk In tboState, to be ",t on ilIa In his smce for the Inspectlon
::.:ll�-:,�:: 1:��8!���:;'i!';jur!J'r:.aI1�M:og;the Peace, a County Clerk, or the proprleton of theFA1IJlU for a vIolatIon of thlalaw.
Broken anImaII can be taker liP at &IlT time In the

J'�broke. animals can onl1 be taken up betweentbe Ilnt da, of Novemberand tbe Ilnt day of April,except when found In the lawful eneloeure of tbetaker-u,.
No persona, except cltlzenl and bouleholden, canaake np a Itray.

,tb�p�:f���l��:ep�rs������nb�Pia��la¥o�o:: 3:�
:f::e.!':!:'dgb���:,nh"o�d�� :;��lf8lf.:�fu��b�a�!u:':'y other
ad�itr.:�g� �:��t:��s�I:�t[��e:'::I�t���:t����el�.. many places In tbe townsblp giving a correct de,criptlon'of such Itray. and be must at tbe ssme timeC1�lIver a copy of aald notice to tbe County Clerk ofI... county, who sball post tbe .ame on a bill-board Inilia omce thirty days.
If Bueb stray Is not proven up at the !!xplPatloD Oflen days, tbe taker·up sball go before any Justice oftile Peace of tbe township, and Ille an atlIdavlt statingtllat sucb stray was taken up on bla premlsel, tbat hedid not drive uor cause It to be driven tbere, tllat bebaa advertised It for ten days, tbat tbe marks andbrands bave not been altered; also be shall give a fulldescription of tbe same and Ita CBSb value. Be .hall!Also give .. bond to tha State of double tbe value aflucb atray;
Tbe JustIce of tbe Peace Ibal1 wltbln twenty daYIrrom thettme sucb etray was taken up (ten days afterpoltlng), make out and return to the County Clerk, acertllled copy of tbe descrIption and value of suchItray.
If lueb .tray sball be valned at more than ten dollars, It abal1 be advertls.d In the KAlIaA. F�BIID Intk.ee IUccesslve numbers.
The owner of auy .tray may, wltbln twelve monthefrom .me time of takIng up, preve tbe lame by evIdence before Bny Ju.tl.e of tbe Peace of the count"bavlng IIrst notified tbe taker-up of tbe time wben,and tbe Jostlce before WHom proof will be otrered. Tbe

:::��t�le��t!�:eth�:��:n�".ii ��I �:a:::r�&Glts,
. "If tbe owner of a Itray fall I to prove ownersblpwltbln twelve montba aftcr tbe tlme of taklnlf, a com·plete title sball vest In the taker-up.

JU�lc�eefe�geo�e'!.lee�\:m�s�:t.r'la�:o�:n��h��:b81laebolder. to appear Bnd appralae lucb It{·"l.' Bllm·.

r::sJ'l ��e:�v.'ha..�y 1��tla�e:�:Et\,��:"�rJ:,r:�:����value.llild·ltra,; and make a sworn ret�m'of the lamato tbeJustice., '

'

,Tbey shall allo'.determlne the.ci9at 'of' keepIng, andtbe benellts tbe.ta�r-up rna, bave-�,IUI4'raport the-lBfnelitnc�.�I: .:t���I��'!'�m;, vesta In th. taker-up, �eIball pay In_to. the Coun,ty Trealury, deducting I!lI.�Oltiof taklJlg up, posting aud taklag eare of the stray, onebalf of tbe'remllindur of the value ot ncb Itray. :ea�rli:::J:: ot��fItt�I:;':��Ot::�fes�:: M�alh�Jbave V8ated In hIm, Ob811 be guilty of a misdemeanorand lIhall forfeIt double the valuu of luob Itray and belubject to a Ane of twen� doHars.

....

rOR WEEK ENDING MAROn 1, 1888. FOR WEEK ENDING MARon 15, 1888
• ilumuer countY-Wm, H. 'Berry, clerk. Osage county-R. H. McClalr, clerk,,PONY-Taken up by J. W. Sblelds, In London tp., COW-Taken up by Chrlst.f>pberMcGulre, In Supe-(P. O. Peck), September 10, 1887, one chestnut sorrel rlor tp., November 10, 1887. one IIglit red cow, nomare pony, � years old, branded E. B. on left thigh, marks or brands; valued at .17.50.also branded on left .hou'tder, tip of ears.aJlt., a little COW-BY S8me, one IIgbt red cowwith white spots,whlt�'bothllintl feet· vulloled at '16. 4 years old, no mllrks or brands; valued at 117.50.,

'. COW-By same, one red cow with wblte spot Inourbon county-J. R, Smith, clerk. face, 16 years old, no marks or brands, valued at 115.COW AND CM,F-Takell up by W. F. Tipton, In Greenwood coun'ty-J. W. Kenner clerk.Fr�nklln tp., January 9, 1888, one black and wblte 'cow, 9 years old, rope on hOl'ns,red'roan7-montbs-old HEIFER-Taken up by J. A. Gordon, In JaneSVillecalf, no marks or ilraud.; vulued at S17. tp., January 17, 1888, one black belfer, supposed to beW b 1 year old, no marks or br�nels; valued at 112.
a aunsee. county-G. W, F.ren�h, clerk. STEER-Taken up hy Jacob Stover. In Shell RockCOW-TakeR LIp hy J. N. Riley, In ;\I1.slon Creek tp., one red steer, 2 years old, no marks or brands vis-tp., (P.O. DOI'cr. Shuwnce Co,,) Februllry I, 1888, one Ible.

�f:t5�oan cow with white bce, 5 years old; yalued Wyandotto c!moty-Frank Mapes, clerk.COW-Taken up by John Cook In Wllmlngtou tp MULE-Taken up by ,Jno. Gibbs, Jr., two and a half(P. O. Eskridge), January 9, 1888,' one IIglit roan co';: miles southwest of Argentine, November 15, 1887, one12 or 14 years old, short tall one ear cropped no dark hay mare mule,.hlack lIlane and tall, whlt,e spotbrands; yalued at61.1.' •

on right forearm. a little wblte spot on rllfbt Hank,Osage county-R, H. llfcClalr: clerk. about 15 band. hlgb.
MARE-TakAn up by Thos. Etherlngton,ln Elk tp.,

Clark county-Chas. E. Klng,Jllerk.February I, 1888, oue Hmall·slzeel dark bay mare 14 COW AND CALF- Takon up by Alexander 11c-,ears old, no lIIarks vI' brands; valued at 120.
"

Donald, (P. O. Cash City), Fehruary I, 1888, one re"Russell county-J. n. Himes, clerk. gg� 't��,�S!� \?;,vna,�:����.r;r'�"at�':,�n����f .:����nths,BORliE,-Taken up by G. H. Huntlng, In Paradiset�., February 2, 18B8, one Borre I hurse, 9 yeurs olda out 16 hands, high, oman wblte spot. on body n�
DEHORNING CATTLE

brands, Talued at @75. '

HORSE-By 8allie. one sorrel borse. 7 years old.about 16 bands high, fnll whl'te face,ldt fore foot andright hind foot whltc; valned at $,5.HORSE-By same, oue d''''k bay horse, black maneand tall, right hind foot white, white spot near top of�1:��::3sui;';;'I.. i�Sta�e;n�.ead.stall on when taken up,

Hamilton conoty-Thos. H. Ford, clerk.COW-Taken up by F. M. Fergy. In Lamoot tpJanuary 26. 188H, otle pale rQan cow, 10 years ohi:brauded on left hlp, vlllued at $18.CALF-fly same, one red l"oIfer calf with wbltefaee, anout 4 m<>nths old.
Marshall couuty-J, F. Wright, clerk.PONY -Taken up by Frank C. D\vlnnell,In Vermll.lion tp., December 21, 1887, one bay Texas pony, about7 years uld, faIr size, branded with aB Inverted U onleft hlp; valued at $15.

Chautauqua connty-W. F,Wade. clflrk.STEER-Taken up by F. I'rlvlt., In Bellville tpJanuary 2fi, 1888, one red and wJiltc plucd steer,'jyear Old, no mnrks or hl'8Dds; YBlued at 610.
Jefferson county-E. L, Worswlck, clerk.HEIFER-Tnken up hy Chas. B. Wilson, In JelTerIon tp., (P. O. Wlnchestel') •.Jnnu�ry 30, 18RS, one l'ed1-year·old helfel·. sOllle white ou belly oHd face.

rOR WEEK ENDING MARCn 8, 1888.
Ch'erokee county- J. C. Atkinson, clerk,MA.RE-Taken np by W. W. I1ronson, In Ross tpNovember 12, 1887, one bay mare, wblte spot In fore:

BY SCIENTIFIC PROCESS. 22·pag'; book of par·Uculu.rs, 10 centR. Instruments, 13.00, prepatd.I. J. WICKS, Box 1695, Colorado Sprlng_, Col.

For Sale.
The red Short-horn Bull IMPROVER

75433, calved December 21; 1885.
A sbort-Iegged, blocky youngster.Price $70.

Address E. M. SHELTON'.
Manhattan, Kas.

�regon and Washington
FARMS FOR SALE

At reB.onable price. and on easy term�.

Address 'Vi\I. J\lc1\IASTER, 40 Second street,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

MAUOH.!S.
, Farmers Read this

Tb1s Is the only HogRbig on' the market
that closes with the
joint on the outside of
the nose. One Ring Is
equal to two wire
rings. They,are made
ofOval steelwire.
If your Hardware

Stores do not keepthem, send 50 Cents
to us by Postal Note
or Express Order, and
we will send you 100
Rings and a Ringerfr e e of any other
charges. Send us a.
POstal Card with yourIIiIdress and we wUl
mall you one of our
Illustrated Catalogues and we willand a few Sample f'Q,h'IrS. 'you one ree.

Has no equal as
a Cleaner of all
kinds of' Dirt,
If not in yo1ft'

town send 25 cents
send

TRU1\IBVLL� REYNOLDS &J; ALLEN, General Agent8, �an8a8 City, 1\10.

SEDGWICK WOVEN ·STEEl WIRE FENOE AND GATES.

HAMILTON
Adjustable-Arel! RIDI�GJ WALKING AND TONGUELESS

�IBiiC U LTIVATOR SWith the Bar-Shores Bnd Coulters used only on these CultivntoTnthe farmer CBn plow ti to 10 days earlier. And deep thorough worKcalt��'\'mc'J;'7s���ti';�!fi��u�i��i���rl>e..p, RunsStCll<ly; 18 Jo�aslly Handled. l'hu Adjustable Arch nlldAdjustable Standard Ca.llngs reuder any kind of work IJOt;sible and easy. Avoid Imltatlon8.

THE LONG. ALLSTATTER CO.,�T01V. o�o.

9!!! FEED ioOu\ STOCK
WIth tbe TRIUMPH STEAM

CENERATOR and savo
�, to ;{ of }'our feed. Also
ENCINES & BOILERS,
�.?��0b��Trdk LI1��
CORN SHELLERS.Send for Catalogue A Bnd

s���:�h��:sa:�F'G CO.
u. "W•••aroo SIo.Cblc....

ADVANCE

ABORTION !;s��'STERILITY
Habltualsllnkcrs curedby using 1 bottle ofHaborlrl.For Cows or Marfts, It hRS never failed. Delivered atyour expres. omce for 12. '

WALLACE BARNES, Box 604, Bristol, Ct.

I CURE FITS!When 18&J' oure I do notmean merely to etop thelllfor a time and then have them return again. I mea.o 80radical cure. I have made the disease of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS "life-long study. [warraat my rem� to oure the worst CAses. Becauseothers have failed is DO reason for Dot now receivi�! 80oure. Send at once for a treatile and .. Free B;r.;:19�!"b!1a&1��!"�:�:.1'Uae/::;j�::'��;t.gor"!::

Traction Engines,
Separators,

Horse-Powers,
Wagon-Loaders,

Baggers.
�Grcat Improvements in Threshing 1I1achlnery.
Write for Illustrated Cntalogue.
Address

ADVANCE THRESHER CO.,
II"\"'Y IID"T" Good land, near tbe sea, cheap,II 116,.'1 IJ II S Fine Climate, excellent markets.Clrc:ularsfree. E. () Lindsay.ll Co., Norfolk, Va. Or Station "A," Kan8a8 City Mo.

Battle Creek, Mich.

_I' •
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WHEELSand'
SPRINGS at

Eads of BEAMS.

MATTHEWS'�DB.lLL '

� .. 8taD4ar4 of ...e..... 1

s:e�:;n.!�t:d a�;r ���I.':,� ,

Gardeners everywhere to
be the most �rfect IOnd

.
,

,

n».IIle DrUllAWit,
'

' '

Made only by AMES PLOW COMPANY. Bos,ton
8Ild New York. pr Senti. for circulars and 1888
"page catalogue.

Thll Oaltlvator bas tbe_ en'" of tbe, . 1M!8mI pivoted to' a' CrOII·head. to which tbe
!!Illoyet 8,••d...d. are attached and a secondary beam or rod pivoted to the COUllllns In
fron&.. and to the (""rou-head In the rear by wblcb tohe Sbovels are ca1'J1ed parallel with the
asl" wbatevermay be the position of tbem In belDI' moved "Idewlae. The sprlnp at tbe front end of
tbe beams supporta them when In use and enables the operator to move tbem e8lllly from 81de to IIde
and _Iste In rallllngwben be wlehee iO hook them up, wblle turning aUhe end of tbe row. We .&tach
these Beams allO to our Rldl•• and To•••eles. C.ltly.t.n. Thl. Cultivator baa no equallD
the market,,!!,d caD not fan to tie !Wl!reclatid b;r any farmer wbo_It. We al80 manufacture the

BUCKIt.YE DRILL. BUCKEYE SEEDER, BUCKEYE CIDER MILLS AND HAV RAKE8.;1'I
,.!',!,Ulch Bou_ :-Phlladelpbla. P•• , Peo..1a. 111••1.8,. Pa.l,ltIl••• ,K_._CI'r. M•• , an4_"'..0"00; (laL M'8eDd for "'reular to elt....r 01 � abOve Ilrma or to

P. p� MAR • CO��·8PRINCFIELD. OHIC).

Ha.e the
onlyeuo
oe.1Iful Bo
ta.ry Power
IDtheWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGEN�S.

Ho. Gill Commaro1al St.., ATCIlSO)t. US.
FARM ENGINES

'Uprisht and Borbontal,
Station.!')',

Portable aDd Semi·Porte....
I to 18 Do.... Power.

'Illustrated Pamphlet Free. Add,...

"JAMES LEFFEL 6. Ceo

• RIDING�r�'l�K��:STEELcutTIVATORP
WlLh Double Row ()orn

1»lautcr nud Fertilizer
complete in one mnehtne
Crowned wltla lIedal.
stecc 11!1�.
XING of the COliN FIELII
Thou••ncb In U8C Biviu.
enure !Ulthlrn.ction.
Aaer.t.wBnte,l. Cntll· H II d W· d M ·11l'I'i:N�!r-...�DWO�JO'i'W·' a a ay .

In
... , _I_ •

-==::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;=; PuMPs, PIPE, WATEB. TANXS,
FEED MDJ.s, ETC.

prWrite for catalogue. Addre88

U.- B. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,
1311West 12th St., KANSAS CITY. MO.

TBB WlIClAOO COmBINED PATENT

Flellble Harrow' Grain Cultivator.

iii
All St.el Teeth. Bestlmple

ment in UMe. Unequaled as a
sort harrow and pulverizer.
Work. eqUall� "ell In grow.

lr!rn':hl�ta�'?; �)�'b°t��g�lf
ggr .:::'�� tg.�h��!e��itl�:te":l
rlsefrrn��:. e:.nlle� ���

IIIu-trated Price LIRt. H. A. 8TREE�E.K, Manut'r,
II> to 41 Indlaa .. 8t.. (lbl.a.....

DELAWARE COUNn

CREAMERY
Send for Catalog.l6.

.... NEE�6H:.�A� �T�PP.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

-We wi" pay F'rel.ht.
Write for our wholesale o1l'er
to first purchaser, Address

Delaware County Creamery Co,•
.BENTON BAJlBOB. KleR.

1\

The Davis Swing Churn.
Makes the I".....

amount. of bu'tte..
because the eoncuaalcn
Is greatQr than lu any
other churn made.
Makes tl.e beet

q ..All ty-It Is tke
e�"lest· to clcan-It Ie
the ·eRsle.t to work.
A large mlljorlty oftho N<i.w Eng and

.

creameries nse tho
factory sIzes, bung
from fhe ceiling.

(lEne churn atWholesale where we have no·agent.
N

UReKA AND SKINNER BUTTER WOBKBB8.'
::��T�!l��t�!JJ'��;;'�V:rs�TO., ETO.
VlilJUlONT F.4.BM lilIA-CHINE oo.,

•enow. Fal1ll. V�

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising bas always proven
successful. Before placing al)Y
Newspaper AdvertiSing consult

LORD It THOMAS,
.lDfBRTI81NO "OENTS,

n to co Baadolpll SIro.to CHICAQO.

Investment
small, prof-

���J :O�.1�r
mailing
large 11Ius·
trated Cnta
logne with

particulars.
Jlfanufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 &. 169 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

Groin Threshers. unequaled In capacIty for sep
aratlng and cleaning.
Combined Grain and Clover Threshers fl1l1y

equal to regular grain machines on grain. and a
genuine Clover lIullcr In addition.
Two 8�,," Traction and Plain EngInes. 4 to

15 Horse Power, positively the most desirable for
Lightness, Economy, Power aud Safety. Boller
has horizontal tubea, and Is therefore free from the
objectionable featllre" of vertical boilers.
Horse Powers, both Lever and Endless Chain,

All slzes, Send ror catalogue. Address

THE WESTINGHOUSE CO" Schenectady, N.Y•
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TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)
"

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
LAND FOR SALE.-Real Estate Agent. Bird Nest,.

tlJ!i:w BaI4," "Wan'"," liFer ExcAang�ttl and small Kas,

adNrll8_ts fur .hurl If""'. wm be charged ltoo

ESTRAYB.-Taken up, on or-about May 15tb. 18a7,
_,.pv wurd fur wch ' ....wlloo.· Inliials or anum·
11M' counlM as 0.... lDurd. auk roIlk 1M rwdW. by tbe undersIgned, at hIs farm. ftvemUeswest of

.... Spe�llli. '-All oraers "ecei�ed for this column
Manbattan, KHS., two netrers, 2 years old. red wltb
wblte spot In forehead and underneatk. W. WIght·

frtwn BUbscribers. for a limited time, will be m8D, Manhattan, KaB. "

(lcceplM alone-half Ihe abo�e ,.ates-cash f!'Ilh 1M

WANTED-Old ..nd rare Coins. Address 924 Kan-
urdw. II ""IIPat! 1101£ I '1'r7I u n

8BB avenue, Topek&, Kas.

ECLIPSE SEED' HOUSE-109Thlrd street. Topeka., WANTED
- To crop with some :farmer to raise

keeps a fnllllne of Garden; FIeld and Gra•• Seede. Broomcorn ..nd manuracture Into broom •• orwill
rent small farm; everytblng furnished; no crop will

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER- pay aa well. S. Pottenger. Kankakee. Ill.

,

,. C.lalrra�[:'nel1r::.al;a�! CIty. Ku. HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE. - Tbree very
choice animal., 18 mentha old. slre.tby Beau Real

FOR SALE - Holsteln·Frleslan Buill. Plymoutb
11055 A. H, R. Also a few cbolce Heifers. Prtcea
low. Address Thos. J. H:r:;lI.S. Council Grove. Kaa••Rock, Wyandotte. S. C. Brown Leghorn. P. Cocbln breeder of tborougbbred erefords.

and Pekin Duck Eggs. at living prtces. Correspond·
ence Invl"ed. M. H. AIIlerty, Onerokee, Kas. FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres}. 110 ..eree UDder

W'ITS ON PLANTING RED CEDARS':"FREE. cultlv&tlon; 14Ucres tm&ble; In Cowley Ce •• Kae.
Will trade for blooded bOMleo,-Nonnan or Cleveland

G. W. Tlncber.,Topeka. Kaa. Bays preferred. Addrese B. L. Wllsen. Atlanta. Kas.

FOUR YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE.- Tbree STALLIONS FOil SALE- Tbree Clydes and one
,

and 4 years old; standard·bred roadsters of Mes· Noiman. Accllmat..d and good breeders; broken
lenger and Black H£wk bleod; partly broken to drIve to drive. Will give tIme If dellred. Every Italllon

and ready for service. AI80wlllsell three good Jacks; guaranteed as represented. 'R.I. Blackledce. Salina;
alao a regtstered Aberdeen·Angus Bull. 5 year. old. a Kae. -

sure breeder, ollered at a bargain. Address D. H.

FOR SALE-One Percb.ron Stallion. 8 year. �id.Hartaock. Marsball. Mo.
"

, .. --_.- -. - --�- welgbt 1.600 pounds, br(jfbt bay. One'Jack (Mam·

500 TO 1,000 BUSHELS OF EXTRA SEED CORN motb). 10 year. Old. Good breeders. Jacob Martin.

for sale at IloIlO per, bushel. Variety. Large Colleyville. Kas.

IF-proved Early How.rd. Tested last .uson on ten

IMP41RTEDCLYDESDALE STALLION FOR SALE
scree, 92 buahel•• wltb common CUltivation. ,Send low, orwill trade forlandor.tock. W. H. Vanatta.
orders••mall or large. D. H. H&rt.ock, Marsball. Mo. Nortonville. Jellerson Co .• Ka..

,

CHOICE PERCHERONS FOR SALE.':"I bave sev·

FOR SALE- One bnndred tons of Bale. PraIrie
eral cbolce yearUng and comIng two and three, Hay. Rogers & Son. Harper. Ka..

'

year·old colts by the .e'lebrated .talllons Coosar 8526
(601) and Brilliant 1271 (75�) out of regtstered )Dares WANTED-A good ,Jack. Addre•• Jesee W. Cook.
Imported by M. W. Dunbam. Will also aett tbe mares Leoti. WIchIta Co .• Kas. '

�tb�'i:::iB�fl���tff2711����Ila{il�r :':�9t����:I�nl�{
STBAYED-A b':r, mare. 14� bands blKb. star In

-tblrty·one head-a� a bargRin. Send for catalogue.
lit., A. Bttcncock, Granite BuildIng. 40� Market St .•

torenead, bran ed 8SS on bind quarter alld 8 011

Ilr.:,Lonls, ]\[0. cbeek; bas one wblte hind foot. Mare ba8 been gone
rour ,.ontb•. Addresl C. cutvere, 415 Kansas Ave .•

ECLIP.BE SEED HOUSE-109 Tblrd street, Topeka. Topeka.

,

k8!lPS .. full line of Gorden, FIeld and Grals Seeds.
KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOR- CapacIty of

EGGS-One dollar for 18. Cbolce' Wyandotte. Ply·
250 eggs, sold for onlym. My new BOOB: reduced

to ouly 2:; cents. It tells bow' to meke and use tbe
month Rook. PartrIdge Cochln, LIght Brabma or Incubators, bow to make a good Brooder to motber

BrowD Legborn. O. E. Skinner. Columbus. Kas. tbe cblcks and bow to manage the cblcks until ready

GALLOWA:Y GRADES FOR SALE-Cbolce lot.
for market; also. how to make ben. lay all winter;
also, bow to cure RauX and Cbolera. Lang.ban eggs

'both sexes. cal" lot or sIngly. Correspondence .old for '2.50 for 18. ddress Jacob Yost. Topeka.
lollolted. S. A. Rogers, Cawker CIty. Kas. '

RURAL WHITE CORN - YIelded 110 busbels per 200 000 RUSSIAN MULBERRY SEEDLINGS
,

, -One·balft<> one foot. per 1.000••1.50;
Rcre la.t year. .1.50 ,er bushel. sacked. Henry, one to two feet. per 1.000. e4; two to tbree feet. per

Gardner. '''aln'1-t. Crawford Co.• Kas., 1.000. '10. Also Catalpa, Asb and otber forelt trees.

FOR SALI!: - Or will trade, for a yonng Hol.teln
one or two years. B. P. Hanan & Co .• Arlington. (on

bull. Gallofl.ay Bull" Kans"." 245S. calved Jan·
C •• K. & N. R. B.). Reno Co.• Kaa.

uar11, 1888. Jame. Dunlap, Detroit. Kaa. WANTED-Tbe address of 500 fannera wbo want

RED CEDARS IN ANY AMOUNT.-G. W. Tlncller,
to Impreve theIr poultry by tbe nse of thorough·

bred'male.. M. D. Mulford, GuIde Rock, Nelt.
Topeka. Kas.

KANSAS;STATE NURSERIES-North Topeka. TRY IT I-Tbl. colnmn for cbeap advertIsIng. It Is
Kaa .• bave for .ale line .took of standard varle·

worth live times tbe prIce aaked.
,

ties 8f Apple Trecs, also Hedlle' Plant. In an.y quan· I New OFFER FOR SALE-A very ftne lot of two·
tlty,. WrIte for price.. , year-old Apple Trees at Willis' NnMlery. Ottawa.

FOR SALE-Nice Fann, 105 acre•• near Rlcbmond.
Kas.• of Ilest varIeties. -packed carefully. In lots to
spIt customer., and delivered on board tbe cars or at

V&. Robert Frazer. Warrenton. VirgInia. tbe express olllce. at very low prices. A. Wlllls.

FOR SALE - fillx Kose of I!Ibaron Bnll•• from one
Ottawa. Kas.

,

year to elgbteen mORtbs old. A. J. Powell. Inde- BARTHOLOMEW " co .• Real Eatate &ad LoaD
'pendence. Mo. , Broker•• 189 K8Dlaa avehue. Topeka, Kaa. Write
- tbem fot Infonnatlon ..bout Topeka. tbe caplt&1 of tbe

BiBET' POTATOES
- Seed and Table. C. O. State. 8r landa. farms or city property.
Rltcble. :ManbattaR. Kas.

FOR SALE-Qood bealtby Tree. and Plants. Va·

'FOR ILLUSTRATED POULTRY CIRCULAR-Ad· rletle. most prolltable In Kanaas. Send list of
dress Ii. S. Jones. Blue Springs. Nebraska. dealer wanta for prIce.. J. S. Gllylord, Muscotab, Atcblson

In Felcb slraln Llgbt Brabmas (pedigreed) and Part· Co.• Kaa.
ridge Cochln.. ' -,

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved

TREES! TREES!-Frult. Forest. Sbade and Creek Bottom Farm.. with timber and water.

Ornamental Trees and Sbrubbery. Addre•• A. M. Mason. Neodesba. Wilson Co•• Kas.
Grell't variety. excellent quality. WrIte for prices.
Ro�debusb & Smytb. a18 Kans.s avenne. Topeka.Kas. WANTED-75.000 readers O'f tbe !'AD_XR to read

FUN FOR ALL.-.Danclng Skeleton. 10 cents; Se·
tkl. column eacb week for gr.at b.rgalns.

cret Conversation Cards. 15 cents. CurIous, funny 26 BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. ,1.15. Mrs. Stevens.
book•• etc. Send stamp for Ilinstrated catalague. Havana, Kss.
Alb. H ..verkamp. 189 Oak Itreet. Cblcago. Ill.

pATENTs.-InstrnCtions. references••ample copy FINE FARMS IN SOUTHWEST KANSAS-Write
to A. J. Grelncr. Meade Center. Ka•.

p"tent free. J. C. HIgdon. Solicitor of P&tent.
Xansas CIty. Mo. Reliable associate at Wa.blngton: FREE FOR STAMP- Book of conundrums. fun.

FOR SALE-ltlO Acres; all fenced and cross·fenced;
recipe I. facts. tables. songl. etc. Bantford Mf'g

Co •• Omaba. Ncb.
two good barns, borse 8table. granary will bold

�ooo busbels, carrloge bouse. corn crIb; a large vii, FOR BALE OR, TRADE-A large lI.t of Town Lots
ety of fruit trees In boarlag; .Ix·room bou8e, nearly In tbe boomIng town of West Plains. Meade Co.,

new. Four and a balfmiles from Btallord. Price 14,500 Kas. Tbe last town on Rock Isl�d railroad. Also
-t7lMl four years at 7 per cent. C. G. McNall. Staf· Farms. C.W. Moaher, West PlaIns, Me'ade Co., Kas.
ford. Xal.

FOR SALE-Llgbt Brallma, Lonpban and Wyan' $1 000 BONUS-For 15.000 Hotel. For-'lOoo""-:
dotte CockerelS and Pnllets. Cbeap for quality , ulars address C. 'Y,��.f.;'/We�t pi�i'��

of 8tock. Express rale810w. M. D. Mulford. Gnlde Meade CO.t Kas� . ,......
, I

Bock, Neb.
, M';J .....'
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SEEDS .t. C. PEPPARD
MILLBT A SPE.CIALTY.

'
Red,Wluie, Alfalfa& Alsyke Clovers,

Timothy, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Red Top,
Onion Setts, Tree seedl.gne Seed, Etc..

1220 UNION AVENUE,
(ODe block ftom UDIoD Depot)

KANSAS CITY , MO�

KANSAS SEED HOUSE
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IMPROVED LEAMING 90 - DAY. FIELD CORN.

Tbe earliest yellow Dent Com In cultlvatlo!J.l"r4llillilng I;�'£ii' 100 d"ais trom'jltantlng",urpaa!lnl, the
Yellow C ..nadaand Flint varletle.ln ear,IIIl,!)!!r, productiveness and quality. It Is extra early. and'not a bard.
ftlnty com. Tbe e&rs are lI...ge and b�.n�ne. wIth deep. 'large graIn; orange yellow color and omall red
cob. Btalks medIum size. t&perl,n.l-'gradually generally producIng two good ears eacb, and hUlks an. sbell.
very e88y. . _.."

� •

PRJ:Cm : .,-::.go:;;ked and delivered to E7press or Railroad Co. here, per peok 60 ce,ntl.
per bushel�;Ol!rper five bushelS $8.76. p.,er I;Qn bushels $16.80.

I,F'� BA:FtTE?LDES & CO.,
�����::.u:����it��,��ted Catalogue } Lawrence, Ka.nsas.

TOP'EKA SEED HO,USE.
Esta.blished J.S7S.

All Kinds of Field, Garden and· Flower Seeds.

We have a fresb stoak of reliable Seeds. and a fuUstook of all kinds of Field Seeds:

RED CLOVERLALFALFA CLOVER. KENTUCKY BLUE GRAS!it ORCHARD GRAH�
.l!<NGLISH BLUE GRASS, RED-TOP, MILLET, BHOO!li[-

CORN, CANE SEED. ,

SEED CORN PURE NORTHERN-GROWN 9O-DAY CORN. BEED POTATOBSo,
aU kinds of useful Field and Garden Beeds. at Wholesale and,

Retail. prAlso 1\ fuUlIne of GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.

pr Bend for Catalogue. Address

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED 00.,
30"' KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

�WEET POTAl'OES-Bent out to be spronted on
U shares. No experience required. Directions for
sprouting free. T. J. Skinner. Columbus. Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Tbree bundred and twen' SEND 50 CENTS-ToV. B. PaIne. Sac & Fo:i. IDdlan
ty acres of'land1n western Kansa.. Under blgb Territory, for pampblet on Oklaboma. showing Its

atate of cultivation. Box 284. Coronado.Kas.tI
__t_le_,_s_o_II_._cl_l_m_&_t_e_._et_c_. _

FOR SALE - Pure Plrmouth Reck eggs.
Jenek•• 411 ,Polk atreet. N'lrtb Topeka.

J. D. PURPLE ,RUSSIAN MULBERRY T�EES - For
sale. Large lear. good for fruit. tllIlber "r silk

wonns. Two to three feet hIgh, .10 per l,llOO. Address
Cha•. Williamson. Washington.Washington Co .• Kas.

CHOICE P. ROCK, WYANDOTTE AND LANG
aban Cocker"ls at '1 to t2 eacb. Mrs. A. B. Dille

Edgerton, K...
•

FOR SALE-Goo.eberrle•• 2 to 8 years old. per 1.000.
lSi also grape viDea, raspberries, blackberries,

strawberrle. and rbubarb. M. CrumrIne. JunctIon
Clry. Ka•.FOR SALE-Red Polled Yearling Bull. Sire and

dam Imported. Addresa V....Bu.klrk & Bort.·
Aeld, Zer&, KS8. •

.

FOR BALE-Good Jack. 5 years old. good breeder.

CllICKEN CHOLERA CURE AND PREVENTIVE. healtby and sound. f"lr .Ize. quIck and eaally
2$ cents a package. live for '1. 75 ceDts per,ponnd bandIed. J .. B. Ferguson. Meriden. Kas. •

bJ mall. F. E. Marsb. Manbattan. Kas.

TTNINCUMBERED KANSAS LAND -Exchanged
U for mules; brood mares or cattle. Cunnlngbam
Bros .• lIledlclne Lodge. Kos.

For Sale!
lteglstered BerksblrQ Pigs and young Bows

bred, and from prlze·wlnners. Foundation
stock Duohess and Wlnd�or Castle families.
Largelt and best In England or Amerloa.
Premium Lllngshlln and Wyandotte Chlok·

ens. Eggs In sellson.
Write for oatalogue and price list before

purohaslng. J. L. BUCHANAN.
Belle Rive. 111.

BKAA2�Nl�sRA218S\O·GI5tT¥y��:Eo'.1 Fl·old and Gardon Soods I:j��;�:r����B1
��

LJ _LJ IJ
..

LJ StoIlCII�ab��aag'eSWUroermdesa.thJObber.&RtI.Deallrslu _
- A UCLYDESDALE STALLWN-.I,OOO will buy Cly<1cs·

dale' StallloD, coming 8. Excellent ludlvldual:

��r:�\��t pedlgr�e. Address Tlloa. TIppit. Olney,

ANY ONE LOOKING FOR PROFITABLE IN
ve,tmenta .bould vIsIt the I.st town west on the

Irl"eat Ruck IsIsnd railroad - We.t PlaIns. Meade Co
Kos. Auction sale of town lots March 13. DOll'tf"ii
Co "catch on." I'arttculRrs flee. C. W. Mosher
West Plains. Me"e Co., Kas.

•

PURE G'ERMAN CARP F6R BALE.
For stockIng ponds. AU sIze., froin 2 to 10 Inckes,

PrIces on application. J. J. MEASER,
Hutcblnson. Kansas,

SEEDS J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,
MILLE.T A SPECIALTY.

' (Onoblock from Uniop Depot)
Red,Whltc, Alfalfa& AlsykeClovers. KANSAS CITY MDTimothy, Blue Grass. Orchard Gra.,s, Red Top, ,Onion Setts. Tree Seeds, Cano Seed, E!c. •.
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